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Councillors can public use of trash compactor
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News StaN Writer

The Ruidoso Village Council
Tuesday slammed the lid on public
use of the trash compaeting system
on Gavilan Canyon Road.
After an hour-long executive session, the council upheld village
manager Frank Potter's recently
announced closed-door policy at the
compactor. Councillor AI Junge cast
the lone dissenting vote.
Although a previous council,
when the compacting system was
placed in operation, voted to leave
the facility open for public use, Potter recently changed that policy. He
said the administration and staff
had always recommended the compactor be used only by municipal
employees.
Potters policy was announced a
day after a man fell into the compactor and was hospitalized.
Councillors contacted on Wednesday said reasons to leave the
compactor closed include liability
and insurance costs. The village
also provides free pick-up for large
items.
'
Councillor Junge
disagrees,
maintaining members of the public
should have access to the system.
He said policies and procedures

should be adopted for compactor
use.
Much of Tuesday's regular meeting was spent in discussions over
rebuilding the first bridge in the
Upper Canyon, with the council
awarding the bid to the sole bidder,
P.F. Gonzales Cement Work; at
$41,901.48. Village engineer Mike
Davalos said Gonzales was also the
low bidder previously when all bids
were rejected.
A group of Upper Canyon residents and business owners were on
hand asking the council to ensure
the bridge constTIlction is completed quickly, or delayed until early October, Whispering Pines
Restaurant owner Chester Stone,
speaking for the group, said Upper
Canyon
businesses would
be
seriously impacted if the construc~
tion is under way during the busy
tourist season.
'We'd like him to start and get
through," said Stone, adding he
talked to the contractor who said
he's ready to go.
Councillors agreed to a change
order asking Gonzales to expedite
the job.
Lodge owner
Bill
Ruidoso
Rawlins raised questions over the
bridge design, displaying a letter he
received in which villa~e staff

agreed to add a two-foot extension
on the upstream side. He said that
isn't included in the contractor's
plans.
Davalos displayed various plans,
and said the agreement with
Ra wlins was to' move the guardrail
two feet, widening the driving surface. He said that will be done, adding the letter Rawlins received
didn't say anything about a concrete extension on the west side of
the bridge.
"I don't understand your reasoning:' said Rawlins. 'You've changed
what we agreed on," he added.
Acquiring a municipal meetings
facility-by either lease or purchase--previously touted as an
urgent issue, was put on the back
burner Tuesday. Councillors agreed
much more information, as well as
more money, is needed before
~hoosing and refurbishing a buildIng.

The council authorized staff to
advertise for professional proposals
to evaluate the area's needs regarding a facility and from an architectural firm. Charles L. Smith,
chairman of an ad hoc group studying the issue, recommended establishing a budget, as well as advertising for the proposals.
Councillor Jess Stinson said he's

always preferred the True Value
building as a site for a meeting facility, and wondered why Smith
changed his recommendation.
Councillor Tom McNeil J noting
the village now has $275,000 in the
kitty, suggested drawing interest
on that money and going to the
New Mexico Legislature to ask for
more funds next session.
'We haven't lost a thing except a
little time:' said McNeil. "If we
can't get more money we're still
even steven, or a little ahead," he
added.
State Representative Ben Hall,
in the audience, said he'll take such
a request, as well as any other
asked by the village, to the Legislature. "If you don't ask you sure
won't get it," quipped Hall.
When the council finally agreed
on the action taken, Stinson said it
should have been done six months
ago.
'We had a lot of interested
people we had to placate," said
JW1ge.
Also Tuesday, the cOWlcil authorized a new secretarial position
and voted to move the planning,
building inspection and engineering
departments to the old airport terminal.
The move, announced and tabled

during a previous council meeting,
apparently was considered during
the closed session after councillors
voted to retire into an executive
meeting to discuss personnel and
pending litigation.
In other regular business Tuesday the council:
-Adopted an ordinance calling
for staggered terms for village
boards and commissions.

-Adopted an ordinance regard~
ing mandatory assessment fee,
alon~ with other fees, for persons
conVlcted of distribution or possession of a controlled substance, Attorney John U nderwooosaid the ordinance conforms with state law.
-Delayed discussions over acquiring a liquor license at the Eagle
Please see Council, page 2A

Upper Canyon business owner Chester Stone implores
the Ruidoso Village Council Tuesday to see that Upper
Canyon bridge construction doesn't take place during the
busy summer season.

Crowd questions board

II

on school policy, budget
"

presentation of the proposed 198889 budget.
Dun ng the budget oveTVlew, Superintendent
Sid Miller noW the
A group of more than IOU
parenLtJ and teachers pORed ques- dropping enrollment and that the
tions on the schools' handling of state Legislature is "unwilling or
school personnel and program cut- unable" to give schools more money.
backs at a Rpeclal budget meeting ThOf~e factors have necessitated
Wednesday night of the RUIdoso staff changes. budget cutback.q and
the w:;e of cash balances in the
Board of Ed ucatlOn.
At the end of hOUTR of diSCUSSion preparation of the proposed budget,
and debate, audience and board he Raid. Teach€r ratios in upper
members seemed to come to Borne grades have dropped wlule increascommon ground as the parent...'1 and ing enrollment and state mandated
teachers continued to call for care- teacher ratio levels in lower gradeR
ful considerabon of what prograrn~ have led to plans to shift teachers
and staffmemberR are cut, and from upper grades to lower grades.
Miller expected no raises for
school board members and administrat..oT1l indicating a willing- teachers without a significant inness to listen to concerns of the crease in enrollment. The proposed
budget was designed to withstand a
public.
The meeting opened with a further loss in students, if neceschange of location, with the groups sary.
'We can live with it," he said.
filing out of the small admini~tra
Questioners began by seeking a
tive office meeting room and reconvening in the band room at RuidoRo breakdown of the athletic program
Middle School. And it was the mid- budget, and Miller promised to mail
dle school that was the subject of a copy to all who requested it.
Then a letter was read, stating
the majority of discussion.
the
signees' concern over cuts at the
Board members first approved
the hiring of accountant Terry middle school in home ec. comJones to conduct the 1987~88 audit. puters and shop, the teacherR' pay
then listened as administrators and cut and "the continued high priority
business manager Caron Snow con- Please see Crowd, page 2A
ducted an extensive item-by~item

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor
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Watch for falling rocks!
Road crews clean up huge rocks and boulders that
blocked Gavilan Canyon Road for a short time Tuesday. According to Ruidoso Police the rockslide occurred as Ruidoso Downs resident Rudy Gaddy was

Building pennits continue upward trend in March
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WEATHER REPORT
Wednesday's low
Wednesday's lrigh
Thursday's low

26
71
29

Thursday's predicted high
Friday's predicted low
Friday's predicted rngh

72

,

35
65

Meteorologist Bill Hostetter in Ruidoso has predicted considerably cloudy and mild weather with isolated afternoon showers and
thundershowers. Winds will be from the south to southwest at 10-20
miles per hour. Tonight. weather should be warmer with a chance of
showers or thundershowers. Southwesterly winds should be 15 miles
per hour.
Friday, look for showers and thundershowers to end, becoming
partly cloudy and cooler temperatures: Southerly winds should begin
blowing from the west to northwest at 15 miles per hour.
Precipitation forecasts are today. 10 percent; tonight, 20 percent;
and Friday 20 percent.
The outlOOk for the weekend includes partly cloudy and windy
conditions with temperatures turning cooler Sunday and Monday
with a chance of rain or snow showers.
On this date. April 28. in 1985. 18 tornadoes with hail and flash
flooda were reported ovor northwest Texas. resulting in eight fatalitief] ,
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headed north in his 1983 Chevrolet pickup_ Police
said Gaddy tried to swerve, but couldn't avoid the barrage that caused major damage to his pickup, which
had to be towed from the scene.
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Village building continued a
three-month rally in March, as
building levels swelled to the highest levels recorded since last July.
Seven new home starts and 12
residential remodels contributed to
the month's 27 building permits
issued with a total value of
$859.383. That total more than
doubled February's 11 permits
worth just $317,391; but was down
from last year. In March 1987 the
21 permits issued had a value of
$1,274,546.
More than half last year's hefty
total was made up of a construction
project in Rancho Ruidoso valued at
$641,859.
The spring building surge in
March pushed the number of
permits issued for the year to 49.
valued at $1,423,194.
The seven new single-family
dwelling (SFD) permits issued last
month were valued at $602,871, up
from FebruarYs four 8FD permits
worth $206.055. In March 1987 the
villane saw eight new homes

started, with a. valuation of
$565,793.
Villagers continue to remodel
and refurbish, with a dozen
residential
addition/alteration
pernrits recorded in March, with a
valuation of $192,613. In February
four residential redo permits worth
$81,482 were issued; and a year
ago, in March 1987, 11 permits
were listed at $59,895.
For the eighth month in a row,
no new commercial building starts
were recorded by the building inspectors office. Just two new commercial permits were issued during
1987. both of those in July.
Fi ve commercial remodeli ng
permits valued at $51,399 were
issued in March, up from February's two commercial fix-up permits
worth just $28,354. In March 1987
no commercial addition/alteration
permits were issued.
One
apartment
remodeling
permit was ISSUed in March, with a
value of $9,500.
The building inspector last
month issued two foundation
permits at $3,000.
Permits issued by the VH)a~e of

Rilldoso during March, by subdivi-Cree Meadows Heights, 2nd
addition,
SFD, $90,833.
sion, type of structure and
-Indian Hills, interior residenestimated cost of construction,
tial repair, $12,000.
were:
-Innsbrook
Village,
condo
-White Mountain Unit 5, SFD.
swimming pool, $3,500.
$83,023.
-Palmer Gateway II Addition,
-Raven
Ridge,
residentiaal
storage,
$2,000.
residential repair, $2,000.
-Ruidoso Pine Lodge, modular
-Golf Course Estates, SFD,
foundation permit, $2,000.
$50,448.
-Deer Park Woods Unit 2, SFD,
-Palmer Gateway, commercial
addition, $14,504.
$89,751.
-Blaney's Mountain, residential
-Wingfield Subdivision, interior
fire repair, $12,500.
renovation, $28,895.
-White Mountain Estates, Unit
-Pine Lodge, residential retain4, condominium recreation center, ing wall, $1,000.
-White Mountain Estates Unit
$40,342.
-Palmer Gateway, commercial 3, SFD, $120,144.
-White Mountain Estates Unit
re-roof, $4,000
-Innsbrook Village, Unit 41, 4,
residential
room
addition,
Condo atrium, roof, deck, $4,157.
$13.302.
-Woodland Heights, residential
-Palmer Gateway, residential
garage, $9,029.
carport, room conversion, $13,265.
-Enchanted
Forest,
SFD,
-AIpine Village Unit I I, SFD
(completion), $70,000.
$93,266.
-·El Dorado Heights, residential
-Cochran #2, residential ~.ar
garage, $10,070.
-White
Mountain
Estates, port, $8,949.
swimming pool, $9,500.
-(~rce Meadows Heights, first
-Wingfield Subdivision, Interior
addition, SFD, $75,407.
commercial renovation. $500.

./
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Continued from pag~ 1A
property owners.
effect on the municipal water suppCreek sports complex.
-Heard Junge comment on all. Iy.
-Approved three licenses for article published in The News
'We don't need anybody conprivate use of public right of way, about "white water" in the river. "I cerned about whether they should
after instructing Underwood to in- felt concern and a little sick," said come to RuidosG-We just need
corporate wording to tie the Ii- Junge, noting the story was factual them coming," said Junge.
-Heard Junge report on attendcenses, or easements. to the but left out the important infonna-

Crowd
Continued from page 1 A
given to all athletic programs, especially in light of the muchpublicized need for budget cuts."
The letter asked for reconsideration of the development of students,
contrasting the need for computer
skills against the need for athletic
skills,
Board President Stormy Edwards said the l;>Ql!rd iLQQj; ,placing
too much emphasis on athletics. It
was learned that coaches are hired
as teachers first, and coaches second.
The parley continued with assertions that the French language program at the high school is being
cut. Demands' were made, asking
where that information came from,
with French teacher Carol Hubbard
standing and stating, "From me, I
teach it."
Hubbard said she was told
French would be dropped and
eventually the program would disappear. But high school Principal
Tom Hansen said discussion of
changes in the French program
were not yet finalized.
"I've been struggling to find a
way not to cut the program," said
Hansen, calling discussions of any
cuts "premature." That started a
continuing
theme
from
administrators and board members
that decisions were not necessarily
finalized yet.
Audience members responded by

fleeking to be included as decisions
.are reached on what to cut and
what tQ save. '
"Never cut academics," advised
Lisa Wiggins. Others added to the
call for continued computer education at the mid school. But Associate Superintendent Mike Gladden
C0inted out that computers may not
e cut after allua!'aSfitwdo sixth-grh~~e
teachers are q i e to teAe' ..ue
subject.
"If you give us a chance, you may
be pleased" with the number of
electives that will be available at
the middle school, he .noted. .
Later, Gladden saId he WIll first
. meet with middle school teachers
(Gladden will be acting middle
school principal next year, replacing present Principal Texanita
Cole) before making final decisions
at the school. Again, he predicted
parents would be surprised and
pleased with what will be offered.
At one point, it was asked if a
decision had to be made to cut,
would the board consid~r the inp'-!t
of parents. Edwards saId the deClsion would be handled by the board
and administration, "but hopefully,
we listen to the public before we
do."
Community United Methodist
Church Reverend Robert Bellows
initiated an extensive debate, seeking to determine how the schools
could be droppil1g vocational pro-

Lodgers' Tax Committee where just
two offive members showed up. He
said if members don't. attend, new
members should be appointed.

Chamber boardO.Ks
'f;iir share'dues plan

'new' ~

tUJ:e .@mmittee . to meet "t~.
busineflsesand di$CUSfI the II»"
"
Councillor J.D. James was ab. share" strnctP:ring.
,..
sent from Tuesday's meeting.
. Considerable dlflcussion concern· . The bOll.N apprQVIl!i the fee
ing the revised membership dues schedule With twQ members VQting
occupied much Qf the regullU' meet- no.·
..
'.
,
ing of the Ruidoflo Valley Chllm.ber
The bOllrd alflO discUflsed the up,.
of Commerce Board ofc Directors coming scholarship fund drive,tO'
Wednesday. "
.
be in the form ofll, ru;mmagllsaW
~ bOllrd reviewed' and ac- and "ca~ flhQw"lIt 8 a,'D1. tQ 4 p.m.:
grams at the middle school while those.whotake vocational cOUJ:ses, .cpeP
ap~poflal from Ro~~e bS~rFdi.day.,MS··IIY:dd1~hatDri·~ee,ch!uilbeJ::.
ui
'
t f1
wondered if incoming federal funda, gel'. chaltman 0 f the ""es
.....ngOIl.·U .e,·. ··,V • .' .•
apparentl y b aSlng one reques or
0 fund
. I structure review committee. The
The ca~ show entriefl will]if: '
funds on the existe~ce of those very ~~::a~~bUt:~r:largel;°C:~iz~' proposal offered· II reduction in the mken' unt,il, 11 a.m.. and the,enj;rf' '
progrllms.
.
b
bllsic membership, rate from $150 tQ fee will be $12.50 per cake. Thet!!·
."That see1Il;~ ~ shade deceptive,"
y !Goondiadn st~1e'~~ted Miller who $120 per year, Wlth additions to the will be four categQries; 'd~rat<!i1Jl:
saId Bello;ws. GIve me your ~oney
. pom.
.. ,
'
basic rate constituting the "fail' special;, grannie'll delight; organi:l:li,....
and I "!'on t offer th~ program.
agre~ It w~~ a pos81bllity.
.
share" membership inves£ment per tional ideas, fQ1'" ~uc~ groupll as Bo~.
Ajl'a;m and ,agam he countered
Miller disputed ~ News report category.
.
SCQutll; and Qnginality,QI: thll caka'
~dmmlstrators answers by a~s~" that stated the cuttin~ of hOrbe ec
InadditiQn tQ the basic feetlodg- ofthefllJ,Ow....• ·
.,
mg that a program must. exIst if ~nd shOJI at the mIddle school ing will pay $3 for each umt and
Scholarship CQ;m:pnttee chairper-:
fundingilFdependent.,\lJlon It.. ...... . 'wo1ildBave...$~QJ!OO. He·saitr-ths--"'lodging..." '.estl!.I2!ishmentll
x6J;h....,jl,Qn...I!.~~ Qurham aSP that all'
.Board member Don. Swalander correct figure IS closer .to ~o,ooo, restaurants will -pay all. aaih'tiQnsJ chamber riremherfl cbntribu.
,':,..
pomted out that the request for plus a small sum on saVIngs In aup- $1 per chair in the restaurant and mage fOr the sliIEtby""1!'ri.diiy: Mil
funding can be met at any level plies.
.
.
'.
lounge.
.
1 3 . ' ;' ,
, '.. ..,.
from seventh .through 12th ~ade,
Other ~scusslOn mcll;'-d.ed ~m"
Restaurants will PaY $1 per
Purham alsQ' reported on th7
and present .high school vocatio.nal menta asking that admIDlstra~on chl\ir if serving liquQr and $.25 pel' 1988 Art Festival,,,!:hich will l:ig.
pr-ograms will meet the reqwre- be cut before tea.chers. sugges!:i0ns chair for all others, in addition to July 29, 30 and, 31 at the old llirpo'Ai
ment.
..,
to b:ave fundralsers tQ cOl~tinue the basic fee.
site, Durham flald there wete' :riJ.oiil',
In a Thursday mt;ervl~w, Mil!er elect:ive classe~ .and the crea~on Qf
Professional businesses will add artists this year thall previoulIli,:
stated t~at the fundmg IS not tied a c~ildcare fa~lity as a learnmg ex- $25 for each state licensed person.
with "idce art coming.."
,':<'
to vocational programs, but that penence for high schoolers.
Financial institutions Will pay
Durham 'also disCU$sed, the ail':
"Please listen to us .when you $60 per million in deposits.
.
nual chamber retreat scheduled f;ii
tlte state fun.ds different levels of
studen~ at di~erent ~?unts. The have a room packed saYIng ~e are
Utilities will add $.05 per con- begin the evening of Friday, JiUl,~
added cost ~fferer;ttial . for some concerned, becaulle we are, Bel- ,nection' tQ the basic meriibership 10, at the Cloudcroft Lod,ge. Tli¢
grade ~evels, mcludlr;tg hig!:t school lows concluded..
.
fee.'
.
. board members will Uf;e the tilne :tii
and mIddle school, IS deSIgned to
Edwards promlsed audience
Atb'aetionS fees were proposed handle Chambel: bUfliness and to
meet tlte greater needs of.thos~ stl;'-- ~embers their suglf~stiQns had not on a five-year graduated plan of one sociali:l:e, Dutham said.'
,. '.
dents, but no absolute directIon IS fallen on deaf ears.
cent a . ear increase starting at five
The board unanimously agreed
given on h~w t~e funds are to be
"Give us the o~portunity'tQbuild cents ~ a ceiling or10 cell.ts a tick. to rotate th~ chainber ch~king ,~~~
spent, ,leaVIng mtact. 10ca.1 school on ~hat we have, added Mill~r.
et. This is to be paid on the gate CQunt lI,Dlong the member' baJ]kiiJg
boards autonomy, saId .MIller. He
Please le~ us hav~ a chOIce be- count of the precedinE;, year. This institutions beginning July 1. T.fuj
~dded that no. state reqmrement e~- fore you cut, an audience member proposal deals primarIly with the Banlt of Rtrld,ollo will be first, With
IStS fo~ vocational pro lV8ms at el- urged.
racetrack and the ski area.
First 'National Bank. 'Pioneilr
ther high school or mlddle school
The board then gave 8;ppro,:al to
Entertainment members will Savings, RuidoflO Stllte and Firi!t
levels.
.
the proposed budget, which will be add one cent Jl!lr ticket tQ the basic Federal. Sllvings to follow consecili'
La~r, Bellows, st:atIng an as- taken to Sl;IDta Fe, then retllrI!'ed membership fee based on last tively through 1993. AIfIO in at!sumptlOn ~hat In~18n students for final action at a May 25 meeting years sales.
counting businesll, the chambilt
make up a 'healthy pe:roentage of oftlte board.
Beauty and barber shops add $5 "amended II paragraph tQ read, th!t't.
per licensed employee tQ thl! basic the chamber lIet up a separate ac!~'.
fee, hospital and care center add counting for the receipt and di.lIr
$10 per bed tQ the fee.
bursement offunds. .
,'.
In other business the chambei'
Grocery stQres, including Wal-.
Mart, will add $30 for each cash board:
;
register tQ the basic fee.
.Appointed Mike Warren to :lill.a
All other businesses are tQ be position vacated by Leon EgglestoP:,
charged at the bllsic rate plus $5 for who resigned.
.
customers. He said demand meter- the maximum of 10 kw.
-Heard a report fromd~ctoi'
ing is widely used by utility comIn all. interview last summer, each employee.
Committee
member
DQn
Shaw
John
Jeffers' about the Telepanies for commercial customers.
Mershon said demand charges are
Mershon,
admitting
that motivations for consumers to find said if any bUsiness is unwilling to Auction, which netted $300 under
demand metering can 'cause . ways to. lower the peak. demand join under the,"faiJ: shafe" member- ~b.~~/ltE;~Pm-0unt:,>~"Li:'··
customers to run up very large bills' during ~~ jIllrioda, around 8 p.m. sh!p prjlgra,m '~hen that bUfliness
.H~ .~ ,l'!".llOrt 0~,T:':'~. " '
in a very short time, described how in the slimmer and 5 p.m. in the will nQt be accepted tor member- moX,ltli's' a.c'ijX1tiell trom ,new .C .' ,ship.'
,.
ventioilS. and Visitors, Bu,rellp
demand metering works. He said winter.
There
was
discussion
whether
(CVB) DirectQr Tracey Moran,
energy is measured in time and in
''If we can trim the peak off, that
. -Heard a report fn;\m Jackie
volume, with a customer who re- imprQves our load factor, and saves the increased fees for attractions
quires 10 kilowatt (kw) hours of en- us money and tlte consumers such as the mcetrack would cause Rawlins about the Ruidoso 'Valle!
ergy for just one hour a montlt hav- money," he said. "The system is these businesses to drop their Greet:ers. The board I!ompli!lmn~
ing the capacity to utilize that 10 time sensitive. We give consumers memberships arid whetlier the Rawlins and the greeters fOr th~lt'
, :1
kw hours at anYf'ven time.
the incentive to spread Qut the chamber. should continue tQ pro- good work. ,
mote
their
bUflineBBes
if
they
drop
-Approved
the
CVB
conttaet
aj(d
Mershon sai Otero customers Uf18ge of their electricity which
..
budge~ with the Village of Ruid~
are charged per kw hour for energy could potentially reduce the cost of membership.
usage up to 10 kw, but if the their elech'ic power," he continued.
The board agreed that the cham· for tbis year.
:'
her
not
promQte
non-members,
but·
~Heard
a
report
from
Dur.
demand exceeds 10 kw for any 15
Mershon said Otero may call a
minute period in a month, the special board meeting to begin tQ mention ma~or attrac?~ns briefly a¥ut pominatio~ to the. ~a,
customer is charged $8 for each kw drafl;ing a plan in response to the when answenng inqumes about Wlth a complete list of nom\Dati~
Ruidoso.
to be AAnQunced at a later date. :.
over 10.
CQmmission order.
Shaw said thete will be subThe board will meet.on Tues~,
'1 understand why people comBickley, in his dissenting
' ;.
plain about it," remarked Mershon. opinion, said the majority decision committees Within the dues strue- May 3, for a budget reVIew.
• .
He said it's not uncommon for a is casting Qut 8 I1Ystem that has
large house, used just on a weekend been working for 25 years without a
.
,
to have 50 kw in electrical use. significant number ofprotests.
owns the land that was damaged~ .
"People that use verr little energy
"Rate design is an imperfect art Clarification
the fire near Fort stanton Mesa, Ufeel this real fast," Bald Mershon.
and I remain unpersuaded that is published
correct information was givenTlie
He said all. e tric water heater Otero's current aystem is any more
News, and later it was learned t~t
draws abo~t 5
, as does a ~othes or leBS 'appropriate' than the lIYB"
In tlte Monday, April 25, edition Peebles' prQperty borders the m:ea
dryer. So, If bot are oJlOra~ng ~t tem that is yet to come," concluded of The Ruidoso News, it was in- that· -was damaged, but was Il"t
once, a custome could easily hit Bickley.
.~
correctly stated that Rose Peebles damageditsel£
by DORIS CHERRY

. News Staff Writer

Otero Electric told 'no' on residential demand metering
by FRANKIE JARRELL

News Staff Writer
The New Mexico Public Service
Commission haa ordered Otero
County Electric Cooperative to discontinue its re<lidential demand
metering program.
In a two-to-one decision the commission ordered Otero to file, on or
before June 27, proposed new rates
and a new rate design that
eliminates the demand metering.
Commissioners Joseph Samora and
Martin Blake signed the order on
April 20, with Commissioner S.
Peter Bickley dissenting.
"I was very surprised," said
Otero general manager Bill Mershon. adding he told the Otero
board of the order last Friday. He
said the hoard is asking its attorney's advice before acting.
"I do not have a plan yet," said
Mershon in a telephone interview
Tuesday. "I think we have three
choices," he added.
Mershon said Otero can comply
with the order, ask for a rehearing
before the commission or appeal the
ruling to the State Supreme Court.
Mershon said if the hoard opts to

comply with the order, the company
will likely have to apply for a time
extension.
He said the date included in the
order is "nearly impossible" since it
takes longer than that to gather
and compare data.
The Commission order was the
culmination of proceedings started
in 1986 when Otero filed a proposed rate increase with the commission.
Utility
customers,
represented by Jeanie Clancy and
N,C. Grantham Jr., entered the
case.
At a hearing last June, the hearing examiner placed on Otero the
burden of proving its demand
metering program for residential
customers is appropriate.
Mershon said the June hearings
in Santa Fe were preceded by public meetings in Alto and Ruidoso.
He ssid a recommendation was
made in the case last October, but
the final order wasn't issued until
April 20.
Otero is the only utility company
in the state that has applied
demand metering in residential
areas, and Mershon said tlte niH ng
applies
only
to
residential
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Executive sessions and Lincoln restrictions busy county commissioners '...
'.
'-~

'

..

-~

by DORIS CHERRY

News Staff Writer
The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners occupied much of
Tuesday's regular meeting in Carrizozo with executive sessions.
Commissioners began the meeting in executive session with
County Clerk Fran Siddens and her
attorney, Dan Bryant, about possible litigation. The one-hour session was not conclusive and Siddens did not sit 8S clerk for the remainder of the meeting.
The meeting was finalized witlt
a two-hour executive session to discus litigation in the treasurers of..
fice and further discussion about
Siddens. When tlte meeting was
reopened, commissioners addressed
Siddens, requesting further discussion witlt Bryant about minor
details.
Siddens then told the commission she tltought four months was
too long to discuss the situation and
tltat she was "going to tlte judge
tomorrow <Wednesday) tQ file a motion to compel." At tltat point Siddens left the meeting room. The
discussion between Siddens and the
commissioners a~P8rently regarded
a IQngstauding dillpute between the
two on the taKing of minutea at the
commissiQn meetingfl.
Betweell. oxecutive sessions' commisioners heard a lengthy dill1lUlI'

sion from Lincoln resident Ron Becker about tlte Lincoln Historic Ordinance rules concerning the
screening of satellite dishes. Becker
contended that the rules were unconstitutional because otlter television antennas in the village are not
screened. He also argued the use of
a slat fence to screen was asthetically unpleasing and that he
preferred a shrubl1ery screen.
Becker was before the commission because of all. order he received
to screen his dish or be fined.
County attorney Gary Mitchell told
Becker the commission ordered him
to enforce the ordinance and to file
a complaint against him.
Becker stated he felt the wording of tlte ordinance covered only
satellite dishes and that he owned
a "television receiving antenna." He
also requested a varialUlO for his
"antenna" since he did not live in
the tIlwn's Historical Zone A.
Mitchell tQld 'Becker the ominance
did not allow for vanlmcss.
Mitehell also tQld Becker to take
his request for a poplar tree acreen
tQ the Lincoln HistQrical Review'
Board meeting on May 2.
, "There's tQQ much government in
Lincoln," Beckel' quiPPed. ''Thill Qt-'
dinance has creaWcl mow p1'Oblemll
in lIome "'aya and- tl\..ey're going to
get worset Becker addQd,
, ConUlussion Chatman Johi\
Hightowel' told Beckel' the COtnnUII'

sion would not usurp the powers of
Also dealing with histQrical caUfle of the claims made, even
-Awarded a bid for ~cW·
the historical review board.
areas, the commissiQli signed a let- though there hall been nQ paymel1t, County Tour Brochures to QlQik
"There's no use in coming back tel' of support for the develQpment "nQt one penny."
PrintExptessofRuid(lllO•. '
:~.
here, we're gQing to ~ enforce the of a Farm and Ranch·Heritage CenRam said, if one of the deputies , .Approved a change order for t'tle
law," Hightower told Becker.
ter at Fort StantQn. Dunl8p said .should win a lawlluit, then the Alto· Paving District deleting .tJl,e
David Lee, Lincoln resident and the. Econo~c DeveliipJ!lent C~rpo- county paY:ll, not Risk Management. '$~l1d seal fot certain roadll. tosilje
member of tlte review board, told ration of Lincoln CQunty metWlth a
Mitchell said there are 'bad faith .,5,000.
..
:..
the commission and Becker the use group frQm New Mexico State Uni- "insurance laws, and Risk Mana~e- . -AppiJIved .theparticipation:m.
of greenery is encouraged and the. :versity recently tQ tour the Fort ment is "bordering ona bad faiQi the ECQnomic Development COT.
board is open on·how to screen the StantQn facility. Dunlap said situation."
ration of LincoIn County.
.~.:
dishes.
Robert O. Anderson, founder oftlte
Mitchell also said Linc\lln.Approveda$20,OOO eoopSfatite
One of Becker arguments was Lincoln Heritage Trust,. also was COunty is notthe on)yoounty'inthe' agreement between the Lm~.
that other residents in the Lincoln present and indicated that the I1tate with civil rights problem. He County Sheriffs Office Iilld the U;13•..
ZORes did not screen tlte dishes ade- Ranch Center would be located at said the state Legislature is looking Yorellt semcl! for pat:rQl in ·t§.e
quately. Commissioner Bill Ram Fort Stanton,
at Risk Manag\lm.ent..,
foteBtateall;
.. :.
tQld Becker to bring up the issue at
Dunlap said the center could
"Jle'rebetter to be ~elf-ll1Iiured
-#proved the budgets for
the May 2 meeting.
bring increased ,·tQurist dollarstQ for 70,000 .(dollau:s)," Mitehell. CQn- Bomto, ;Fort St!Inton,}Jondo, Un•.
Mitehell dismiflsed Becker by. areas in Lincoln County other than, eluded.
,'..
coIn, Nogal$d Glet100S fired{stelling him, ''If you don't resolve Ruidoso. . . '
-Proclaimed, April 24-MIl;Y 1 as mets.
.
.
:~
this Monday, we'll be in court."
Hightower emphasi:l:ed that the Soil Stewardship Week..
.
:In other bus~ss.affecting Lin- hospital facility w0u!d not be jeop- '. -Ptoclaim.edfhem.onth<lfMay as~Ad,viseiJ .1vJargatllt, Kling fA!. ~
coin, the CQmmlllSl0n approved m:cmed Qy constrnction of the cell.- Older NewMezicans.m.Onth.
" .. culatell petition seek:iJ)gthe s:~Jt
amendments tQ tlte Lincoln Preser- ter,
.
.
,.Adllpted· an .lI,Dlendtnent to the. tures ·ofallaffected. .ptoi'!?J't.Y .
vation Ordinance stating gates will '
In other countY bUflinesll, COm· LincolnCo\Ul.ty Lodgers' TUOr- owners in llrdel' to have a l'!Jad:li1 .
be of wooa construction and i:OmpIy millsionerll:
'
. dinance; .
, . the Gavilan CanyonlU'ea put llll~e .
in the style of acceptable fencell.
.-DisClissed the fonnatiQn of a
• -Adopted anamend:ment~ ~hecounty~dinventol'y.,::
The other amendtnent was the dele- perflOnnel ordinance c(lneettl$ng Lincoln
County
SUbdiVJ.SI(ln,
.•
.".; .'
tion of the exam'Ple ofwroug}tt iron civil ~ghtll,' Mitehell said ,the RegulatiQus conC!lrning the Pll8t!n/r ,-Approved tol,ttinebiUs '~d
fences all accep.ta'ble fences. . .
. county req,uellted thes~te; Risk, Qf allurety bond f(l1' new sl,tbdiVl.- pllYfOll. .,
.' " ; :
The commission declared ~he MaIUigem.ent division lIend" 1l.1Uodel SiOl1s. Thl! llmendntent deletes the . '
.",
:: '
week of May 6-15 as National His- copy of such an otclinAAce but that· bond andaIlows f(li' ofhllr f(lrlJ1s <If' . -Approved, II collh~ansfet' .to
tQric Preall:rvatiQl1 Week in order tQ .thec(I\Ulty ntWel'te<eivlld.o1le..
··fl4!.Curity. incll,tding col'lh. ~·prop-. c!(llIeout the AItll Pll'Ylllg AilII!It<
carry out national and $mw ,O~u~ldlatltY"l'thlJcivill'Jgh~.e1!t1, Or other ~lU:anweano lesa mont-fund.
;,
. ' , ' , .' .,
' .,. "'.
reempbasill of the pmetvatiol1 habihtf fee·thtouahRie\ Manag~ thantho ~toflJllptQvomente.
theme ,in Lincoln CQunty. COm' ment Waa ~i9I$Oandthat- tht new '.•Autl\oriHd ,CC1\Ulty maM~l"
oApptovecl the .notiUcati.ol\ o~a
millsionel' Ralph DunltlP ..iel Lin·.f" willbo $'lO.(l()Q wi.th a $$,0<10 SUlaAAo O~ tllplll.C411Mtcler \'nth 8l'~nt a1t~.~~ H}~~OnCf.Jle
coIn ill planmnaeventa to celebrate deductiblo, ,MI,t.chOltup.lilid that .\ate ,1IutCM8\U, tOt .n 'u~tQd ~~l A.":f."nO'· -YloU"VIM
o~."
O
tho woek.
.
thOCC1\l1\tft.t~ blah riik j\tUbf. computer .~II\om, .
. - .••dlh.._ona onttrfl. '.
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The
Silver··
Lining
. s'
'

tlSl
I',·
by'Dane,Agnew. torm
It.....,

". ....,. ~Uta Poblco . ...... " earth. Blessed are'they that hqnger
.
Services were held April twentI-and thirst after righteQqsnesS fpt.
five at St. Jude's Cathollc; Chuxch they shall, be filled. Blessed are the
ji): San Patricio for Anlt~ll~ Salcidomerc;i£ul fur they shall receive
pqlaco who was called'Home by oux meter.:
.
'oro on Appt twenty-two.
'We ask hllrhl18barid, my
. . ~lita WM}lorn' on . May llfelong frillnd,Elfigo PoJ:lco, mJ,d
twelve m Hondo to Mr. and Mrs. all her'loved j)nllS and frien(ja,. to.
4na.s~cio , Montoya.' She . was takecomfurt in knowing that oux'
manied in 1934 to'Sylvester Sal- dear friend, 'this ~eatChristian
Cido who. was called Home by Oux lady Will always hold a. fond spot in
.(;Qrd in 1975.,··
'.
. _ ' oux hearts -- and that she is now
,.On April twenty-four, 1982, Shll happy with loved ones who have
'
waa JIllinied to Elfigo polaeo. " : gone on before in Hep.ven.
... .-----. We AU Mpreciate '
, 'Father Dlivid Bergs said that
.- .' .....
the services were a celebration of
Nellie Ruth Jones
!<he new life in Heaven for Angelita,
Nellie Buth Jones' tJrlrj;y'five
IIP-d a fond tribute anlj. ~res~on years of te!lebing have brouglit un-..tl.£..lha.nka·· for4Ji~mgs told J»t.gsings to countless ones whQ
she brought to oux lives.
. '-~""'wi11' ·rememtJer"-how·"sl1.f,.~stiUtea,
.' As a member of the 'RoslUY and them orrin the, fustgl'ade. The fust
l\Jtsr SOciety she setved the church grade is one of the most ~vidly .re- .
fAithfully. .And she W!lS a person of membered events in our lives; and
. ,.-'
_.Neat ~mpassjon and kin~ess in our,firat-grade teachet lives i.J;lOUX
'her dlllly life, Much ofher tUne was' heai'tS forever.
'.'
,
spent visiting the Ili~' and the
,As shesa}"s '1 aJll teaching the
,
e~d~rly~d in other acts of Chris.-. clrll~en ,of children I taught in my.
.• •
'
,
,
tillll!lhanty.·
. earheryears."
.... , '
• , Pa~lbea~s were her .gl'andsops.
'Just. think of the lalItingll'ood .
.'
.
li'emun. 'Salado Jr., Fehpe Salado that this gl'eat lady has done for
. . ..
.
,
'
;{l"., Christophel" Salcido, Rubin Sal- thol18ands of folks .- not only for
'A gr~up gathers, for an open house at the Ruidoso librarian Mary Lou Gooch, Library Board member Jo
c:i~o, Jos~ph S~lcido, Paul Salcido,. her p~pils, but also the loved ~nes
Public Library in celebration of National Library Week, . I,..eland, . Friends secretary Shirley Neuha\Js, new
and ClOVlS SalCIdo.
"
and friends of the ones she guIded'
April 14-2.1. The event 'was sponsored by the Friends Friends member Pat' Hume, guest Opal Hill, Friends
ez
• .Bishop .Ricardo Rami: of Las mto. l(v.es?f. good citiZenship!!nd..
of .th·.e Library'. Attend,ing the open house are (from left) President Liz Munro and guest Edna Jones.
. Cruces JOIDed the f~mlly at the Christian hvmg through her 100000g
•
Rosary, held the evening of April devotion,to heryoungpupils. '.
,
twenty-four.
., .
The good Nellie Ruth has .done
•
• . Lector Patricia salcido read frOJll will go on and on, and we all send
,
the First Epistle .of the Apostle. 'her a tribute of appreciati,on. And PrUf(~
,.t•0\ -,'n l.I'''''lor. .r-,r I All ,\nU'"
Paul. to the Thessalonians; "Now thilJ is notal!. 'She is so young, and
l~
· God himself and our Father ,and easily could go on with her valuab1e
, tiux Lord" Jesl18' Christ direCt our work for another thirty-five.· ,
way unto you. And the Lord make .
Highway 37 North at Fox Plaza
.
..
•
New Granddaughter
,you to inCJ;ease and abound in love
Rev. P. Allen
one towl\l."d another..."·
The very next day.aiter the aTti- .
Cearl,ey ,
· Lector Rita Salcido, daughter-in- cle about her in The Ruidoso News,.
V,,
Owners Qf Rio Hondo Door and Alto Sales wish to announce the addition 6f:
law of Angelita, read· from the Sec- Nellie Ruth and her hl18oond, Paul,
Warmly
OJ;ld Epistle of the Apostle Paul to were. presented with" their first.
Welcomes You .~
'Timothy: "Remember that Jesl18 gl'andchild, little Jo Maria Sanchez,.
•
ToClirist of the.seed of David was daughter of Debbie arid SOnny San- ' '
Valley Truss - to manufacture engi'. .
raised from the dead according to chez.' '.
.1{uiaoso's g:irst
my . gospeI...:Wherein I suffer
Since teaching runs in the famneered trusses for all your new con~
.trouble as an evil .doer. even unto ily, little Jo Maria will surely' follow
struction needs.
bonds, but the word of God is not in this tradition. Debbie Sanchez
13aptist Cfiufc!f '.,
Valley Truss is located in Glencoe.
t
1'lllund..."
te.aches e1ementa:ry Physical Edu- .
"The
Fellowsliip
Of
Joy"
•
Father Bergll read from thll Gos- cation in Ruidoso.'
=::::. New Mexico, 1 1/2 miles east
of'
,
,
'Bible
StUdy
~:;.'.~.9:45
a.nt..
Del, ac.cording to Sall,1..,t !Jtfa..tth.ew:
Nellie Ruth and Paul have two
Nosker's, Convenience $tore acmss
. .
,
"'Blessed are the ~r ,1Asptrtt: fOi:'grandilofisf' Jim'PauIWlii]lple,-and . .~.~ , ·',\"A:Pr..ee.Forli~ Age
from Rio Hondo Door on the south side
Whrship Service
11:0o a.tIl.
.theirs i.s the Kingdc>1'it of lIeaven. Benjamin Cee Sanchez..'
Evening Wo~ship•••;.•6:00 p.rn.
:blessed are they that mourn for
Oux deepest. appreciation. and
of th~ river.
they shpll be comforted.l;Jlesst;d are fond' congmtulatlonilgo out ~ you,
.. ForIrtEorniation Or T.ranspoitation
.
CaU~7·2081 or2S7-5G30'
·the. meek for th'ey s~ llihent the Nellie RUtb,.fromall i;lf 118.
•
,

,_
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Rio Hondo Door
offers custom exte•
. rior and interior doors, kwiks'et locksets
and Hurd and X7 wood windows. Rio
Hondo Door is equipped with Precision
Norton Door machines to produce consistent product quality.
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Alto Sales in Fox Plaza, Highway 37
North offers the best prices in or out of
town on:
, Cedar - for outside decks and siding.
Framing Lumber - for new construction or remodels,
Alenco Windows - the most attractive
service free aluminum window on the
market - a complete line of windows,
sliding glass doors and skylig'hts, priced
so you'can afford them.
.
•
Cabinets by Merillet - no. 1 choice of
America's top 100 build~rs, last 5 years.
Cost pius,
I
•
, Carpel· with Stain master, Stainrelease and AnsoV. Worry free, as low as
$6.75/yard.
Also: Superior fireplaces. tile,' nails,
,
stucco, fencing. "

WE DEAL!!

•

•
•
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'

.'

. ..,
'

..

If we' don't have Vlihat you want, we
can usually geUt andusuallyata good
price.
' .'
' . "
.

•

'

.

•

Customer satisfaction is ow goal
because repeat tiusjness isthfii backbonaoi our business.
,

•

,

,

WeseU from cost plus•
not list price down.

, in Glencoe.'

•

.•

,

C,ome by FoxPI!'1za, Highway 37
North in Ruidoso and ask for Bob, John "
. or Gary or call 258-5671 or· 653"4340 collect .
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258~5677
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Obituary
•

,

Nona Anderson
Nona Anderson, of Capitan, died
~derson was in retail sales !Inat her home Tuesday after a short til her retirement.
illnesS. Anderson was 76.
Anderson is survived by her husMemorial services were held this band, Elvin, of Capitan. She also is
morning (Thursday) at the Capitan survived by a sister, Charolette
Methodist Church with Reverend Barnes, of Fresno; California, a son,
Pete Peterson officiating.
Richard Chadea Barnes, of DenCremation will follow.
ville, New Jersey.i' daughters Gail
Anderson was born J 1,jlle 11, Yvonne Bader of ~dalia, Missouri,
1911, in St. Louis, Missouri, She and Barbara Anderson of Albuquer.
was a resident of New Mexico since que; and five grandchildren.
,
,
1967..
Arrangements are by LaGrone
She married Elvin Anderson on
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.
June 12, 1932. in St. Louis.
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Lodgers Association
elects new offIcers
Inc~~fS~~~~s'eleWI!~~!;!~t--~Wg~irRO{jA!£:~~~
We~~$l~J~

flcers for ~988.8~..
Kathenne Finley of La Junta
was re·elected president, with El·
bert DuBose of Riverside Cottages
as vice.president, Lila Goodman of
Sierra Mesa Lodge was elected secretary/treasurer. '
Elected to the board were Dick

•

•

,

•

Lodge, Bill Joiner, Whisperinit
Pines' and Lynne Moore Cabins &
Castl~s.·
,
Alternate
board
members
elected are John Delling of 29 Pines
Motel and Dixie Brown of Apache
Motel.

Sweet things
..,1

Rotary exchange students Franciska Krings of West
Germany and Michelle Aalbersberg of' A1.Jstralia dish

up cakes, pies and other desserts during the Rotary:
Enchilada Dinner Tuesday.
'.'

Realtors work to benefit
Casa Esperanza center
Members of Ruidoso Board' of is needed to build and partially
Realtors will commemorate Amer- endow the proposed 11,800 square
ican Home Week, April 24-30, by foot facility.
participating in a statewide
fundr81sing program for Casa
Local real estate agents will take
Esperanza, house of hope.
part in Realtor Ri~, a telephone
campaign to raise' $250,000
throu~hout
the state.
Casa Esperanza, to be located
near the UNM Cancer Center, will
be a temporary home away fr.om
To make a contribution during
home for !ldult cancer patients and Realtor Ring, call any member of
their families. Close to $1.4 J;ni11ion the Ruidoso Board of Realtors.

•

."

For the record

•

------------:-----------------'-------.---;'

Hospital notes
April 15 • ADMITI'ED: Melfred Pogue";' Capitan, Virgina Martinez,
YU20s Jr., Mescalero
Ruidoso Downs
DISMISSED: Lawanda Evans,
DISMISSED: Rowena Hicks,
Bennie Strohmeyer, James M. Baby Girl
Ellwood
,
April 18 - ADMITI'ED: Helen D.
April 16 - ADMI'ITED: Rowena Pearson, Ruidoso, J.C. Phillips,
Hicks, Ruidoso, David EsqUibel, Lincoln
Ruidoso, Elaine Koontz, RUidoso
April 19 - ADMITI'ED: Krystal
DISMISSED: Melfred Yuzos Jr,'
April 17. -ADMlTI'ED: Virginia Agee-Yake, RUidoso, Lois Coons,

.t

RUidoso

BmTHS

DISMISSED: Virginia Pogue
Mark and Rowena Hicks, Baby
A{lril ~O - ADMITI'ED: Olivia Girl, 7 Ibs. and 14.8 oz.
Ysasl, Rwdoso, Eva Mae Chavez,
San Patricio, Henry Evaro, RUidoso
SCORE
DISMISSED: David Esquibel,
J.C. Phillips

BOYS: 33
GIRLS: 29
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Tiger runners qualify for state;
first home meet on new trac'k
.

..,

.

,

,Other tracksters who:finished
In other events which did not
successfully but did not qualify for qualitY, Clay Guck was second in
the state contests were Eck- discus, Martin )Vas second in shotThe Capitan Trac~rs finished' land-first
in'
high, jump, put, Randy Barrone was second in
their regular season ~n flying McDanieJ......third and Lynn Wash- the 800 meter. run.
colora, the girbi finishing first and bum-fourth, also in high jump.
In the 400 meter dash; Mike
the boys second at the :first annual
McKay was :first in ,long jump, Shanks was first, Jim Leslie was
Capitan Invitational Track Meet BQyd was second and Griego was third and Nathan FuchS was fifth.
last Saturday,
fifth.
Dallas DeWees was second in
llunning competitively for the
In the 100 meter hurdles, the 300 meter hurdles, Heath Huey
first time on their new track, the Castillo placed second, and Candice was third and Gerald Kinnick was
Tigers had several tracksters Wilcox placed fourth,
fourth.
In the .100 meter dash, Dannica
Sean Seay was second in the 200
qualify for state times, giving them
a ticket to the state I-A: games in Sime was fifth.
,~""meter daslrand-8oormy-!Pros!J..wlls~
. Albuquerque the :first weekend in
. Beth ~eeney was second in the foUttli in the 1600 meter
May.
'"
8e(}lfleter-fi:til,-Slme was fourth
Capitan finished first in the
The girls ~nished...firet" agaiJ;l8t and Griego was :fifth.
1600 meter medley and the 1600
ejght Qther schools with a total of
Castillo was second in the 300 meter relay. ,
108 poinl(s. Four girls qualified for meter hurdles and Wilcox was
This Saturday, the Tigers host
third.
the District 5-A track meet on their
state with their times.
Leslie LaRue was first in the
In the 200 meter dash, Tillotson new track. Events begin at 9 a.m.
discus with a' throw of 98 feet. was third and Sanchez'was fifth.
and final running events at 1 p.m.
Nanette Boyd was first in the 100,
Kem Runnels was first in the No admission will be charged.
meter dash with a time of 12.74. 1600 me41r run with Sime second; ~_ _:....
-:=_-,
Tyanna Trollinger was second in in the 400 meter run, Karl Cox was
shotput with a throw of 32-1 and third, Jennifer Newsom was fourth
Gina Griego was s8jlond iIi the 200 an.d Sweeney was fifth.
meter dash with a time of 27.51.
The Tiger boys were second over·
"4
.,
Both· girls also qualified for state all against seven other teams,
.............Ifl!1'!"I.;,t:, ;,
times.
.
Chris McCarty was the first, _, .._
,~v.' .
Four relay teams also qualified. placed runner in both the 100 and
\".r,,':i!
The 400 meter relay team of, 200 meter dash. He qualified for
•
Griego,' Boyd, Lora' McKay and the state contests in both. His time
Kateri Sanchez was first with a for the 100 meter was 11.00 and the
time of 53.13. The 800 meter relay 200 meter was 23.41.
Also qualifying for the state con·
team of Kame Cox, McKay, Boyd
and Griego was :first With a time of tests were JerrQd Martin in the 100
1:52.47. The 1600 meter relay team meter dash with a time, of 11.31
of McKay, Cindy Castillo, Griego and Kimmq' Hintikka in javelin
and Boyd alsQ was first with a time with a distance of 148 feet.
of 4:27.9 and the 1600 meter medThe 400 meter relay team of
ley team of LaShauna Tillotson, Kerry Clements, Tino Gallegos, Kim Eckland runs toward
Mike Shanks takes the baton from Tina help of Jim Leslie and Heath Huey, took McKay, Mamie McDaniel and Kim McCarty and Martin were first the finish line on the final
Gallegos as he begins the final lap of the first place at the first Capitan Invitational.
Eckland finished first with a time with a time of 45.16, which also lap of the 1600 meter medof
5:00.88.
qualified for the state contests.
1600 meter relay. 'The relay team, with the
ley relay. ,
by DORIS CHERRY
News Staff Writer"

run. -

.

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL
,DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MIi1XICO
PIONEER SAVINGS &
,
TRUST, lI'"".A:
Plaintift;
V8.

·WILUAM S. PI'rMAN,

'fOGETHER with said units
undivided 1.8867% interest in
the common area ofWhispering
BluffCondominiuma as per the
Declaration of Covenants and
By-laws recorded in the Office
of the County Clerk and ExOfficio Recorder in Lincoln
County, New Mexico in Book 78
of Miscellaneous Records, Pages
1063 thru 1098. both inclusive,
This properly is located at 600
White Mountain Drive, Ruidoso
NM88345.
The sale is to satisfy the above
Judgment, together will all costs
and amounts due aa follows:
Amount of
Judgment in favor of
Pioneer Savings &
Trust, F.A. with
interest to the date
of the sale
$62,601.66
Estimated cost of
publishing Notice
of Foreclosure Sale
100.00
Special Master's Fee
200.00
TOTAL
$62,901.66
The redemption period for the
Defendants shall be as stated in the
Judgment.
lsI Vince Vega

S··T··R··E··T··C··H
THOSE DOLLARS!
,

GLENNAE. PITMAN,
and ASSOCIATION OF
WHISPERING BLUFFS
UNIT OWNERS, INC.,
.
Defendants.
CV·87·193
NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice i8 hereby given that pursuant to a Judgment entered in the
above styled and numbered cause
on the 6th day of April, 1988, said
cause being an action on a Promissory Note and to foreclose a Mortgage, the undersigned Special
Master will, on the 20th day of
May, 1988, at 10:00 a,m. on the
front steps of the Lincoln County
-Courthouse, Carrizozo, New Mexi"Co, offer for aale to the highest bid.der for cash, the following described
;property located in Lincoln County,
Speeial~r
:New Mexico:
: Apartment #206, WHISPERING
James L. Bruin,
Attorney for Plaintiff
, BLUFF CONDOMINIUM
San,ders, Bruin, Coil
: PROJECT, Ruidoso, Lincoln
: County, New Mexico, as shown
& Worley, P.A.
P.O. Box 550
: on the official plat therein,
• Roswell, NM 88201
: in the office of the County
505-622-5440
: Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder
Legal *5584 4t (4) 21, 28 (5) 5,
:. of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
;. in Cabinet D, Slide 62;
12
•
: ~I!l'l!
•

MORE THAN
400/0 Off
REGULAR RATES!
'!.

.

Your Ad This Size
Is Only $25 Per Week!
Don't Miss Out
You've Got Sales To Gain,
And Nothing
To Lose!
Advertising Deadline: Tltursday
April2S, 5:00 p.m.

1. In cooperation with other merchants offering bargains. get big-

,•

•~~

ad impact for IJ;Iionth* for just $25 per w e e k . * * '
2. Feature a different item in your ad every
. Monday. and make the
item's price good for a full business week, Monday through
Saturday. so that your customers have lots of,chances to come see
you!
(A Monday thought: Ifypu want those county customers• to come
see you on a weekend. your Monday ad will get to them before the
weekend.)

•'I~

.'
,"

•
•
•....

.

.'
..
...'.''

••'

..'.'
'

• M:onday, May 2;. Mondayj. May 9; Monday; May 16; Monday, May 23; and Monday, May 30.

** lletail Advertisers Only.

,

THIS SPECIAL AD DEAL IS GOOD FROM
MAY 2.THROUGH MAY 30

.
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Brave girl and boy runners first at Capitan meet
.

,

The Ruidoso Middle School Whitlock, Aaron Ford and Shane
Braves carried home the prizes at Bamett and was first in the long
jump.
the Capitan Relays last week.
Whitlock\v3s first in the shotput
The boy tracksters took home and rim with the first-placed 800
eight first place wins .with 113 over- meter relay team of Ford, Bamett
all points. Jose Marquez was first and Louis Jimene~.
in both the 100 and 200 meter runs.
Other first-placed Braves were
He also ran with the first-placed Ford in the 100 meter hurdles and
400 meter relay team of Micah Jason Kellllr jp the 800 meter run.

'Ricky Wohlgemuth was second
in the discus and shotput, namett
.also was second in the 300 meter
hurdles and Jimenez was second in

With 109 overall points,
second and Lalena Valliant fifth.
:Hopko fifth.
The girls took the first three
Becky Benson was second in'the
Wishard was third in the long
places in shotput with Stacy Gar- 110 .meter hurdles with Betsy Cull
rett first, Kansas Miranda second. third and Valliant fifth. Benson jump a!ld Elena MUniz was f'if\;h.
wadS Jthir~J.n~e B~.Q mete~ hurthurdles ... '!nthe high jum.p ROessler·was
the-A~ i6~ r:ier "'~edi~y ,.. ~~d an1:ntt::
::~~. da~h, Amy an
eiiili.er lWess.er was.o ' .
second, :Holstein was third 'and Valrelay teams, also placed second .at Wishard was first, Garrett was
. In other field' events, Garrett liant was fourth.
the Capitan Relays.
third and Miranda ~as fourth.
.
The .Brave' tracksters finished
The girl nraves also were the
Rachelle Holstem was first 10 was third in discus with Miranda
following
in
fourth
place
and
Karen
their
season this week.
first place winners at the Relays, the 100 meter dash, with Wishard

0:00

-

STATE OF NEW M EX ICO
inclusive, and the Second
Condominium Project attn"
.
No. CV-87-199 . Declaration Amen.<lmll}!!! therem._~
butabl~ t.hereto. . . '
SUNCOUNTRX.SAYINGS ,---med'for record.on October 26-~_In additiOn, ,the-Spec1l!i Master
BANK OF NEW MEXICO,
1983,in Book 88 of Miscel- . ,
will sell the furniture and fjilnish'=F.S.B., a federally
laneous Records pages
ings ofthll condominium unit, sepachartered savings bank,
1079..1 086 both'inclusive and
rately, or lalong with the real prop..
,
Plaintiff,
any and ali further Amendments erty, at her option..
SAID SALE Will be made purvs.
.
thereto; and by that certain
MA'J;I'HEW M. ESTES and
plat filed for record on July 2,
suant to the Default Judgment,
KRISTINE MARIE ESTES,
1981 in Cabinet D Slide No. 20
Decree of Foreclosure, Order of Sale
,
his wife,
all being records of Lincoln
'
and Appointment of Special Mll,ster'
Defendants.
County, New Mexico; Together
entered OIl; the 25th day of Febru.
. NOTICE OlJ' SALE
with said unit's undivided.
ary, 1988, 10 the above-entitled and
NOTICE IS HE.REBY G1VF!N
interest in and to the common
nw;nbered ca?-sel which involved an
that thr; underslgn~ SpeCIal
area and facilities ofThe
action by Plamtift' SUN COUNTRY
Springs, a Condominium Project
SAVINGS BANK OF I:l'EW:MEXl.
Master Will, on Tuesday, Mar 17,
1988, at the hour of 10:35 0 clock
attributable thereto.
. ~O, F.S.B..to foreclose Its mortgage
a.m., M.D.T., on the steps of the
ALSO KNOWN AS,
mter,:sts 10 and to the above..
~incoln County <?ourthouse in .CarUNIT 30 OF THE SPRINGS, a
descn~d real property and to fo~nzozo, N~w M~co, s~ll.and con.vey
Condominium Project, Phase I,
~ose Its .purchase ~oneY secunty
all. the nght, tItle, mterest, hen,
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New
mterest ill th~ funntm;e. and fl:rclaIm, or demand whatsoever of the
Mexico as the same is set
tures of the sllld condoIDlmum umt;
Defendants MATTHEW M. EST~S
forth a:'d established bY' that
an~, ~EREIN, from the proceeds
and KRISTINE MARIE ESTES 10
certain Declaration filed for"
of JudlClal sale, the costs and exand to the following described real
record on September 4 1981in
penses of sale shall first be paid, inBook 73 ofMiscelianeo'us
cluding the fee of the Special
estate being a condominilJI!l unit 10Records, pages 727-750z, both
Master; and,
. . .
cated at 12~0 Meche~ ~ve (cominclusive and the Amendment
WHEREIN,
Plamtdl'
SUN
monly referred to as Umt 30, The
Springs Condominiums"), in the
thereto filed for record on
COUNTRY SAYINGS BANK OF
Village of Ruidoso, County of LinOctober5 1981 in Book 74 of
NEW MEXICO, F.S.B. was ad·
coIn, State of New Mexico, and
Miscellan~us Records pages
judged to have valid and subsisting
being more particularly described
363-364 both inclusiv~ and
mortgage liens on said real estate,
as:
the Sec~nd Declaration.'Amendfirst and second in priority, and to
ment thereto med for record
have a valid and ~ubs!sting pU;1"UNIT 30 OF THE SPRINGS, a
Condominium Project, Phase 2,
on October 26, 1983 in Book 88
chase m?nr;y secunty mterest m
Ruidoso, Lincoln County, New
of Miscellaneous Records, pages
th~. furni~hi~g:s and fixture~ ~onMexico, as the same is set forth
1079-1086, both inclusive, and
tai~e~ Wlthin the condoIDlmum
and established by that certain
any and all further Amendments
umt, 10 the aggregate amounts set
Declaration filed for record on
thereto, and by that certain plat
forth below: . .
filed for record on July 2, 1981
Aggregate PnnClpal: $65,392.69
September 4, 1981 in Book 73 of
Miscellaneous Records, pages
in Cabinet D, Slide No. 20, all
Aggregate Interest
727.750z, both inclusive, and the
being records of Lincoln County,
thru 3/1/88:
.
7,830.27
Amendment thereto ftled for
New Mexico; Together with said
Aggregate Per Diem
record on October 5, 1981 in
unit's undivided interest in and
Accrual:
16.61
Book 74 of Miscellaneous
to the common area and faciLate Charges
458.53 .
363.364,
both
litiesofThe
Springs
a
through
2188:
Records,
pages
"
,
Mont1ily Late Charge
Accrual:
32.32
Attomey's Fees:
2,300.00

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THEDISTl,UC'l' COURT
OlJ'LINCOLNCOlJN'l'¥;"''"""~-"----NEWMEXICO ..,
TWELF1'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
BOYD BARTLE'IT and
BILLYRQSS, d/b/a
CRYSTAL CLEAN
CAR WASH
Plaintiffs,
vs.
ALlCE R. CARPENTER
Defendant.
Cause No. CV-87·390
Divisionm
NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OlJ' ACTION
THE.STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TO: Alice R. Carpenter
You are hereby notified that
there has been filed against lOU, in
the District Court of incoln
County, New Mexico, an action, the
object of which is to obtain a judgment and damages against you for
negligence arising out of an
automobile accident.
The Plaintiffs /lttomey is
Richard A. Hawthome at 1221
Mechem, Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345.
This Notice shall be published
once a week for four consecutive
weeks. In the event that you do not
file a responsive pleading or a Motion within the time required by
law, a Default Judgment will be
rendered against yOU.
'.
lsi Margo Lindsay
Clerk of the District Court
Legal it5562 4t (4) 7, 14, 21, 28
LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

.

Costs:
"108.51awarded to Sun Country.
Sub-Total Costs:
.
,
.
.Filing~_..",
SQ.OIL 'c='r!:m. SALE will be Dlade to the
Service Fee (pub)icatiorr-highestal;l:d.best-bidderroFCiillliii~
of Notices of Suit):
154.97 cashier's check or letter of credit
Recordipg Notice of
i,ssued by a bank or savings bank
Lis Pendens:
5.00 . whose principal office is located
Title Evidence:
201,77 within the State of New MexicQ, but
Ad Valorem property
payment in full under the letter of
' taxes:
396.77 credit must be made by 5:00 o'clock
which sums do nllt inchtde con- p.JD.., M.D.T., on the date of the sale
tiU1.1ing interest through the date of or the above-described real propersale, or additional advances for ty will be sold to the next highest
hazard insurance, property taxes or bidder. A party hereto may bid in
assessments through the date of all or a portion of its respective
sale, or credit.for the net rental pro- judgment in this action in lieu of
ceeds of Unit 30, The'Springs, ac- cash.,
crued prior to Special 'Master's
lsi Anne Bruce
Sale.
.
,
. Special Master
THE PROCEEDS of the sale will
Please direct td-uiries to: .
be applied as follows:
Court-Appoin
Receiver
FIRST:
Pendente Lite
To the costs and expenses of
First
Valley Realty, Inc,
sale, including but not limited
1045 S. Main Street
to the fee of the Special Master
Las Cruces, New Mexico 88001
and cost of publication;
505·523·8080
SECOND:
Legal 15561 4t (4) 7, 14, 21, 2jJ
To the decree offoreclosure

Toby's Fishing Report
Bonito Lake--Fair', floating cheese, worms, corn,
wet flies.
Alto Lake--Fair; sahnon eggs, worms, cast masters.
Ruidoso River--Fair; wOl\ms, salmon eggs, panther
martins.
F~r More Information, License Or B~t .
Come By Or Call
.
302 Sudderth
257-7077
Brought to you by T.L Wilson Sporting Goods

•

WHAT IS THERE'TO DO IN RUIDOSO?
SIGHTSEEING

SMOK~

travels fast.

BEAR MUSEUM

VALLE'l OF FIRES
BILLY THE KID MUSEUM
WHITE SANDS
MESCALERO
INDIAN RESERVATION

AND
MUCH
MUCH
MORE

A SPECIAL, ISSUE of THE RUIDOSO HEWS
i

WIL.travels faster:
Contel's Toucht0ne service is simply faster
than rotary dialing. It's easier and more convenient too.
And Touchtone gives you faster access to
Speed Calling, Three Way Calling and other
. .
custom calling features.
.So give us a call at your nearest Contel business office. Andmake your words travel faster..
'T:ou"h+one
from 4I!ll.e:.SE
ii'S"!'!.L ~ Telephone
,1'
\".
=-....:=§";; 5- =Operations

I II
'.
I'

l.: -

....

("rt,1 ". tI'l(;m'~fj ';'~~""'" "T< .;'·n,; f

~'" ..lt~

Checlt ror avallablllty In your area.

..

will be printedThursday, May 12, and will include pictures and stories'
of places of interest anp scenic attractions in the RUidoso ·area,
Ruidoso Downs racing schedUle and feature stories about the track
and racing. If you wish a copy sent toa fr,iend or neighbor, mail the
~oupon with $2.00 to cover cost. of handling .and mailing. [w:J,11 (eeJ
J
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Softball player Don Franois goes for a fly
ball during a recent practice session at the
field near White Mountain Schools. Action
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The mens and womens softball
league will meet at 7 p.m. Friday,
April 29, at Ruidoso Municipal Ad·
miniBtrative Center. Sponsorship
fees are due at the meeting.

a Mortgage on the April 18, 1988, due.
LEGAL NOTICE
wherein the Plaintiff, FEDERAL
TWELFl'H .,-vDICIAL
DISTRICT
HOME LOAN MORTGAGE ASSO.
NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN'
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
CIATION, waB granted Judgment that should the Plaintiff herein bid
STATE OF NEW MEXiCO
over and against the real property and/or become the purchaser of Baid
No. CV-87-423 and improvements described herein real estate and imp,rovements at
FEDERAL HOME LOAN
in the total amount of $49,249.17, the foreclosure sale, lt may use any
which amount includes all .of part ofits Judgment granted herein
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff. to the administration, supervision, and heretofore as d'edit against the
preservation and protection of said purchase price should it be the
VS.
CAROLYN F. KNIGHT,
real property and improvements, highest bidder, and the Plaintiff or
JOHN DOE KNIGHT, her
plus the costs and expenses of con- the purchaser at the Foreclosure
husband; and ANY AND
ducting the sale and coats of pub- Sale, shall be entitled to immediate
ALL OTHER PERSONS
lication.
poBBession of the real property and
improvements more partici:t1arly
CLAIMING AN INTEREST IN
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN described herein.
AND TO THE SUBJECT
that the real property and improve...
IslVincent N. Vega
REAL PROPERTY ADVERSE
ments
concerned
with
herein
will
Special Master
TO THE PLAINTIFF,
By: Is/Calvin Hyer, Jr.
Defendants. be sold subject to any and all
patent reservations, easements, all
Attorney-At-Law
NOTICE OF SALE
recorded
and
unrecorded
special
asLegal
'5595
4t
(4) 28 (5) 5, 12,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on the 31st day of May, 1988, BeSBments and taxes that may be 19
at the hour of 10:00 a.m. at the
Front Entrance to the Ruidoso
Municipal Building, Ruidoso, New
RUIDOSO WARRIORS
Mexico, the undersigned as the
Court appointed Special Master,
will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder or bidders, for CRsh,
the following deBcribed real estate
situate in Lincoln County, State of,
New Mexico, to-wit:
Lot 6-Block 17 of PONDEROSA
ImIGHTS SUBDIVISION,
UNIT m, Ruidoso, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
by the amended plat thereof
AMVTHORTON
SHALA GOSDIN
filed in the office of the '
, ,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio
recorder of Lincoln County,
July 8, 1957, in Tube No. 148.
Plaintiff's reaBonable attorney fees,
ts:.r: and costs, plus additional intereBt and attorney fees through the
date of sale, all payments. costs and
expenses thro.ugh the date of sale.
paid or to be paid ,by the Plaintiff
lind/or the Special Master incident
the property address of the
above described real property being
DIANA PESO
lESLEE SPEN~ER
155 Ponderosa Drive, RuidoBo, New
Mexico, such sale to be held pur·
suant to and in accordance with the
WEATHER REPORT
HI
Lo
Pr....
Final Judgment and Decree filed in
Courtesy of
61
36
0.00
April 20
the above entitled cause to foreclose
66
46
0.00
Nallonal Wealher Service and April 21

C&L
'LUMBER
& SUPPLY

Now Open Daily
9.00 o.m. til Dork

,

,

•
•

J..

in the softball league starts Tuesday, May
10. Games will be played at Eagle Creek
Sports Complex.
..

Local softball leagues
to have meeting Friday

CARRIZOZO
GOLF COURSE.

•

April 22
April 23
April 24
April 2S
Aprll26

53

311

If.

50

34

55

'Z1

61

25

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

11
:ll
ProclpllllUon thl. ",""til -1.3S"
Proclpilllilon 1I1i. yNi- 4.72:'

Softball's here
Contel teammember Mark Mobley
pitches during a practice session of the
team. Players in the league will begin

j
...

•

We Close Saturday Afternoon
"We ,Don't Want All the Suslness - Just Yours"
PHONE 318·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 10 - HallVWOOD
SAVE YOU.R GUNS - JOIN NRAI

'

Adjusting th~ antenna
for your fav~rite sitcom
is not· a laughing matter
Your favorite sitcom may be funny, but .adjusting a
television antenna to watch it Is serious business.
That's because antennae often combine two.
dangerous factors - they're near power lines,
and they conduct electricity. If the antenna strikes
a power line while you're holding it, ·the results
can be deadly.
To adjust your antenna safely, please remember
to make sure it is installed far enough away'from
power lines that it could fall without striking one.
For, more information on power line safety, call or
visit your 10001 Texas-New Mexioo Power Company
office today.

· Texas~NewMeXico
.Power Company@

Year Around!
"We're working to be
the best nlne·hole
course In New Mexlcol"
Phone 646-2451 ..

the summer's competition with games
Tuesday night at Eagle Creek Sports
Complex. (Photos by Chuck Jarrell.)

4d/88
•

Ne,ghlJOrly ProfeSSionalS
Offermg You rhe Best CNolce
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Entertainment
Sunland Park Race Results

.,
SUNLAND PARK
RACE RESULTS
FRIDAY" APRIL 22,1988
1st,., 3yoS&up. Clmg $3,200. 440 yds. Purse

$1,700.
6-Jiltaluck (Bickel) $6.00, 3.80, 2.40.

8-Sandhill Gator (Lambert) MOO, 3.00.
5-Tc'las Reveille (Miranda) $3,00.
Time: 21.80 Also Ran - Supcr Serpent, laton
Iamacia, Gambling Gambit, Cool Hippie,
Geers Pat, Hess Missile Te.

2nd· 2yos. Moos. 350 yds. Pu"", $1,700.
4·J J Ryan (Tidwell) $21.00, 9.60, 6.40.
I·Call Me Pie (Layton) S6.4O, 3.20.
3-Smoshthebird (Dolphus) S3.80.
Time: 17.93 Also'Ran - Wings Of The Dove,

,

Checkasin. Kay Jay De~. Dark TClnninat~r..
2nd,., 3yos&up. Mdns. 870 yds. Pl1r~ $1,700.
2-Travel Wide (Lambert) $6.00,3.20,2.60.
I·Tandy Mandy (Benitez) $4.80, 2.40.

4·She~s Priceless (Bickel) S2.80.

Peti·... N F""cy, Abolition.

8..Available Groom (Benitez) $4.20.
Time: 1:40.3 Also Ran - Texas Attraction. EI
Po.so Gus, Plcmty Thanks, Mahalo Magic,
Palace Whispers. Glitter PalaQC. PrinCCSl',l.

Big Q $976.20, Trif$1I1.6O.

Te'ary. Hx·SI5.4O.

14th - Simulcast'from Santa Anita PB!k•. ~yos.
Clmg-$35,OOO-40,OOO. 0"" Mile. PW.e

lOth ,.4yos&up. Allowance. One Mile. Pume
$2,100.
8-lndl 's Leader (Benitez) $16.20, 7.40, 5.00.
),.Pollin Roun~ (Coombs) $5.40,3.80.

Time: 1:42 Also RNI ~ Ka1ea Music, GJib
Fellow. Advoc.or Warrior, Liberty Dove,

5~Draconlc Bell(Burgos)

$3.40.
Time: 47.56 AlsQ Ran - Dealin Tuff, King Of
Peace, Dootor Bauer, P~h Queen Maggie,
She Won Ba$Uy, Jet Spree.

DD$18.oo, Quin $18.!Kl, E. S21.40,
3rd ,., 4YQs&up. Clmg $2;500•.6 fur. PulSe

$1,700.
4·Trisea Decea(M. Lidbcrg) $5.40,3.80,
3.20,
3·Nlce Goin8 (V. Tqnto) $5.80, 3.80.
9·l'dluVloo (Coombs) $4.40.

S27,ooo.
I_Lot ' a Curiosity (Banderasj $7AO.

9,.,Crimson Affaire (M. Lidbcrg) $4.20, 3.20.
3-Miss Aero (Y. Tqnlo) $4.40.
'
Time: 1:10 Also Ran - Fuel Bumer. Desie T••
Frbiky Business. Bonamia. Lamesa Lady, Spy
Queen, Copachina. BUDd Daoccr, Goycmadora.

I st Half Twin Trif $49.00.
4th· 2yos. Riley Allison Futurity Trial. 5 fur.

Pu"", $1 ,500.
6-Ribeljawl'I (M. Lidbcrg) SI 5.40, 5.80, 4.80.
1,.,Fivc R. Winner (Sterling) S5.20, 3.20.
4-Nose Tacklc (Sumplcr) $5.00.
Time: 1:00.1 Also Ran· Special Set. Bclle Of
BlujcaJL'l. Granmll"s Dcmand. Loose Lips
Caosb, Hn.·lnarl, Nlltive Zor.
2nd Half Twin Trifccm. No Winning TickcLs.
Canyovcr $3,886.01, Quin $23.20.
5th - 4yoS&up. elmg $2.500. 5 1-2 fur. Pur&C
SI ;'700.
6-Troop Seven (M. LidhersJ $7.60, 3.40,
2AO.
3-GcncraJissimo (Juarez:) $3.00, 2.40.

l-5e""o De M.yo (Murphy) $2,80.
Time: 1:08.1 Also Rnn. Senorita Freckles,
D:m's Lass.

SUNDAV,APlUL"24""'."'19'"

8-Reckless Mema (Bickel) $4.80.
, Time: 53~2 Also Ran - Frecgivcn. AU Tha1
Magic, Whot A L'ucky Dream. Amber Air,
Five R. 's Likalady. Captaio Bingo, Two
Poinle. Quill $48.20. 2nd Half Twin Trifecta·
No Winning Tickets. CaJT)'over$IO,266.5S.

1st,., 4yos&up. elmS $3.200. 6 fOJ'. Purse
S2,OOO.
5-Muy Pronto (Rivas)SI2.60, 3.60, 3.40.
2·Super Planet (Arteaga) $5 .60, 4.60.
I-Lit'l Reneg""" (Ceballos) $6,00.
Time: I: IS Also ~an - Bueno Iris, Pair Of

Sth ,., Simulca."li. of The Wood Memorial from
Aqueduct. 3yol'ii.
I 1~8 miles. Purse $500.000-added.
, 6-PrivDtc Terms (Andey) S8.20~ 4.40, 3.60.
1-Seeking The Gold (Romero) $4.20, 3AO.
9-Cheroke·c Colony (Velasquez) $3.20.

Tim..: 1:47.1 Quin$17.60. Hx $34.20.
6th. 3yos. Clmg $6,250. 6 1·2 fur. Pune
j;2, I00.
.

Tn! S273.60.
71b •

~)'OR.

Allowance:. 400 yd'l. Pun;e S2.lOO

I ,.,MiM Loofrul Dug (Laylon) $6.W.
19.87 Ako Ran,., Rock To'l1aeTop.
Papucho. Whaua SmMh, Denired Strength.
Ivanho. &pec:ial Dinero.
Timc~

QUiD $29.AlO.
8th • 2y"". Riley All""" Futunly Triol. 5 fur.
Pome $1,500.
2·1'. NeWlon Hay. (J. Mattnz) SIO.OO, 5.60,
3.60.
4·Ca"lh 113.'" a:n..'l (Steinberg) $7.20. 4.60.
8·Dyn.nue 118n (M. Lidberg) S3.80.
Ttme' 1,01.2 Alo;;o Ran - M.ojo Money, Anne
Ami. Sooner Mambo. Mew Liebling, Nu
South.

9th • 2)'03. Ri"'y A11iron Futurity Trial. 5 fur.
Po"", SI.soo.
8·Si!ent Rcflex (Oupcy) $5.00. 3.00. 2.40.
2.St......g Sid II-oL Udhcrg) S3.2D. 2.m.
S·Boldico (DI(~kel) $3..20.
Time' 59.3 Ako Ran - SUZ)' Sundance.
John.-.;:ono;; Bet. Botde~. Glowing Image. Slew
1.0. PreciOU9 Kingdom.

Big Q S3OO.80. Hx S18,OO.
lOth,., Simulca"ll ofTb«; Fantasy Stakes from
0 ...1..... P>rl<.

3yos. I 1·16 mileq" P'ut-Ee 5250.000.
I-Jeanne Jones (Shoemaker) 53.60. 3.60.

2.60.
2·P....•• Team (Bailey) S5.20. 3.20.
4-Costly Shoe. (Day) $2.40.
Time, 1,42.1 Quln S21.20. & S24.AlO. Trif
S79.40.
11th· 2yos. Riley Allison Futurity TriaL 5
fur.Pu~

SI,soo.
8·C1ever Le.der (Sterling) S6.oo. 4.00. 2.40.
4-F1y DraSones.. (Murphy) S3.80, 2.20,
7·Ri.dal Jr. (C1ar1t) S2.2D.

TrifS50.00.

4-Oreat CommuQicator (Sibille) $11.20, 6.00.

4.00..
2-Fjction (Shoemaker) $7.80, S.60.

"
~m.~._ ... ",,,.;;;r~,

_,,~:.:,~,='~O;-

,
....

- - - -....

~

.. ~}·,·~:>;"",~,,·.c·."

Allowance. I 1-16 mi1e,.o;. Purse $60.000.

2·Marie Chip (Ca..... on) $27.80, 8.40,5.00,
7-Epidaunas (Oliv8rCs) $4.00. 3.60.

I ·Hot And Smoggy (Solls)$7.40.
Time, 1:42.1 Quin $42.<10, Hx $66.80, Trif
S7oo.6O.

.-"

4-Taketbebqonyandrun (Baber) $3.40. 3.20,

2.80..
9·T"" Wrangler (Lamberl) S8.20, 5.40.
6·Pats Prosty Baron (Lopez) SI0.20.

Quin SI8.60, E. $28.40.

S37.OO.

3rd - 3yos. Mdns. One Mile. Purse $1,800.

7d,· 2yos. Mdns. 4 1·2 fur. Po"", SI,700.
5-D.B.'. Leader (Cebllllos) $5.40, 3.80, 3.00,
6-lvan'. Toueb (CI...k) SI ~.OO, 7.60.
4-Miu Yea (Burgos) $4.00.

5·Bingic Wray (M. Lidbcrg) $9.40, 7.2D.

6·Eeboo (Chitina) S38.00, 13.20,7.60.

Harvesting a win

9-Go To Helen (Webb) $5.00.
Time: I :44.3 Also R~ ~ Somcrnet Kip.
Foreign Fury. Bradley's Nialomas. B.B.'s

Farmer Brown led the whole way to win
the $6,350 EI Paso Times Handicap by
a comfortable' distance in Saturday

Ansel. Timwilldoit, Eternal Jack.

1st Half Twin Trif$I.612.80.

RACE REStlLTS
SA'rtJRDAY,APiUl. 23,1988

•

I.t - 3yos. ClmS $6,250, 400 yds. Pu....
SI,!lOO.
.
I-Wolfe Revenge (BleviM) $5,60. 3.AlO. 2.m.
1.lJany'Mit.. (J. MOrI...) $4.60, 3.20,
6·n'ight Nava (nutg~')$2.60.
Tin>c' :20.00 Abo 1l..... Tr••1< B moo,

racing at Sunland Park Race Track.
Lewis Germany Jr. rode the winner for
owner Guy Bowers of Ruidoso.

4th - 3&4yos. Clmg $2,500. Onc Mile. Purse'

8th,., 3y05. elmg $4,000. 5 1-2 fur. Purse
$1,800.

2·llappy Draconic (Biekel) $23.80, 6.80,
4.20.
9·8go Bender (M. Lidbc<g) $4.00, 3.00.
4·CanUlillo (Benilez) S3.OO.
Timc: 1:07 AI!lO Ran - Little Codo, Maybe
Someday, Mom Around, Corduroy Knickers,
De A Good Scout. Trade Por Crystal. Tnr

S371.80.
9th • 3yOS&up. A1lowan..,. 1,000 yds. Pu"",
S2,7OO.
7-Browning (J. Martnz) $5.80, 4.20,2.80.
I-Scerct Beau (mevins) S2DAO, 6.80.
4-Bold Champion (M. Lidberg) $2,80.
Time: 53.30 At.o R"" • Short Shrift, Candy
Slore, Dickeys Takcalook. Miss Pecos
County. Coup Dc Dolina Pairfax. Quin

SII1.4O, I!?< SI20.60.

SI,700.
S·Brandi's Tradition (Webb) $19.80, 6.00,

4.20.
8~Bouncer'8 000

000 (Rivas) $6.80, 3;80.
4-8i1ver Saint (M. Lidberg) $3.60.
.
Time: I :41.4 Also Ran - Jazz Tonight. I"m
Leading, Catographcr, Bold Choice, Cabriole
Junior. Pacific ForesL
2nd Half Twin Trif - No Winning Tickets.
Conyover$16,67g.48, Quin$74.20,·

'PHARMACY

.

§ift~, 9'La.q'La.naE.~, c:4p.othE.aa.'L4

5th - 2yos. Mdns. 350 yds. Pu"'" SI,700.
I-Six Springs Bshy (Burgos) SI2.20, 6.20,
4.40.
.
7-Bubba Avenger (M. Lldber8) SIO.OO, 3.8.0.
9-5peeiul Commndily (Baber) $2.80.

I-lE'r', ReD SARON! SURPRISE!
I-lAPP'( 61RTHDAY!! .

"

12th - 3yoso!l:up. Clmg S3,200. g70 yds. Po'"",
$1,700.
S·Mr BllICk Tie (Coombs) SIO,80. 10.80.
5.60.
4-BulNot My Hearl (Rivas) S7,80, 4.80.
1-Sparkling Jedi (llenilez) $4.00.
Time: 46.90.A1.0 R"" • llubba Whoa,
Pahkclo. Ditnittius, Dance Away Doctor. BiS
Red Ra:rniner. Mickey Mouse DaDC:Cr.

13th - 4yoS&up. Mdns. 0"" Mile. Purse
SI,800.
3·Centuri..... K. (Lambert) $15.80, 5.4013,80,
I·Ribot Pass (Benile~)$2.80, 2.40.

"

• no.

•
......
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6th - 3&4yos. Allowance. 61·2 fur. Purse

••

.·2

S3,ooo.
5·B! Rayllo (McNeal) S7.80, 4.20, 3.00.

I TRIED TO 61VE THe REI'

2-NashvilJc Peach (Holmes) $4.40, 3.40.

6ARON A SIRTIlDA'r' CAKE, AND
IlE SIl01 IT FULL OF HOLES...

3·Ballel PHght (Webb) S5.4O.
Tin>c' I :20.2 AI.., Ran - Speed Boy.
Spiri1Oso. Think Draconic, River Garden.

QuinSI7.20, B. S38.20.
II th • 3yOS&up. EI Paso Innes Hsndicap.
0"" Mile.
Pu"", S6.350.
7·Farmer Brown (Genn""y) SIO.oo, 4.60,
3.20.
S-Prince Ego (Benitez) S3.20, 2.80.
3·Heroshima (Webb) $3.80.
Tin>c: I:39 Also Ran • Painted Warrior,
Model Age, Willah, Sid's Ego. e. $26.40.

DON'T YOU EVEN WANT TO
BLOW OU1 THE CANDLES?

....•••

Time: 17.94 Also Ran - Cash A Bunny,
Barreras.New Wave, Thoughtfuleo, Easy
QUalro, Aprils Lucky lack..Lers Third Wish,
Mr Arapaho. & $533.20. '

f'
•

•

.)

G

JE RE6RETTE 6EAUCOUP..
DON'T BE 5AD, FLVlN6 ACE...
'<OU WERE VER'r' BRAVE, AND
'fOil MADE IlIM LOOK FOOLISH .. •

TOUT VA elEN j SOMEDAV
THE'( WILL LAV61l AND SAY,
1'J.lE 5J.lOT DOWN Et61ln' Pl.ANE5
AND ONE BIRTHDAV CAKe! ".

~

Time: 1:42'Also Ran - Dare A Knight.
Champ A Tab, Miteas Well Run~ Prince
Fairly, Windsor Knot, Lead Tongs, Rarc
~. Prince. Trif SI ,260.40.

TODAv Ml( I DON'1 CARE IF
NAME 'IS •. '<OUR NAME IS
POLL"..
"LOUIS THE
FOURTEENTH ::.

NAMESAKE I KNOW WIlAT
IN1ERESTtN6... SIlAKE5PEARE
SHAKI;SPEARE
SAID••
SAID..

WIl'r' WOULD I
CALL M'r'SELF
"LOUIS THE
FOURTEENTH"?

O~R 1'EACJ.lER uJ~NTS US TO
WRITE AN ESSAl(ON PRAVIN6..

PRAVIN6 151MPORTAN1 WI-lEN
'{OU WAKE UP ATTWO dCLOCK
Iii llle MORNING .FE:ELING 51CK
FROM EATING SOMETHING
DUM6THE DA'(BEFORE ..

. I'LL JUST SAl( WE WERE
OUT OF'Jt)WN AND t DIDN'T
HAVE T[ME TO WRITE AH'tfIlIH6..

WHl(DOES IT
TAKE SO LON6
FOR TIlE SELL
TO RING:

8th 4yos&.up. Allowance. 5'1-2 fur. Purse
M

S3,8oo.
l ..Dancc Trainer (powell) $4.80, 3.60.

2·Re.t1... Charger (McN.al) S3,60.
5-Qusndo ViOlo<y (Rivas) No Show
Wagering.

Tin>c: I :OS:3 Also Ran - Arabian lJig Shot,
llourbon And Illu"". & $16.40.

9th - 3y.... Riley AIHson Derby. One Mil•.
$50,280.38,
3·P I... Ego (RIvas) $5.00, 3.2D, 3.20.
7.MUilOO Duck (Lamhert) $3.20, 3.20.

Pu

(
.

1111TI.lllall LIND -IND BITTLE aD.
STBAKUOUS8

OPENING MAY 4
WITH OUR FAMOUS
STEAKS,
GOOD SERVICE
AND.
.
WARM, FRIENDLY
ATMOSPHERE

.•

lllERE'S sOMS1'lllNG BeAUTIFUL
ABOUT A SUPflERPISH ..
50Me1I-lINS WONDROUS ...

1"He ANNUAL eUSINESS .

MEeTING OFTIlECAcTOSCLU6
WILL COME TO ORDeR,.
.

WIlICI-l BRINGS

___ .... 10 MINO A

1ll0V6I-lT..

Tfle BIIILDING COMMI1'TSe
R.E:POR1S i'IlAT 'rilE BANK
WILL NOt 613 LOANING U5
FIFW MILLION oaLLMS TO ..
, eUILT> ANEW CLUSIlOU5E:'.

CAN '(OU FALL IN LOve .
WITH A SUPPER DISH
ACROSS A CMWDEO ROOM?
'$3 . ~

MAINLV BeCAuse r OIOt-l':r
I-lAVE THE NERVE TO ASK ...

Top of the.hill across frOm'the
race track
.
~ .

378..8009
•

"

•

•

t<a..

71h - 4yOS&np. Clmg S2,5OO. nne Mile. p.".,
SI.700.
9·Life's Prophecy (Sterling) S7.oo, 4.20,
3.40.
5·Kings Scout (M. Lidhcrg) $4.00. 3.40.
6-A.G. Amanda (Spnbrg) S9.80.

~SS$S_ii.,~~ii\iE't\i.i~ti~~il~'~iliit\E£iiiS'iiiii~I£lii'i.tIL

"

PEANUTS@
by

Charle's M. Schulz

257-5 194

10th - SimulcastofTbc Arkansas Derby from

O:aJc.lawn Park.
3yos. I 1-8 mil"". Pu"", $500.000.
I-Proper Re.lily (Bailey) j;1 3.2D, 5.80, 3.80.
4-Prirnal (Gonzales) S14.20, 4.60.
6-8.. Trek (Johnson) $2:80.
Tin>c' 1,48.2 QDin $83.60, Hlt $155.20, Trif
$478.60.

S20,ooo.
.
5·Pshbi",,; (Patterson) $36.00. 11.40. 4.20.
3·D""..,hel (Shenn",,) $6.00; 3.00.
8-P.lest~glio(Corral) S3.00.
Tin>c: 2:30.3 Quln $82.20, e. S259.80, Trit
$486.40.
DO SI,079.oo.
TRACK - FAST HANDLE $231.467
A1TIlNDANCE-I,510.

stlNLAND PARK

•

.

-",.,.",~~..,.~._~

2nd· 3yoso!l:up. Clmg $3.200. 350 yds: Pune
SI,7oo.

4·Tonkawa Chief(M. Lldbcrg) S3.00.

13th - Simulcast from Sanla Anita Park.
4yos&up.
Starter AlJowancc~ J 1-2 miles. Purse

IIi",

..

.

" -''''

12lh ~ Simulcast from Santa Anita Park.

4yOS&up.

'

Time: I: 19 Also Ran - T<tp Jud.gc, Reckless
Tuna, Haulio' Asteroid. Nita's Choice. &.

Time~

I :00.1 Also Ran· Chri!ttiau Leader.
Magic File, Jaonncs Nickel, Ret;kJcss Bidder,
Lovin Ego. Bold Spell.

3-4 mlles. Pu"", $400,000.

"

5·J1Ioozy. D..h (J. Mattnz) $4.80,3.40,2.80.

6-Ky"'. (Mtranda) $7.80. 6.20.

12th .. Sim,uloMt-ofThe SanJuan Capistrano
Handicap from Sant;l Anita Puk. 4)'os&up. 1

I ~'h - Simulcasl from Sail.. Anila PorI<.
4yoso!l:up, .
Allowance, Purse $42.000.
1-lllirnin...te·(l'cdr<>zo).$9,8Il, 3.80,2,gl1,
2-Nilambar (Tor,,) $7,00, 4~60.
6-A11 O1t (Stevens) $3,2D,
.
Time, "50.t Quin $64,20. B>t $42.l!O; Trif
$479,80.
DD·$126.60.
TRACK - FAST HANDLll $303,203
ATmNDANcB - 2,3'31.

Po....

Time: J8.04 AlBo Ran - Rocket Cookin. Tany
Sparklcs:, What Forethought. Sweet Dusty, Te
Eagle. MUddy Musie, Four Decte. DD $26.60~

Quin S39.80, B. $46.20.

Time: I :00.1 Also Ran - (jaltn Botd, Aventll
Dauer:t. Bold Approocb, Torrey Pineo.
Droooway lIu~tJe. Chulock.

3-Carotene (Seymour) $3.60.
Time: 2:51.3 Q~in S33.tiO, Hlt $76,00, Trif
$450.80.

2·Solis.. (Benilez) $5.20, 3.00. 2.80.
5-Ack Stage (M, Lidbc<g) $4.00, 3.20.
9..JeffW. (Byers) $5.40. ,
Time: I :2D, I Alsn Ran - Win For Gold,
Michiko's Drcaot. Blue Dawn. Lassy"s Pmk,
Bird Diver, Raja"s Bar~aiu.
BI8 Q S266.80, Trif $485.20.

•

I,.,J.G.·s Avenger (Coombs) $6.40,4.40,3.40.
6-Oar's Pride (Benitez) $4:60, 3.40.

6th· 2yos. Riley AJli'\lOD Futurity Trill1. S fur.

2· Watch Our Hero (Borel) $3.20. 2.-60.

11th. 4yoso!l:up. C1m&$2,5oo. 6 1·2 fur.

Pone SI,700.

Joes, Acqua Sanctus. Do. It For Love, Eagle

Time: 54.3 Also RoD - Rosela, First Fear,
Choke Berry Lane, Az A Lady, Kimberlys
Princess, Lovely Blade, Pagers Oal.

6-Dold Able (J. Mattnz)$4.60.

2-Special Command (Burgos) $4.00.
Time: 1~40.1 Also Ran - Klystron. Glory
Rain. Sky Robber, Pleasant Dino, Martin Man.

0'----1

4th· 2yos. Moos. 4 1-2 fur. Po"",SI,700.
4·Bold W"'Path (Rivas) S6.60, 4.80,3.40.
I·Early Da..h (Benitez) $n.40, 7.80.

Chico Cuel'Vo. Quin $8.60. Hx SI7AO.
Po... SI,5OO.
7-Juul Uk.c Lac:<> (M. Lidbergl S8.80, 3.80.
3.20.

3.~O.

3.20.
6-Fogarty. RJdge (Meza) $4.00, 3.40.
3-Top Layer (Dclbssye) S3.20.
Time: 1:36.2 Quin S19.80, & S31.60,.Trif
$96.80.
.
TRACK·PASTHANDLES32,9,767
ATTENDANCE·2.623..

Time: I: 12.4 Also Ran - Full Poke, CoMell,
Kansan, Danccaway Doll, MiIlSter Shadow
Illustrious Beau, Hopi, Fabulous Worth~
"-- ... _ B!lS'...Older ~~.o~ Pontotoc <70unty,
Yegou~, H~za Blade, Luke's Polka Do1. 1st
SparltHng Ann",. DD $'1T.llO"QJI1...mJlQ.JI~.... .J!oJf~W1n TnfS64.00.
SUNLAND PARK
$199.20.
----..-_..
. ,.,,,,,.q,--- ...... '"'-'~_~ .....~~~tn.TS

3rd - 3yos. Mdns. Clm8 $3,200. 5 1·2 fur.
Pu"", S\,7OO.
8-0utdooradvertising (Cuevas) $5.40. 3.40,
2.60.
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.Fearless Ego wins
Ri_ey Allison Derby

;

,.

.

.

.

,

Fearless E@ made a triumphant
return to the Southwest by holding
off Muaco Duck to claim a neck
victory in the $50,280 Riley Allison
...
Derby.
Racing for J.ames Willburn's
.Ego Joint Venture group, Fearless
Ego led every step of the way to
clll.im $25,140 of the purse and up.
her career earnings to $180,954.
Thedaugbter of Bold Ego Knight O'Love, t.he filly won her
ninth race in 16 starts and finished
-the mile in 1 minute 40 and 3/5thsseconds under Carlos Rivas.
Although the three-year-old had
never been around _two turns
before, trainer Ralph ":I3ioo" Black
had her well prepared. .
.
. She was made the favorite by
.he--puliJk..and paid $5.00i<~~O,
and $3.20.
. Fearless Ego battled a strong
down· the
headwind
going
backstretch, and set fractions of
:23.1, :47.2, and 1:12.3.
Musco Duck moved strongly
midway through the far turn and it
appeared that Fearless F;go was
going to be passed, but" she

"

Fearless Ego had never been around two turns before,
but she led every step of the way to win the $50,280

Riley Allison Derby Sunday at Sunland Park Race Track.
The win upped her careerwinnings to $1 BO.OOO.

Silent Reflex is top
qualifier for $170,000
Riley Allison Futurity

•

-

"

,.
Silent Reflex made it look easy the ·May 8th final will be; Stewing
in running to an impressive five Sid, F. Newton Hays, Cash Has
.lengl;h win to qualifY for Sunland Class, Just Like Lace, Watch Our
ParK's premier thoroughbred race - Hero, Ribetjaws, Five R."Winner,
the Riley Allison Futurity.
Fly Dragoness, and Clever Leader.
The big strapping bay ran away
W. L. Clifton's Clever Leader
from the field In the stretch to was another two-year-old who
record a 59 and 315ths seconds for. impressed the crowd. He rallied
five furlongs and will loom as the from nowhere to nip Fly Dragoness
early favorite for the $170,000 . at the wire and win the fifth trial
final.
by a head.
Ridden by Allen Dupay, Silent
Local h .
J t Lilt L
us
e· ace
Rellex came to SunlBJ:;ld fresh from won her trialerome
by one length to .ve
a runner-up .effort In the Jean rider Mike Lidberg bis d;ird
Laffitte Fut~ty at Del~ powns straight win on the racing card.
~:es:'~ his second wm m oilly The Tommy Hoyt-owned filly is a
Trained 'by Caroline Dodwell for perfect two-for-two in her career.
Kenneth and Betty Brown, the son
Lidberg also brought home the
of Staunch Avenger recorded the upset of the trials when he rode
fastest time of the five trial Ribetjaws to a 1 and 1/2 length win divisions and paid $5.00 to win.
in the first heat.
The other nine in the gate for
Ribetjaws paid $15.40 to win.

. Silent Reflex roars to a fivelength win and the fastest
qualifying time in the Riley
Allison Futurity trials Friday
at Sunland .Park Race
Track. The $170.000 final
will be run SundflY, May 8.

Entries
SUNLAND PARK ENTRIES
FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1988
POSI'TIME: 1:00 P.M.

ll-Witchy Wench (NB 113)
12-Wild Blade (Ceballos 116)
AE • Court Compliance (NB
116), Sailing Master (Benitez 116).

responded to l;4e challerige and was
never headed. Another 112 length
beWnd Musco Duck, was Availaole
Groom. The rest of the. field across
the wire was; Texas Attraction, EI
Paso Gus, Plenty Thanks, Mahalo
Magic, Palace Whispers, Glitter
Palace, and Princess Telary.
Fearless Ego won three futurity
finals in New Mexico last year
including the Norgor. at-Ruidoso
Downs, and the All American Sale
and· Fall Futurity at Sunland. She
theh shipped t4.l. SantlU\nita and
started in three stakes races with
her best finish being a fUth in the
La Habra. on March 23rd.
With oilly 8 more days ofracing
in the season, Mike Lidberg has a
narrow lead on the-other riders..in
the.Ieading jockey sta'liliings, -Pedro
Benitez visited the winner's circle
twice on Sunday and pulled· to
within two victories of Lidberg's 90.
The leading trainer title is
coming down to a battle between
four horsemen. J. Doyal Roberts,
Sr. is on top with 39 wins followed
by Bob 'Arnett's 37, Fred Dailley's
36 and William Thompson's 35.

Quiniela
I-Reach The Summit (Sumpter
115)
2-Ethels Chic (Byers 115)
3·Track Barron (Lambert 117)
4-King Burke Billie (NB 115)
5-Streakin Senorita (Baber 115)
6-Sheza Speedster (NB 115)
7-Bold Blue Streak (NB 115)
8o0ur Bold Ego (NB 120)
9-Voices Carry (M. Lidberg 115)
10-Ima Truck Man (NB 120)

1st - 3yos&up. Mdns. 400 yds.
Purse $1,700.
4th - 3yos&up. Mdns. Clmg
Daily Double
$3,500. 51-2 fur. Purse $1,700.
I.EasilyTroubled (Webb 120)
2nd Half Twin Trifecta,
2-Doctor Bauer (Terrazas 120)
Quiniela
I·Copacbina (Coombs 111)
3-Shameless Rocket (Blevins
115)
2-Bet On Me Too (Murphy 121)
4-LimitRaise (NB 120)
3-Risque Shot (Ceballos 111)
4-Sharla's Shot (Bickel 121)
5-InAFury(NB ~O)
5-Draconic Bell (Burgos 111)
6-Lady Dynamo Doll (Miranda
8th - 3&4yos. Clmg $5,000. One
6-Frisky Business (Sponbrg Mile. Purse $2,300.
115)
7-Chicks Gay Dancer (NB 115) 111·5)
Exacta
7·Blade Route (Holmes 116)
80Staunchy Valentine (NB 115)
I-Doc Reno (Holmes 116)
8-Eulings Queen (Clark 116)
9·Licia Dawn (Nlt 115)
2-River Crow (Clark 113)
lO-Lit Cash Mann (Vega 120)
3·Banker's Haven (Ceballos
.
5th - 21os. Mdns. 350 yds. Purse 116)
.
. 2nd· 2)'os. Mdns. 350 yds. $1,700. .
4-Clear Power (NB 113)
P~$1,7oo.
.
Quiniela, Exacta
5-Ilana (NB 116)
l·Alto Scout (NB 117)
Quiniela, Exacta
6-Bold N Mystical (Rivas 121)
."
2-DecltEmRaney (NB 120)
1.RealAmericanDoll(NB 117)
•
3·Toro Jag (Blevins 120)
2·RojoNtiblado (Baber 117)
9th. - 4yos&up.. 'Clmg $2,500. 1
4-Sweet Sixer (NB 120)
3-Beduino Rose (Miranda 117)
1-16 miles. Purse $1,700.
5-Sparkling Annie (NB 117)
4-Mitbeastreaker (Burgos 120)
1st Half Big Q
5-Mochine (NB 120) .
6·Exit Now (Miranda 120)
I-Brisk Quick (Sterling 120)
7-Moon Stripper eM. Lidberg
6-Natural Go Go (Blevins 120)
2-Argyle's Brother (NB 120)
117)
7.Sandy Burner <Webb 117)
a-8tep In Motion (Burgos 120)
8-Tarlos Saint (NB 120)
8-Jet Wake (NB 120)
4-Eagle Port (Y. Tqnto 115-5)
9-Kansan (Lambert 120) .
9-DlU'Iceawa)' J;loll eM. Lidberg
5-Bouncer's Doo Doo (Rivas 120)
..
l<hJerrys Winner (NB 120)
117)
.
6-Sunday's List <Holmes 120)
AE • Little {'atron (NB 120),
lo-Pals Real EaSY' (Dolphus
7-Gold Decree (NB 117)
Black
Ladys
Magic
(Blevins
117),
117)
8-Rob Rob (Sponbrg 115-5)
AE - Clever DlU'Icer (NB 120), Dancing Luv (NB 117). ..
Smoked Glass (NB 120), Countinoit
10th - 3yos. Clmg $3,200. 5 1·2
6th·4y-os&up.
Mdns.
5
1-2
fur.
(Lambert 120).
fur. Purse $1,700.
.
Purse $1,700.
.
2nd Half Big Q, Trifecta
Trifecta .
3rd • 4yos&up. Clmg $2,500. 5
I-BolaSeaducer (NB 110)
I-California
Breeze
(Bickel
121)
1·2 fur. Purse $1,700. .
2-Debonair Dude (M. Lidberg
117)
.
2cCup~ Dark Tea (Arteaga 121)
1st Hjl1fTwin Trifecta
3..Judy's Hobo (NB 116)
l..JulU'I Tabo (NB 121)
3-Master's Pleasure (J. Martnz
4-Special
Tone
(Sterling
116)
115)
2-FulI Poke (NB 116)
.
5·Dave's Rib It (Benitez 121)
a-Free World (M. Lidberg 118)
4·Genuine Class (~lark 120)
4-Get Along Paisano (Lambert . I).Risque Dancer (NB 113)
5-Peasefull Ending (Murphy
.
121) ..
7·Queen Lana Kay (Murphy 115)
116)'
5·Kaksi (Byers 121)
6-H!llly (Benite~ 112)
8-Dodie's Venture (Sumptllr
7-Diameter (Sterling 117)
&.Strawbetriea Lolek (NB 116)
116)
7-Legal Counsel (Burgos 121)
g-The New Born Queen (NB
110)
8-Flyil1g PeJ;ro
Tqnto 111·5)
7th • 3yos. Clmg $5,000. 400.
9-AckAck Energy (ND 116)
yda.
Purse $1,800.
100Seneo De Mayo (NB 113)
11th - 'Simulcast from

ev.

·L
----

-

-

-_.

THE BARN

Holl.¥W:ood Park.
~uiniela, Exacta, Trifecta

Featuring SULPHUR DRAW
Two Nights Only - April 29 & 30
"Com.e Dance With Us"
Hwy 70 West
257·9387

12th
Simulcast from
Hollywood Park.
Quiniela, Exacta, Trifecta
13th
Simulcast from
Hollxwood Park.
~uiniela, Exacta, Trifecta, Late
Daily Double

Box Office open 7:15 p.m.-Shows at 7:45 &S:UO-,!=IDud ~MtIud.ay&: ThUDdlly Nfghb-

FRI. Ibm TUES. a17:45
. Admission $,'\50 and $250
Denti Moore in

14th
Simulcast from
Hollywood Park. .
Quiniela, Exacta. Trifecta .

~

FRI. Ibm TUES. al8:00

~

Admission $350 and $2$0
Matthew Brodericlc. in

,~~_-)

"THE SEVENTH e(ERIU
SIGN"
..
Suspense Rated R

1\1",.
(NeMJ\

"BILOXI BLUES"
Comedy Rated PG13

SIartInc May 25th OPEN., Nltes-r..br show 111ft fd -Natlbn.d Rod~ ..Crot:odUr nandeel'"

=§~&

B~§::

THE SUNDAY CHAMPA.GNE BRUNCH

·DAN LI.KA DINING ROOM
11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Adults $11 95
,Senior Citizens $1095

Children $695
Four & Under Free

. Your favorite entrt:ies plus the famous
omelet bar and the d,e/ectable dessert table
~PresentingForVourListening Pleasure-BILL GROSS

Inn t.f.!4
·
m~Yn...AI n
J,; . •

.,

.

.

Reservations for patties of
five or more are advisable,
~
.AI (505)257-5141, ext. 7555.
"'7.~$ .

•

"
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NOB HILL SCHOOL
MAY MENU·

The Plant
Corner

. .

"by Sal'ly Black

,

,

'MONDAY
2

Decorating with Plllnts.
lone peperomia migbt appear lost
Mary, this particular column is in a large boldly furnished living
,'for the benefit of those pitif\lllittle. room.
pl=ts hanging from the ceiling of_ Repetition-In groupings of
your otherwise very pleasant little .plants, the use of many different
book store.
plants of different apecies can lead
Most people, ~uch as it appears to a spotty lind incoherent effect.
you have done, slDlply collect a,few Massed plants of the same kind, on
'house plants that appeal to them the other hand make a strong im.
and enjoy their greenery on a con· p a c t . '
'"
venient table or window sill. But fo·
'Rage plants in particular offer an'
Emphasia-:-TKe focus. should be
opportunity for much more: im· on the plant, not the pot:The con·
aginatively usedl • they not' only tainer design shoUld suit the plant,
create stunning aisplays, but they not fight it; the l!8feet choice is lin
Clln also provide a simple ·lind-eco· unadorneirpot of a neutral color. I
nomical way to solve interior have said before I prefer plastic
decorating problems. In the severe pots.
lookalike interi9rs of mllnY mod,ern
None.-oLthe above, of course,
--houses and aparfuienfS;"the--vlll'ied need to be takeiialf iilffi"Jaii"d fast
foliage of house plants adds pattern rule, but each can be put to work in
and color, modifies straight lines a'variety of ways. And each"can add
and softens harsh contours. In greatly to the enjoyment of plllnts
homes of any vintage where the indoors.
proportions of rooms no longer suit
It is better to have a few large,
their owners' needs, pl~ts, proper. spectacular plants than many small
ly placed, can shape old spac;es mto ones. Having all large pots can also
new ones. But Mary, never dllngle save time with the care of plants.
the little pots within a very few in·
Losing a P~lInt' is like losing a
ches of the ceiling. First, you cannot mend for me. I rarely lose ,a plant
get to them fur regular watering, anymore. I seldom replace a plaI1t.
cleaning and feeding. Also, as in Should a plant die, for lIny reason, I
your case, there is no light.
assume the plant did not like the
The many ways in which pl=ts particular IOl:8tion I had selected
are employed as elements of interi· for it. therefore, I don't try to kill
or design are made feasible largely another plant. I go for one 'which is
by modem lighting techniques, doing well in that location. I water,
which can keep the plllnts healthy feed and otherwise care for my
anywhere in the house. Today it is plllnts on Mondays. Cut the fertiliz·
possible to move plllnts from their er to one quarter the manufac·
traditional inflexible positions near turers' recommended amount and
windows into any comer, even a use each time of watering. Pick all
dark stairway or hall. This very dead leaves lind give a quick spray
freedom, however, can overwhelm with a house and ~arden spray. I
the indoor gardener unless he fol- love begonias and did my very best
lows a few basic guidelines:
to grow one like Mr. Keel's, howScale-Firat of all, plants should ever,after almost a year, it clearly
be chosen with an eye to the size committed suicide lind I will,not reand character of the space. A large place it.
,
leaved, fiddle leaved, fig tree would
If you have any questions, I have
look badly out of place in a small mllnY plant books lind will be
dressing room; conversely, a tiny happy to help you.

.
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TUESDAY
,

.

THU~SDAY
5

CHICKEN PATTIES
POTATOES W/GRAVY
FRUIT
ROLLS
MILK

4

.

,

TAMALES
REFRII;D BEANS
SAlAD
ROLLS
MILK
.

IQ

FRITO,PII;S
GREEN BEANS
FRUIT
MILK

i
I.fAMBURGERS
FRENCH FRIES
FRUIT
MILK

16

. - ... ,

..

,

17

- ------.-

,

.

FRIED CHICKEN
POTATO SAlAD
,
JELLO
ROLLS
MILK .. .....

23 SLOPPY JO
_JATER-TOTS
FRUIT
, MILK'

.

24

- ""-

.

-

..

.

..

31

FRITO PIE
SAlAD .
PUDDING
MILK

"

,

.-

"

MEAT Be MACARONI
<:;AsseR<:>L!l
' VI;Gl;1'ARIAN BeANS'
SAlAD
ROLLS
,

,

,

.'

CORN,
SAUSAGe
POTATOI;S W/GRAVY
PUDDING
ROLLS
MILK
(KlndergQrlen eQ!s)

13

cHIcKeN cHOW MI;IN
CABBAGE
FRUIT SAlAD
ROLLS'

·18 SPAGHml

, '19

20

HOT ,DOGS
FRENCH FRIES
COOKIES
MILK

12

~-

'

SALAD
GARLIC BREAD
COBBLER
'MILK
.... - .- .•...__ ....

'

.

.'.,-,

SALMONPAlTlES
HOMINY
' FRUIT
,
ROLLS
MILl(

"'

,

-

....

-."

"

,

-

-_ .

26 BURRITOS
27 HAMBURGERS
25 CHICKEN
-'-""'''OTATOESWIGR:AVY''- r--'--SAl:AD---.....-~-,-,-- _._._- ..."\" ,.____,• .fRENCH.fRlElL._ .____
CORN
- JELLO
CARROTS
MILK
MILK
,
ROLLS
.
,
COOKIES
,
,

TACO SAlAD
PINTQ..!!.EANS' _. .,-,PUDDING
MILl( ,

.

"

"

.
30

6

STEAK FINGERS
POTATOES W/GRAVY
cOBBLER
CARROTS
ROLLS
MILK
(KlndergQrI~n eots)

,

,

,

11

.

FRIDAY

PINTO BEANS
liPINAcH
FRY BREAD
PEANUT PUTTER
W/HONEY
MILK ' ,

"

9

.

WEDNESDAY

TACOS
CORN'
COOKIES
MILK

3

CORNDOGS
TATER TOTS
FRUIT
MILK

.

,

JUNE 1
STEAK PATTIES
POTATOES W/GRAVY
FRUIJSALAD,
COOKIES
ROLLS
MILK

TUNA SAlAD
GREEN BEANS
FRUIT
ROLLS
MILK

,

-

JUNE 2
SANDWICHES
CHIPS
FRUIT
MILK

.

,

1/2 DAY NO LUNCH

,

,

,

--..-.::'I"='.E::OG:"'lAL:"':""'N=O:O::TI='C~E'='"---~6~8~5--':"'10-ca~te~d--':"'in--~t~h-e-historic minimum 50% return fl'::ow:::--p-ro~te-st":'s-.-·":Pr:--oV1~·d":'e-:d~.":'h-ow'"ev-e-r,-th~a':"t
NOTICE is hereby given that on
April 11, 1988, Eagle Creek Intercommunit,y Water Supply Associa;.
tion rio Atkins Engineering Associates, P.O. Box 3156, Roswell, New
Mexico 88202-3156 filed"application
number 0189S.C into H-685 et. aI.
with the STATE ENGINEER for
permit to change point of diversion,
place' and purpose of use of 32.5
acre-feet per annum of surface
waters dIverted from the Rio'
Bonito, via the Providencla Ditch,
for the irrigation of 10.0 acres of
land located in .the W1J2SE1f4 of
Section 19, Township 9 South,
Range 16 East, and commencing
the use of said 32.5 acre-feet per
annum of shallow ground water to
be diverted from existing wells H-

S1I2SW1f4NW1f4 of Section 8,
Township 9 South, Range 14 East,
well H-685·S, 'located in Block 24 of
the Original Capitan Townsite, Section 10, Township 9 South, Range
14 East and well H-685-8-2 located
in the NE1f4SW1f4NE1f4 ofSeetion
18, Township 9 South, Range Ip
East, for municipal purposes by the
Village of Cali'itan. Currently the
Vulage of CapItan may UIIe wells H685, H·685·SlInd H-685·8-2 for the
diversion of 75.0 acre-feet per annum for municipal purposes.
It is'requested to transfer the
full dut,y of 32.5 acre-feet per an·
n~ to the above Village ofCapitan
municipal wells for municipal purposes. This req:uest is based on a
60% efficiency of irrigation and a

for municipal purposes. The Village's consumptive use will be equivalent to the down~treamconsumptive irrigation requirement.
Any person, firm or corporation
or other entity objecting that t4e
granting of the application will be
,detrimental to thii objector's water
right shall have standing to file obo
jections {lr protests. Any perao~
firm or corporation or other entity
obje<;til!lJ tha~ the grllnting of the
application will be contrary to the
conservation of water within the
state or detrimental to the public
welfare of the iltate and ehowing
that the objector will be substantially and specifically affected. bX
the granting ofthe application sbllll
have standing to file objections or

the state'" of }Jew Mexico or lIny of
its, brllnches, agencies, depart-·
ments, boards, instrumentalities or
institutions, and all political subdivisions of the state and their
agencies, instrumentalities and institutions shall have standing to
file objections or ,protests. The
protest or objections shall be in
writing ,and shall set forth Iill
protestant's or objector's rEl!lSOns
why the application should not be
approved and must be filed, in
triplicate, with S. E. Reynolds,
State Engineer, P.O. Box 1717, Roswell, New Mexico 88201, and
within ten (10) days after the date
of the .lal!t publication of this
Notice.
.
d
Legal .5588 St (4)21, 28 (5) Ii

LEGAL NOTICE

•

•

STNationalBanR
OF RVIDOSO

RUIDOSO. NE;W ME;l<ICO S8345

REPORT OF CONDITION

We Believe'ln Nurturiilg
Your Adolescent
F'\

At the cia•• of bUlln••• on
March 31
,19 88
pubUlhldln,...ponHtocaUmadebyCOmpltOlhir
of the Currency, und'r till. 12, United Stal•• Codll. Sectfon 181, Charter Number
21109
ComptroU.,. 0' the Currency
MIdland
District
.

Statement 01 RetlOtlrees enel Uebllllles
cash and balances duo from depository Institutions;
No nterest-bear ng balances and currency and coin
nl
I
'
Interest'bearlng
balances
, ••••.. ,

~

;.

securities

" . . .. . •. . . . .

Thouaan:d. 01 doll.,.

. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . •. ..

......

. .. .

. . • .. • •

I

Loans and rease financing receivables:
Loans and leases. net of unearned Income......................................
11..058
LESS: Allowance lor loan and lease losses
,
, .. •
79
LESS: Allocated transler risk reserve
,
. • ••
-0Loans and leases. net of unearned Income. allowance. and reserve
.Assets held In trading accounts
_
PremISes and llxed assets (including capllalized leasesl ••.••••• , ." ••••••••••• , .•••••••• '"

i
.
•,,.

Customera' liability to thIs bank on ecceptaRcetl outstanding.••• ,
intangible assets
"

Deposits:

In domeslto officee

•

,

•
•
•
•
•

'.••••..•••••••••••••••..••.•.•••.•fI
, - •• " ,
'••••••• , ••. ,

Nonlnteresl--bearlng,
• Intereat-bearing
~

;...........

~• • • • • • • ~

J

~: !l01_
, 19431

~

.

22

it=
.

20,832

J ,., -at

I

e.-and, abe urea subordInated to depOSI18

MARCOS cHAl'UNOfF, M.D.
MEOteAl DIREctOk

•

Other'labllltllsIS; .. ~.". '
"fotaf, UablliUes *.
Urrtltoliollfa' preferred' ,stock
10

ADOLESCENT PROGRAM

....
!CC

:

IO • • • • • • • • • "

.

....0---0-

.... .

'

,

. Perpetual ,prefelT'e'd stoCk

"

,

~r'I.toc:k •••'

,
., ••••,

'
,

~
,••,.'
UldMded I>ron"",nd caplt I e ' "

'SOrplus

...t'I_ .

?'Lnn?·
,_-0-

;

~

··~···'··

'•••
-:-.,111 ..•

i-~~r:.urativ. foret~neurren~ :r~~~~'~dj~~t:r;~~t~:: :::.:::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ~.::::::

,

,j

-- --

'" •
.•
•
.•

'
• • • .;

~

···

·

~o

...

~

'.: •

•

•

•

•
•

~ T~:" =~::~=~;d:if;~·~;e;~;..;;d ~t;,¢k.· ~rtd' ~~~itY ~~p"iti ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::· 22~

cHARUS R. CHAVEZ; M.D.
ClmD AND ,4,OQiESctNt PSYCHIAtRIST
,
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VIEW
HOSPITAL
New Mexico's Premiere Psychiatric and Substance Abus"e Facility.
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Adolescent I'rogram Components:

Milieu Thetapy
Individual Psychotherapy,·
Group Therapy
ActiVity Thetapy .
EdUCational Therapy
Psychological Services
Medical SelVlces
Nursing SelVices
Social SelVices
Family Therapy
Individualized Counseling
.,
Sessions
Vocational Testing and Career
Counseling .
.
Community Meetings
Patient Education Groups
PastOral Care
Aftercare
Self Help Groups

,
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Do you have cOl)cerhs apo~yo~~",,-~,,~,
adolescent who IS experiencing
",
problems? Call Valley View
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Hospital today at 522-4407.
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" Soil, water protection' s~ressed in Stewardship ~eek

'" . "Stewardship III O\n' Futm-e; is }ltoviding)il;m-ature and speakers sponsored Soil and Wllter Stew-'
ihe theme of National SQi! alid tllatlU~ght man's tesponsib.ili~ ardship Wee;!!:, .in cooperation with
Water Stewardship' Week. '.!.'he to be active stewards of the nationa nearly 3,000 local conservation dill.
tricts!1ationwide, as one way to emslogan emphamzes the imporlance soil and water resom-ces.
of .protecting soil· ,'and ·water
Ken COIIl' chairman \lfthe Upper phasize the imporlaT\ce ·ofgood
resources £Qr fu.ture generations. !londo SWCD, said whilefarmel's stewardshipofhasic so~land water
The Upper Hon~ ~oil and Water and ranchers know that good con- resources.
.
Conservation District encour1l8jll! servation. practices help increase
'
'.
churches, organb:ations and indi- yields. and improve their profit
Materials especially dE\siii\ed to
vidualll to join the nationwide ob- potential, they also know the im- convey the 1988 theme lIrll beirig
servance of Soil.and Water Stew- portance of passing on well-cared- distributed by supervisors .of the'
ardship Week, April 24-l\W.y 1.
for natural resources for future food district, including Gole, Sonny San- ,
The local district, which works producers..
chez, Shirley Goodloe, Peg,PJing,
Since 1955, the National Associ· .' sten, John Cooper, Clem Weindorf '
throughout the lear on soil and
.
water conserVation measures, is ation of Conservation Districts has and Ernest McDaniel.
County on the 16th day of June, . in the c~=unity 'Of 'Lincoln.. Well
. lJAR,RIS & IU\RRIS
1987, in Cabinet E, Slide
H~210 and 1I-210-S pump air which
Sheila Scott !lams
Number 75.
.
redu/les flow and creates the need
P.O. Box: 2286
commonly called 106 Short
fOr ari additional well.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
Any person, firm or cOllloration
(505) 2574660 .
Street, Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mellico.
. or other entity objection that the '. WITNESS my hand and the seal
Said sale will be conducted pur- granting of the application will be of the District Court of Lincoln
suant to the Judgment entered .detrimental to the objector's water County, New Mellico, on this 25th
.
April U, 1988, in the above-entitled right shall have standing to file ob- day ofApril, 1988.
and numbered cause, which was a jections or protests. Any person, .
. ls/M1Jrgo Lindsay
_.
-_.-_..
suit to - foreclose a mortgage, firm or corporation or other entity
Clerk ofthe Distl'ict Court
wherein Plaintiff was adjudged to objecting that the granting of the
By~/s!ElizabethLueras
'
have a valid first lien upon the real application will be contrary to the
Dwuty-·~".~.~
property in th~ amount of conservation.of water within t~e, .Legal 15597 -it (4)~--(i'i)5;-t2,
$94,680.92, plus mterest accrued state or detrimental to thepubhc' 19
/o-------througlr-the-·-date--ofsaIe in the-wclt'lInl..of the'"tltate and showing
LEGAL NO'l'lCE
TWELFmJUI>ICIAL
amount of~IJ.306.34, plus attorney that the objector will be substan·
fees of $6,uw.OO, flUS court costs fully and specifically affected by
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
and the e:x;penses 0 foreclosure sale the granting of the ,ajJplication shall
to accrue after entry of Judgment. have 'standing to file objections or
STATE OF NEW MExiCO
Said sale will be made to the high. protests. Provided, however, that
RUIDOSO STATE B~ .
est bidder for cash.
the state of New Mellico or any of
A New Mexico Banking
DATED this 25th day of April, its branches, agencies, departCorporation,
,
1988.
ments, boards, instrumentalities or
~laintiff,
. IslVince Vega institutions, and all political sub·
vs.
Special Master divisions of the state and their
ROBERT J. MATrSON,
Legal 15600 4t (4) 28 (5) 5, 12, agencies, instrumentalities and in"Defendant.
19
stitutions .shall have standing to'
No. CV-88-13
file objections or protests. The
Div.ill
LEGAL NOTICE.
. pro.test or objections shall be in
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that by
NOTICE is hereby given that writing and shall set forth all
. the Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln protestant's or objector's reasons virtue of Judgment entered in the
,Counl;y~ New Mellico calls for why the application should not be District Court ,of Lincoln County,
Jason Keller gets into the swing of teachers relived the' '60s .wIth sandals, sealed" !,ids on Village ?f Ruidoso approved and, must be filed, in New Mellico, in Cause No. CV-88things during "Hippie Day" at Ruidoso headbands, lon!il dr~sses, mini skirts, Laf:ie~~d bidders may secure a triplicate, with S.E. Reynolds, State 13 on the 31st day of l\W.rch, 1988,
Middle School. Mld-schaofers and their flowers, peace sIgns and chanting.
copy of the s""cifications from the Engineer, P.O. Box 1717, Roswell, wherein Ruidoso State Bank, a
r.New
Mellico
Banking
Corporation,
- _ _""'!"............~~=
~~~=::'= .
Purchasing Officer
at the Central- New M'
eXlco 88202 ,m·thin te n (10) is
Plaintiff
and
Robert J.
Mattson is
GREETINGS:
well, NM 88201.
ized Purchasin\Warehouse.
days after the date of the last pub- th D fi da t h
d'
d
LEGAL NO'l'lCE
his
notice.
e
e
en
1'1,
t
e
un
erSlgne
lication
of
t
d
1
f
ha
d
NOTICE TO BID·nEBS
vou
and each of you are hereby
WlTNE SS my
n an
sea In
0
Bids must e received bry t h e
will fii ti
I t ubi'
d
:II
,.
f
L'
Legal
15569
at
(4)
14,
21,
28
0 er or sa e a p
IC ven ue
Request for proposals will be notified that there has been filed in the District Court 0
mco
Purchasing' Officer no later than
to the highest bidder for cash at the
received until May 16, 1988 by the the District Court pf Lincoln County, New Mellico.
2:00 p.J!l., Thursday, May 12, 1988,
LEGAL NOTICE
front entrance of the Municipal
.lsI ~o Lindsa, at which time. the bids will be
TWELFl'B JUI>ICIAL
Building, Village of Ruidoso, New
Capitan Municipal Schools Bolird of County, New Merl~, a certain·
Education, P.D. BOlt 278, Capitan, cause ofaction wherem Federal NaDistrict crourt Cler
opened, at the Village Hall
DISTRICT COURT
Mellico, on the 5th day of May,
Legal 15574 4t (4) 14, 21, 28
The Village of Ruidoso reserves
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
1988, at 10:00 a.m., all rights of the
New Mellico 88316; and then pub· tiona! Mortgage Association, is the
the right to reject any and/or all
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Defendant, Robert J. Mattson, in
licly opened lUid considered. Bids Plaintiff and you and each of you (5) 5
are to be opened at 2:00 p.m. on the are the Defendants, the ~e being
LEGAL NOTICE
bids, and waive all formalities.
KERRY LANE HAGER
and to the following described real
follo\Ving"
Cause No. CV-88-76, on the Civil
TWE1.FrBJUI>ICIAL
By Order of Governing Body,
,Petitioner, and personal property located in
FBlNGE BENEFITS
Docket.
DISTRICT COURT
Village of Ruidoso.
V8.
Lincoln County, New Mellico:
; CAFETERIA PLAN
The general object of said action
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IslFondll MeLain Hazel
SAM LAMERL RAGER,
Lots 4 and 5, Block 4 of
ij
(Sec. 125 IRC)
is to foreclose Plaintiff's Mortgage
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Purchasing Officer
Respondent.
MOUNTAIN HOME SUB'/ Details and specifications may recorded on October 21, 1982 in
CV-88-01 (lII)
Legal,5604 2t (4) 28 (5).2
DR-88-S5
DMSION, Ruidoso Downs,
be obtained at tlie Administration Book 108 at Pages 584-589 ~f the
THE BANK OF RUI1l9S!>,
LEGAL NO'l'lCE
Div. m
Lincoln County, New Mellico,
.Office or the Capitan Municipal Mortgage Recor~ . of Lincoln
Plaintiff(s),
NOTICE is hereby given that on
NOTICE OF PENDENCY
as shown by the plat thereof
Schools. The .Board of Education Couno/' New MeXICO, In anll to the
V8.
February 25 1988 Lincoln Mutual
OF ACTION
filed the office of the County
I reserves the right to accept or reject followmg described property:
K. ALAN RUSSELL and
Domestic W~ter ~nsumera AssociTHE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Clerk and ~Officio Recorder
any or a1l bids and to waive all forLot 13 A ofthe replat of
CYNTBIAP.RUSSEI.L,
ation, P.O. Box 146, Lincoln, New TO THE FOLLOWING NAMED
ofLincoinCounty,September3,
malities.
Lot 13 & 14, bemg a replat
Defendants. Mellico 88338, filed application RESPONDENT:
1946; and
Is/James McDaniel, President
of Blocks I, K& M ofMIDDLE
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
number H-21()'S-2 with the STATE
SAM LAMERL RAGER
One 1971 MCGR Mobile Home,
CapitanM:unicipaiSchooIs
CEDAltSUBDM.SION,Lincoln
MAS'!'ER'SSALE
ENGINEER for permit to divert
GREETINGS: YOIl are hereby.
Serial Number
Board of Education
County, New Mellico, aa shown
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 29.5 acre-feet per annum of shallow notified that Kerry Lane Rager,
21465RFK1l2Mll14.
District'28
of record in the Office ofth7
that the undersigned Special ground water of the Hondo Un- Petitioner, has filed an action in the
Said JudgJIlent directed foreLegal .55961t (4) 20
Counl;y Clerk.and Ex.-O£Iimo
Master will, on the 23rd day of derground Water Basin by using District Court of Lincoln County, closure of the mortgage on such
LEGAL NO'l'lCE
Recorder of Lmcoln County on
May, 1988, at 10:00 a.~ at the existing shallow well No. H-210-S- New Mellico, Civil Docket No. DR- property to satisfy the following
ow
1N"''I'8E DISTRlCTCOURT
July27,1982,inCabinetB,
South entrance to the village of 2, located in the SWll4SElJ4 of 88-35 wherein you are named as items:
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Slide No. 269A.
Ruidoso Municipal Building in Section 29, Township 9 South, Resp-ondent and wherein said
AnIount of Plain$20,396.67
Said lands being more fully de- Ruidoso, New Mexico, sell and con- Range 16 East, N.M.P.M., for the Petitioner seeks to obtain constructiff's Judgment
STATE OF NEWMEXICO
FEDERAL NAnONAL
scribed in the Co~plaint for Fore- vey all right, title and interest of purpose of supplementillg shallow tive service upon you.
Interest to date
$277.10
the above-named Defendant(s) in ground waters of the Hondo UnThe general object of said action
of sale-May 5, 1988
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. dosure on file herem.
Plaintiff,
You and each of you are further and to the following described real derground Water Basin for is to obtain a dissolution of your
TOTAL
$20,673.77
In addition thereto there will be
vs.
notified that unless .you e~ter your property located in Lincoln County, municipal and domestic purposes in marriage to Petitioner.
LEO KAMERBEEK, et aL,
appearance or plead hen;m. on?r New Mellico:
the community of Lincoln.
You are further notified that un- accruing costs, together with costs
Defendants. before June 1, 1988, Plamtift'mll
Lot 1A, Block 0, Ruidoso
This application is made to use less you enter your appearance in of publication ofthis Notice and the
No. CV-88-'i6 make application to the Court for
Springs Subdivision, Ruidoso,
an ellisting well to supplement said cause on or before the 9th day Special Master's Fee to be fixed by
SUMMONS AND NOTICE
Judgment by default, and jud~ent
Lincoln County, New Mellico, as wells H.210, located m the of June, 1988, judgJIlent will be this Court in the amount of$200.00
OF SUIT PENDING
by default. Will be rell;dere~ againat
shown by the certain replat of
SWlJ4SElI4 of Section 29, and H- rendered against you by default and attorney's fees.
STATE OF NEW MExICO TO: you, as prayed for m smd ComLots 15, 16, 17 and 18, Block C
210-8,
located
in
the and the relief prayed for in the
Witness my hand this 31st day
ROBERTD.LAVANCHY
plaint. .
andLotsl,2,3and4,B1ockO
NElJ4SWll4SWlJ4 of Section 28, Complaint will be granted.
ofMarch 1988
BECKY'L. LAVANCHY
the name ofthe attorneys for the
ofsaid subdivision filed in the
both in Township 9 South, Range
'I'he name and post office ad, . Is! Linda Larkin
LEO K'AMERBEEK
Plsintiff is Sanders, Bruin, Coli &
Office ofthe County Clerk and
16 East, for the furnishing of 29.5 dress of the attorneys for the
Special Master
VERA K'.AmRBEEK
Worley, P.A., P. O. Box 550, RosEx.·O£Iicio Recorder in Lincoln
acre-feet per annum of water rights Petitioner are as follows:
Legal 15560 4t (4) 7, 14, 21, 28
---.

Peace, man
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A TOTAL
SAVINGS OF'
$21.00!
A" $96.00 VALUE
FOR $75.00

'

$14.05 OFF

,

When You 'Buy A
3-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION
(MaO Only - New Or Renewal)
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS'

.,

..•

LAMAZE CLASSES
Prepared childbirth classes on
scheduled· nights, 7-9:30 p.m. at
Arlene Brown's office at Sierra Professional Building. Early bird classes

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLlm . .'" .
Third Tuesday, 1:30 P;In;, at the
SIilRTOMA CLUB
,
Ruidoso Public Library. Yisltors
Wednesdllys, noon, at K-Bob s
and guests welcome.
. Steak House.
SIERRA BLANCA
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
, DlJPUCATE BlUDGE CJ,UU
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65
RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Open g....o. at tho Son;or cm.... na <;:cnter.
Sec6nd Thursday, 7: 30 p.m., . Third Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at TexasTuoadJoy. I p.m., Frid;lys 7:30 p.m..
Eastern Stayr. ~Ult: Iding, pablmer New MelticQ Power Company. PreslbCgi"""...• gamo. Fridays 7:30 p.m•• '1-57Gateway.
lSI mg mem ers dent, Bobby Arnett, 257-b540. Secretary9228.·

se=~~:'~~Vn~~Tt~~em.__1~1~~~~e~~~?!N~~;i:~::---~~~':'-

-,~-

-,----'

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m. for program; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch
at First Christian Church. Mary
Lou Moore, 257-5146.
,

- ----'-,~57-Z1B6. ---'-'- - bers Iiomes.

Or 653-4041 even in gs.

DISABLED Al\IlERICAN
VETERANS
COE-CURRY CliAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American
Legion Hall, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

LINCOLN COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
Third Tuesday in various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 2584455.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., in the Senior
Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso Public
Library). Call 257-5937 for more
information.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETDlED ·PERSONS
Fourth WedDesday, 10 a~m. in First
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 257-

KiWANIS CLUB
Tuesday, noon, at Whispering Pines
Restaurant in Upper Canyon, Visiting
Kiwanis International members
welcome.

DAUGHTERS OF THE

-----

4529.

Al\IlERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
LINCOLN/MESCALERO DIVISION
Second Monday, noon luncheon.
Chairman Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

Al\IlERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., In the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

,

. d;'ly,;;, 3 p.m., an.d first Mondays, 7
RUIDOSO FEDERATED
p~ro.. at santa Rita Parish Hall.
WOMAN S CLUB ,.'
Each Monday at noon., .covered 6'l8'-2853.
dislt luncheon followed by games.
Secon.d' Wednesd;ly (Septeroblir
through May), 1:30 p.m. program,
tea an.d business. WOrnall.'S Club
building, 111 Evergreen Road;
257.2309."

ORDEBOF THE AMARANTH,
INC.
Ponderosa Court No.6.
Fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., In the
Eastern Star 'building, Palmer
-Gateway.

, ,

CIVn. AIR PATROL
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m., Ruidoso
Village Hall.
'

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets at 7 p.m. in the Conununlty
United Methodist Church, 220 Junction
Road. Tuesday-AA and Alanon
meetings. Saturday-open AA meeting.
,

Second and fourth Tuesdays at St.
Eleanor's Parish Hall, 7 p.m. Manuel
Lanfor, grand knight.

RJddoso Boy Sc:outs
Troop 59: Mondays, 7-8:30 p.m~; althe
Bpiscopal.Chur.d1 of the Holy Mount.
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury. 2S8~34t 7.
Troop 195': Thursdays, 7 p.m., at Sl. Eleanor's
Catholic Church. Scoutmaster Bad Randall.
258-3073. Assmtant Scoutmaster John
Howden. 257-2975.
E~plgre.rPo~t-67:"W~dlleNa,Y!j.l6 p.m., at
Ruidoso Downs Fire Department.
Cub Scoutn: p~ek meeting third Thursday, 7
p.m.• 257-6006.
Mount..in Me';' Explo~r Posl 76: George
Lawrence, 258.5604.
.

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets in Holiday House Motel. Use
orange door at back. Open Men's and
Women's meetings, Sundays, 8 p.m.
Step Study Mondays, 8 p.m. AA
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. Alanon Tuesdays, 8
p.m. AA beginner's night,
Wednesdays;' 8 p.m. Open Women's
Thursdays, noon. Social Open, Alanon
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA, open meeting
Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays, third
Sl!turday.

"

,

BOYSCOUTSOF~mCA

LINCOLN COUNTY FOOO BANK
Board meets third Thursday, 7
p.m., First Presbyterian Church.
Phyllis Boverie, president. Food bank
hours of operation: nooll-6 p.m. Mon-,
day, Wednesday and Friday, and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, at the First
. Presbyterian Church on Nob Hill;
257-5823.

FAMn.YCRISIS CENTER
Board meets the second Monday at
noon at the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount. 24-hour crisls-liIie,
257-7365. Answered by Ruidoso
Police-ask for Family Crisis Center
volunteer,
FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First 1'Uesdl!Y, 6:15 p.m., at Cree
Meadows Country Club. 378-4441. Bill
Blaney, president.
LINCOLN COUNTYMEDICA~
CENTER AUXILIARY
First Tuesday, except July and
August), 9:30 a.m., In' the hospital
conference room.

0." LINCOI.N COUNTY
Pourlh Tuesday in various locations. Inez
Tanner. 258-5640, or Genevieve Sewell,

_""'..

u

~.JreaS11UlI:~_~~rrls,257041\04~~_,~__..._" ~IEI~~A B. LAN~A.~WINGERS

••• _ _• •

-·""as
..mstr
"nuare
d m
-.. c 'all.
'ron=:'
.. ,,__
.== """
dancIng. ~1IU113days, 8 p.m.,-at--~First cnrlstian Churc,h. 258-'3186,
336-4907 or 257-~.
.
The Space CltySqu~res In
Alamogordo dance the fIrst and
third Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the
fairgrounds. Visitors are welcome.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIA'rES
RUIDOSO HONDO V ALLEY
Personal, family, couples and
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS
alcohol cOWlSeling at Sierra Profes- . CLUB
.,
..
slonal Center Ruidoso, 257-5038.
Fourth Wednesday, noon for
Carrizozo CoUnty Health Office, covered-dish luncheon,. at the
CourthouSe Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour Ruidoso Public Library.
HELP'line, 1-437-8680.

SPIRIT OF RUIDQSO
RUIDOSO PUBJ.IC LIBRARY
RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second and fourth Mondays, 5:30
Hours: ~onday-Thursday~9
Second Tuesday, noon, at K·
p.m.,
at Whispering Pines RestauBob's, board and general meeting. a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 rant,
Third Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's, p.m.;' Saturday-l0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
social and program. Guests 257-4335.
, THURSDAY BRIDGE
welcome.
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Call Martha Riger, 257-4929.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAl:.
Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Rotary Club
Tuesdays, noon, at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

258-5764.

.

.

UNITEO METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community United Methodist Church
fellowship hall.

RUWOSO SHRINE CLUB
li'ourth WCdnesdny at various locatioos.
Cnll257-721S, 257-4871 or 336-4050.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN W ARB
Post 7072

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Third We,dnesday, noon, ln the
Chamber of Commerce builQing on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to
the public.
.

Jerome Don Klein Post
LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Second
Monda.y.
7 p.m.. at American
Evening Lions Club
RUIDOSO ART GUILD
First- Mondoy, 6:30 p.m. ot Texas-New
J..egion
HBII.
Spring
Street tlDd Highwny
Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut
Mexico Power Company. 1100 Mechem
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., Carrizo
Commander
H.E.
Griffin, 257-7200.
70.
Drive. Call 258-5702 for more informaon Skyland a half block ~~sudderth Lodge.
,
tion.
. .
Drive behind Mountain
undry.
B.P.O.E. NO. 2086
Ruidoso Yalley Noon Lions
FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First and third Thursdays, 7: 30
WHITE MOUNTAIN
ST. ANNE'S GUILD
Wednesdays,
noon, at Whispering
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the
p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Fourth
Thursday,
noon,
for
comSEARCH
AND RESCUE
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
Pines Restaurant ln Upper canyon.
Ruidoso Public Library.
Highway 70.
Third
Thursday,
7:30 p.m., at
munion,
lunch
and
meeting
In
the
AUXILIARY
Yisiting Lions welcome.
'l'Iurd Monday, 7 p.m., at l:tUldoso parish hall of the Episcopal Church Lincoln County Sub-office. John
GOLDEN AGE CLUB
MASONIC WPGENO. 73
Ellis, president; Jim Edwards,
Care
Center (except in the swn- of the Holy Mount.
First and third Wednesday at noon
First Monday, 1:30 p.IJ1., in .the
secretary.
mer). Refreshments served and
for covered dish lunch and games in Eastern Star building, Palmer
ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S
everyone welcome.
B.P.O.E. DOES
the. Senior CitizellS Center (behind Gateway. Robert "Red" Ludwig
GUILD
WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors W.M.: Ray.Dean Carne"nter.
Third
Mondav.
7
P.!I1..
St.
FOR COMPULSIVE EATERS
p.m., in Elks Lodge Building on welcome.
Secretary.
Eleanor's catholic Church.
Mondays, 9-11 a.m., at the
Highway 70.
RUIDOSO DOWNS
HUMANE SOCIETY
Ruidoso PubUc Library. 378-«64.
NATlONALASSOClATiON OF
LADIES AUXJLIARY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY
SANTA RITA CATHOLIC
RETIRED FEDERAL
Third Wednesday, noon, at K-Bob's
COMMUNITY
LADIES GROUPS
WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
EMPLOYEES
.'
BETA SIGMA pm
restaurant.
capitan:
last
Thprsday,
10
a.m.,
cmmCH OF CHRIST
Lincoln
County
Chapter
1379
~Irst
Monday,.
7
p.m.,
In
th.e
Four clUlpters, second and fourth
in
Sacred
Heart
Parish
Hall.
First
Wednesday at the church,
Second
Tuesday,
10
a.m.,
at
KRwdoso
Downs
Ylllage
HaU
councll
Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in members'
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Palmer
Gateway.
Canizozo:
Alternate
first
Sun·
Bob's.
'chambers.
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.
Ruidoso

4·HCLUB

>

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CH,OlCE EVERY SUNDA Y
MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero
James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m
Training Union-4l:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Services-6:30 p.m.
RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway
Wayne Joyce. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.
TRINITY SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan (south on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
For information call 336-4048
BAHA'I FAITH
,BAllA 'I FAITH
Meeting in hornell" of members.
Phone '258-4117.
CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART
CATHOLIC CHURCH
. .Capitan
Sunday Mass-9 a.m.
SANrARITA
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Carrizozo
Saturday Mass-1 p:m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.
ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOUC CHURCH
Ruidoso
Father David J. Bergs, Pastor
Saturday Mass:
7 p.m., St. Eleanor's
4:15 p,m., San Juan, Lincoln
sunday MaSS:
.
9: 30 &: 11:IS a.m., St. Eleanor's.
8 a.m., St. Jude Thaddel1ll,
San Patri(!io

Sunday Bible Study-IO a.m.
Burdette StampleY, Vicar
METHODIST
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Holy Communlon-7 p.m., 1st, 2nd and
COMMUNITY UNITED
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.
3rd Sundays
METHODIST CHURCH
GATEWAY
Evening Prayer-7 p.m., 4th Sunday
Behind the Bank of Ruidoso
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robert Bellows, Pastor
Ruidoso
FOURSQUARE
Sunday First Service--8:30 a.m.
Thurman Hux, Minister
RUIDOSO FOURSQUARE
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
GOSPEL CHURCH
Sunday Second Service-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
116 Co1oradoStreet, RuIdoso Downs
IfflITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Public Talk-l0 a.m.
Phone: 378-S215
3rd und While Oaks. Capitan
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Ed Clemmons. Pastor
Bryan Petcmon, P""tor
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class
Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool.11 ....n.
-9:30 a.m.
Midweek Home Gl'Oups-7 p.rn.
Sunday Worship-9:30 n.rn.
CHURciJ: OF JESUS CHRIST
Wednesday Youth Group-7 p.m.
TRlNlTY IfflITED
LATTER DAY SAINTS
CAPITAN
METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1000 D Avenue, Carrizozo
12 miles north of RuIdoso
Highway 48, Capitan
Bryan Peterson, Pastor
onltil!hwav48
Harold W. Perry, Pastor
SundBySchool.10a.rn.
Phone: :l35-4359
Sunday School-10 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11:15 n.m.
Wyman Scarborough, President
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Choir-6 p.rn.
Sunday:
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.
NAZARENE
Priesthood Relief Soclety-l0 a.m.
FULL GOSPEL
ANGUS CHURCH
PrimarY and Young Women-10 a.m.
MISSION FOUNTAIN OF
OF THE NAZARENE
SUIllIay School-11 a.m.
LIVING WATER FULL GOSPEL
At Bonito Park Nazarene
sacrament Meeting-l1:50 a.m.
San Patricio
Conference Center, Angus
FlRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
CHUR.CH OFJESUS CHRIST L.P.S.
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
12 miles north of Ruidoso, Hwy. 37
Carrizozo
MescaleroBtanch
I!:vening Services-1:30 p.m.,
Charles Hail, Pastor, 336'8032.
John Torrison, Pastor
Marvin Hansen, President, 4M-OOll8
Sunday, Tuesday & Friday
Sunday SchoOl-10 a.m.
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday: Priesthood and Relief Socle- •
JEUOVAtl'S WITNESS
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. &6:30 p.tT
Sunda)' Worship-ll a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
ty Meetblg-ll:30 a . m . .
Rui<loso-KingdORl Hall
Wednesday Fellowship-6:30 p.m.
Church Tralning-'ll :30 p.m. Sunday
Sunday SChool and Primary-Noon.
Highway 37,106 AlpmeVillage Road
NON-DENOMINATlONAL
Sacrament Meeting.,.....10:30 a . m . '
258-3659.258.3271
Clt:lUST COMMUNrtl{
FIRST BAP'I'IST CHURCI!
EPISCOPAL
Sull<layl'ublit>'J'olk.lOa.RI.
FEt:LOWSlIJP
OF RUIDOSO
EPISCOPALCHURCH
.
Sunday
WatehtoworStudy.10:50
a.m.
llighway380Wes..
Capitan
420 Mechem l>rlve
OF
THE
HOLY
MOt1N'r
'J'ueadJoy
Dible
S\Udy·1:30
p.....
354-2458
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso
n.u1'!l<lay Ministry S01o<>01·7:30 p.RI.
0"" Carter. I''''''t
Sunday SchooI--9:-45
.
Burdette
Stampley,
Rector
Thuisd>y
SerViee
Mccdng·g,20
p.....
Sunday
Sehool-9,JO a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Church
SChool-9-10:15
a.m.
CONGM:UA,ClON
mSPANA
Worship
SerVke·11 ......
.
Wednesday ServJces-7 p.m.·
(for children ,in grades 1-6)
DE LOS 'J'ES'tlaOS DEJEUOVA
Evening Wt~~TONE
·Broadcast on KQAW.Radio 1490
Sunday·Eucharist-B & 10:30 a.m.
HIghway 31. 106 Alpine V:illagc Road.
CHR'"IS- ~
"'WSHtP
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Youth Group.-0-6:30 p.m. sundays
25$-3659. 257.5230
...uu ..,......,.
Ruidoso Downs
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon,
aeuni... Public.·])"",. 1:30 p.m.
MeetatTexas-NewMexlcoJi'ower ,
Mike Bush, Pastor
llstu<lio <Ie La Atalaya-nom. 2120 1"""
1100Mechem l>rlve
Sunday School-9:3CJ a.m.
OLD LINCOLN cituRCll
llswdio de Lib'u-Lun. , p......
Phone: 378-4127
Sunday Worship..-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
L!n(!oln
l!seUeJo IlioJ Mini.terio TeOl"alil:O
JerryTodd,Pastllr
Wednesday 8erVices-7 p.nt.
ClllUS11AH
Burdette Stampley, Rector
-M;.;.7
Sunday Services-l0:4S a.m.
FJRSTBAPTIST CHURCH
"
FlltS'J' ClUllS11AH cJJ:tJaCB
Communion-7 p.m., 2nd Thursday
Reum.., <Ie ~';;:';ArN7:50. po11l,
Wednesday Youth Fellowship and dinTinnie
'OavU"'C",yonalJ<lHuU:aoado
"EVening Prayer-1 p.,m" 4 t h n e r - - l l : 3 C J p . m . ,
.
Bill Jones, Pastor
.
Ko" Cole. P......
Th d
. SllLIi':UTHERANPHER.O
OF
oS
'l'hursdaY Pra"er Meetlno>-.7:3CJ
. Willi.... B. O.....,u; hiiislant Pastor
,urs ay . ST; ANNIil'S
' .......
Wednesday and 'l'hurS<layeventa at 105
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
. Ruth McOuire, Vi.italion Minis...,
IilPI8COPAL CHURCH,
12l0Hullltoad
WOOd Lane. c;au for dil'llctlons.
Sunday Worship-l1 a.m.
Sunday School."'3CJ a.m.
.
Glencoe
Leland Swvens, Paator
,•
u, HONDO VALLEY
.
Burdette Stampley" Rector
Sunday SclIool-9 a,m.
PRtsONFELLOWSIIlP
Sund.y W"...hip·Ill:45 ......
Thu.... lIingl.. Polh,wahip Oraup.7ji,....
Communion.,...a:311a.m" 2tid Sunday
Sunday Wotsb!p-lO'Mn.
Camp Sierra i3lanca, Fort Stanton
,BAPTIST CllURCll
HOndo' (Just o££Highway 70)
CHURCH' OF CmnS'1'Conununion-9:15 li.m.. 4th SundaY
1'Uel!day Childten's Choit--4:30 p.m.
phone: 251·2510
,
S't.¥A1"11IIAS
Wed.
Bible
Study
It
Worship-1
p.m,
Bill
Rawlll\ll,
area
director
.
cal West, Pastor
.
CHUReaOF
CllRlS'I'
EPlSOOPALCHURCll'
'l'hll1'SCl8Y
Adult
Membership
Clliss
Meetinlt-2ndSllfldayo£
each
month
SlUlday'W6rshi~10 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Higltway 48, Capitan
. Ilth&Estreeta
In Chtlstian l>octtiM-1 p.m.
Rtnl>OSO WO~DMJNISTBIEa
Wednesday Bible Stu;dy-7 'P.m.
Perry zumwalt, Minister
Phorie:fl48..287li
Ruidoso Downs
ASSEMBLY OF ooD
APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero
Donald Pettey, Pastor
Phone-671-4741
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-10:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday ServJces-7 p.m.
GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer,. Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:30 a.rn. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth·Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.
BAPTIST

p..... .. .....

.:!!!lfJ!'
u......... . '

,i'

Phone: 378-4301
AI and Marty Lane, pastors
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday 8ervices-7 p.m.
TRINlTYMOUNTAIN
FELLOWSJIJP
Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paston, Pastor
Sunday School-9:aD a.m.
sunday Worship-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.
UNIVERSAL LIFE CHURCH
Poneho de paz ~treal center
Go";l... Canyon Rcr.td. 112 mile 1'<mn

Sully'. em riglltsi""
336-7075
Rev~

Jeamsie Priut Pa.1IOt'
Sunday Service-II a.m.
Veapem every third Sunday in Jate afternoon.
eall for time.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST
PRESB'lI'TERIAN CHURCH
Ruidoso
It. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.
NOGALPRESBYTIilRIAN CHURCH
.
Nogal,
Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Bittner
Hwnphreys; Ministers
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.
. REFORMEO cHORCa
MESCALERO
REFORMEO CHURca
Mescalero
Bob Schilt M1uIster
Chureh Scltool-9:30 ;'I.rn.
Sunday Worahip-l0:30 a.ro.
'Monday Junior High Youth
Meeting-4l:30 p.m.
Wednesday lIigh School Youth
Meeting-1 p.m.
Thursday Kids Klub (grades
l~'i\-3:311u.m.

S£VEN'nl DAY AOVEN'I'IS't
SEVENTH OAY

ADVENTIS'tCllURCH

Ruidoso Downs; Agua Fria
Phone: 378-4396
Rick Wilmot, Pilstol'
saturday Sallbath School-:l p.m.
Saturday Church SetvicH!p.m,
Wed, Pl'ayel' Meetlng-tl:30 p.m.
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EDITORIAL
•

•
•

To vote, you must be regist$rel:i, a"g~o vote In the
·June 7 Primary., you must-be reglstereq by Tuesday,
May 10.
Voters in Lincoln County may register at the Lincoln
County Clerk's Office in' Carrizozo or at any of the
village halls around the county.
'Absentee balloting begins today.
'Iote-iS ttect;e-ihe-responSibility..te-be--F ,-""'properly registered. 8e sure you're registered. then
be sure you vote.-OJP
•

'1-+-"-1--"Fhe-rignt-to

.,

"

.

,

Eye On The Capitol
by Tom Warson, Ph.D.
BOT PRIMARY ElECTIONS.
PARTD:
SMALLEYS SUCCESSOR
It's always hard to admit you
were wrong.
Harder still sometimes, is to admit you "!'ere rifl~t;
B:I.(:k 10 Janu.:uy, I wrote, "It is
unknown if Ike Smalley will run'
again." Last •month, the senior
tenator lU1tl!luncOO he will tlllt be
returning to the State Legialature.
Monday's col~ lOOKed at the
two Democratic contenders for tbe
Hat Smalley held for over 30yellJ'll.
Senate District 35 includes Sierra,
Luna and Hidalgo Counties.
But two Republicans also are
waging a June primary battle for
the Smalley aeat. Here's who they
{Ire

HJL "Mac" McPherson lives in

"Minority Leader." If so, Legislative Counllil Service records in the
Capitol snow it wasn't in New Mexico.
Cobb fuls "one ~riority": to "enhance the econolDlC hospitality for
emIlloyers.: He thinkS rignt-towork 18 a secondary enhancement
issue." Other elements, such as
workman's - _c:,omJ?Oosation,
are
"probabl~ 1llbro deMve."
There s no sUver bullet to attract.
industry, Cobb says. Research,
vocational
troining-"all
little
things" count. "I bniugbt. indusby
into another lltate that. was remtively im~erished," Cobb told me,
without IdentifYing which state he
assisted.
"I don't mind being misquoted,"
the comedic Cobb said several
times. "My eat's name ia Fido. Say
anything you want. Usually it's
better."
With Smalley out, can a Republican win this Senate seat.?
The question is crucial, because
the State Senate is presently tied
21-21 between RepUblicans and
Democrat!!. The party that prevails
in the November 1988 elections will
be the party that controls Senate
reapportionment after the 1990
census is completed.
.
1~ election rMult!! show.L~
contained 53% of the district
turnout; Hidalgo 160/0; und Sierra
30%. In 1985, I was a consultant.to
Luna ~unty (and a!s.o to the City
Of DemJDg) for .politiea1 rE;apportio~ent. D~ that. fu.rie, I
noticed that Luna.ls ~eq similar to
the otb~~ 2 counti':!l m Its re~k
able ability to vote m local elections
for Democrat!! as readily as for Re. publicans.

Lordsburg (Hidalgo Co~). He
works for Pbelps Dodge in Tyrone.
McPherson is the Hidalgo
County
Republican
Parly
Chairman. He is also on Congres!lIl1an Joe Skeen's Military
Aeademy Review Board.
McPJierson says State Government "is moving jobs out of the
count.y." The state welfare and unemplpYment offices are specific
cases-"gone to Silver City." Also,
the Port of Entry "may go to the
Arizona border," he says.
Over and over McPberson underIined the lack ~f jobs in the distriet. "The overall economy down
here needs a boost." Given t.he
scenic beauty ofthe area, he sees a
better prospect for tourism than for
industry.
Willi McPherson, the job picture
colors everything. WeIDn-e reform
ill a case in point: "If there are no
jobll, there is no chance of getting
them off' welfare." Education, too
"
has i~ value undercut if employIn the end, in this highly rural
ment. Isn't available.
district, the candidates' personal
McPhetilon is A avid newspaper touch-the "Friendll and Neighbors
reader.
He subscribes to The VoteD-will make the difference.
The automatic base-vote both
=dlitCt'Ber.:a.~b:3
.
.....
I. .
..
.'litical
partiea can count on lIimp"
sentinel in Truth or Cllnisn't big enough to do the job.
sequences, the Silver City Press,
the Albuquerque JourDal and
the El Paso T:ifues. "1 sure know
In 1984, Senate District 35 had
I
what's going 01l, as far as the 11,138 registered DemoCrats and
I
papers ate concerned."
. 4,860 registered Republicans. The
Even 110 "I'm ~11BI; pea Ie" be Democrat-to-Republican ratio was
says. Politlcil1Dll 'get so they are 2.29, above the statewide ratio of
afraid to 8nlIWer. I'm i.11BI; onenand 1.92.
free. . . Malbe it'a bad for me
[politically].
In 1986, the statewide ratio had
William E. Cobb IlE Columbus fallen to l.77. Senate District 35,
(Luna County) is McPherllon'i! 0p" however, didn't join in the proponllnt in the Btl ublican'
. Republican trend. That year the
. .. Of' hi!! occupa~on. Cob~he diatrict had 11,01a registered Dem"ras.~, "bighvolume e~ployer at one ocrats an(i 4,438 Republicl1Dll, f'or a
time.
He alsO' claunll to. have ratio of'U8.
lIl!rved as Renublican CoUJit)'
Cha.innan 0it ancf off' Ilmc(l1948-"in
~pub1ican prollpect.Q may beimvanoUa states:'
.
.
provmg, hOwever. All of :March 22,
. . In 1984, Cobb ran fot the Nepub- 1988, there were9.M7 'Democrnta
llcansagl\1nst Ike Smalley. Cobb to 4,396 Repllhlicana.
The
y
10llt by a big margin, 2,8112 votes, lkmocrllt-to·Nellubliean ratio hlld
and tailed to cam any of the thtee . dropned to 2,17. This small ChanKtl
~
countiell in thedilltrict. Cobb IlIlYlI could he very imrrtllnt. In 1978,
n
i'
he's been "running sinet! 1948;..1 Smalley defeattl ' hia lWpublican
i , get c~ectell 11tlriodiea1Jy.." llowtlvcl', 0p.llOnent. Tommy ll(\f(~lI. bY only
1\(\ llidn't idllutitY I\ny offiCe except lla~ votta.
'
\.
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By Frankie Jarrell
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Letters to the editor
DEAR EDITOR:
We would like to express our
tbanks and appreciation to KBUY
Radin Station, D. Maury Brown
(afternoon DJ) and their Pet. Patrol
for their assistance in finding our
lost eat "Critter" Monday, April 25.
We discovered Critter missing
Sunday evening, and after aearcb·
ing for ber f'or several hours had to
give Ull due to the darkness. On
Monday morning, D. Maury Brown
informed us that a woman on 2nd
Street had called Sund:~~ht, to
the Pet Patrol, that a
black
cat had been seen behind the Alpine Lodge. D. Maury 'went with
my husband to talk wit.h the
WOD1ll11 on 2nd Street and to llearch
the area behind Alpine. Lodge,
where they found Critter unhurt.
If not for KaUY's Pet Patrol and
DJ D. :Maury Brown, wewould not
have our preciOUII cat back with UII.
We encourage more people to use
Pet Patrol when lIeeing a stray
roaming in your area. That stray
may be llomeone'll "baby".. .
Si11cerel:r,
MR. and MRS. JOE

Estate and Coldwell Banker Real
Estate for helping to finance the
awards.
The cbiIdrlln who participated
and t.be parents who guided them
should be proud or their aecomplisbment.s. The projects displayed this year were truly outstanding.
Science education has been enhanced by tbe contributions of
everyone who participated in the
fair.
Sincerely,
FRANK CANNEl.LA
SUSANKEI!JT()N
PHYLLlSMORGAN
CONNI:E FORREST

RENEERUBlN

ELLEN mGlrro''''w'''JW,
...
·
Science Fair

Com'mittee Members

DEAR EDITOR:

•
'!'he Girl Scouts of this area
would like to express their ap"
predation to all you :-vondetful
.. ~:2p};,. who . boug}it. Gul Scou~

"""kioo""
The . Ruidoso, Mesea1ero and
Capitan communities have been
DEAR EDITOR: .
very supportive of' the cookie drive
On behalf of' the teacberll and in the past and this year hall been
staff' of' the Ruidoso Munici al exceptional.
'
Schools, We wlluld like to tbank lhe
We .would also like to thank
Ruidoso community. fill'. supporting those wonderful area merchants
the First AnnUal Elementary who let U9 display posters and set
Science Fair.' .
up cookie bootlill.
,
We ate especially indebted to tho
ThlUtks again ttobu
26 judge!! who oonscientiously
GlRLSCOUT TROOPS,
eVR\uate(l our ehildt<1n's .lltOje~9.
95,1,9,l,6,lO,91Mlll,4,S,8

TRANTHAM

TheirimpartialltPP!~laRha Rn 1mport.ant.fa(et Ofolll'.f(\l1'..

Wo would ulsn hko tlll:rc.bt

cllntributioU!l: of Ccntllry21

t1\(l

nero

S1ERRI\ASSOCIATION
P.S. And ll~i(\l thanks: to
Rllill11S0 Nowl'l nnd tho radio, atntion3 fllfthe great publicity.

''Ruidoso, New Mexic()-'
You Haven't Changed a Bit.l
"Can a little mountain village in
tbe WPRt fIDd happiness wedded to
a touri"" boom?
~unds
like
a
timely
tlJpic-right? Maybe so, but perhapll its a timeless topic to thoae of
us liying in this little mountain village.

"When west Texana want to enjoy life, they get out of Texas.
Where do they go? To neighboring
New MeJico."
My friend Robyn found tbe article quoted above tucked away on
page 127 of "Venture, The
Traveler's World," August. 1964.
"I wondered why Belle (her
grandmother) had kept that magazine all those yeara/" remarked
Robyn, thumbing tnrougb the
bound volume filled with stories
and descriptions of exotic placea
throughout the world-from Beirut
to South Sea islands.
And there it. waa:
"Ruidoso, New MexicoYou Haven't Changed a Bit!"
Oli, yeah? Listen to what Jack
Schaefer, the aut.hor of t.he piece,
had to say about Ruidoso:
"Texans have been invading that
area, one way or another, for something over a century. Once they
came with notions of conquest but
for a long time now they have been
intent on nothing more t.han vaca·
tion pleasure. Instead of aix-guns
they carry well-filled wallets-and
they take over with typiea1 Texan
exuberance. All many· a New
Mexican, watching the Cadillacs
zoom past, has remarked, the
Texaful certainly know where to
find what was left, out of their own
vast, flat expanse or a state.
"'!'hey certainly do. Their latest
invasion bas transformed a lit.tle
New Mexican mountain village
wit.h the rippling name of Ruidoso
. to th
'tal f th
t
.ell
m
e capl 0
e mos rapl y
developing resort area in the
Southwest,"
Schaefer went on to describe the
mountains, valleys, atreams,forests
and canyons that set Ruidoso apart
for its natural beauty. He reclilled
that 25 yellJ'll befor~ (that would
have been in 1939), The tiny settle'ment was so isolated that it wasn't
even mentioned in' New Mexico's
atate gWdebook.
"A mountain empire larger than
some Eastern states went on waiting to be discoverlld-with little
Ruidoso smack in the strategic centel' ofit.
.
.
"With the end of World War 11
lind the advent of atlluent yeilt'S,
moro Tem'l'IS came, ht'lInding the
atea with their custom of putting
smull signa by their eablns t(l
pf~l(\im
thcirn:lmes
and

----

TourillDl, even in 1988, still
see;ms to be the only indust.ry we
can count on. Various business and
economic development groups, as
well as assortea politicians and
office-seekers, sing a tune of "diversifying the economy;' but nobody
seems able to add substance to that
chorus.
But, back to 1964, Schaefer
noted how RuidOllO, perhaps because of its beautifuIsurroundings,
has avoided the ''billboard blight,
the snake-farm affront, the hamburger joint and the cheap curio
shop ...." He said Ruidoso lodgings
vary from "rustic to ritzy."
Schaefer had a bit. to say about
the cyclical nature of the tourist
economy, tied to racing and ski aea.
sons, but added:
'
'
"'!'he real life of the area is out
on the greim-forested mountains,
where the Rio Ruidoso talks to the
sun and the stara, where the windll
s~a~ througb the tall pines, where
thinking people slQugn off some of
the sourneasof overcrow<1ed civili'zatiOl'ltlnd grasp their kinahip with
the nl1tU11l1 universe:'
,"Ruidoso, Nllw MexicoYQU Uaven't ell.lulled {\ Bitl"

•

"

.~.

hometowns; and Texan tourists on
their way to' other New Mexican attractions took to pulling off U.S. 70
for an overnight stay at Ruidoso. A
racetrack-an unusual addition to
a mountain area-was built a few
miles downriver in a widening of
tbe canyon just below Hollywood. It
was called Ruidoao Downs. Guest
lodges began to appear in the
nearby side canyons. Even so, when
the state guide was revised in 1953,
Ruidoso and its Dtiwne still did not
rate a mention."
Meanwhile, Schaefer continued,
Ruidoso got a bank, cabins and
motels were built, a private ilirstrip
was added and the racetrack
prospered.
"Now, in 1964, the old dirt road
is State Route 37 and Ruidoso has
.grown the only way possible--down
the canyon, all the way to U.S. 70
and even down along t.he road. Real
estate offices are as plentiful as
pine cones. Last year well over
three. quarters of a million people
visited the area, with Texans leading the tally."
Describing Ruidoso's length,
with houses and such hidden by tbe
forest, Schaefer said, 'There is neit.her room nor inclination for the
usual bumdrum. productive activities. A llDlall sawmill is the one
industry.
''Modem Ruidoso is a atretcbedout. string of a fast-growing, up-tothe-minute mountain village, with
one excuse for existence, one single
purpose: recreation. Catering to the
multitudes of outlanders who come
in search of recreation, it has be·
come a reaort town."
"Ruidoso, New MexicoYou Haven't Changed a Bit.!
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Coming up...
Today, April 28

itinerant evangelist with the Assemblies of God
chlU'Ches.

The Music Boosters Annual TALENT SHOW is
planned for 7 p.m. today (Thursday)~April 28, in
the new gymnasium at Capitan SchO\llS. Admission
is $1 for adults and 50 cents for students.

~onday-Saturday,

C

May 2-7
•

Today & Friday, April 28-29

FRlENDS OF THE RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY announce the Annual Books Sale during
A COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE is plapned
regular library hours Monday through Saturday,
for today (Thursday) and Friday, April 28-29.
May 2-.7, at the library. Used books, both paperbacks and hardbllc\<s, will be offered for sale from 9
Ruidoso High School will sponsor a blood drive
.from 8:30 a.m. until 6 p.m. today in the public
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through 'l'hUrsday, from 9
meeting room at the high,school. United Blood Sera.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and from 10 a.m. to2 p.m..
vices will continue the blood drive from 10 a.m. to 2
Saturday. Proceeds will be used to pUl'Chase needed
. _,l!:.1!'-' Fri~y at Sie~a M~!:... .
_
h_li~~.~IJ,~pm_e~_~~~ to s~~ding fund.
.... _ co'"'

Saturday, ,April 30

Monday, May 2

The Village of Ruidoso wij.l sponsor a WALK-A·
mON and TRASH BASH all day Saturday, April
30, as part of Clean-Up month'"activities. For further infon;nation contact Becky Bell Durham at
2584014.

SERVICE CLUB, COUNCIL will meet at noon
Monday, May 2, at'K-Bob's. All area service clubs
and civic organizations are encouraged to send representatives.

""

Lincoln County Republicans have planned
FIRST MONDAY for 6 p.m. Monday, May 2, at
B.P.O. Does have scheduled a GARAGE SALE
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, April 30, at the . the InnCredjble Restaurant in Alto. For further in·
formation, contact County ChairPerson Rhonda
Elks Lodge on U.S. Highway 70. Funds will benefit
Johnston, 258-5403.
B.P.O. Does projects.
KINDlmGARTEN
PRE-REGISTRATION
AND HEALTH SCREENINGS for pre-school children in the Ruidoso MlUlicipal School district is
scheduled from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. Saturday, April
30. For further information, call 258-3650.
St. Jude's WHEELS FOR LIFE BIKE-A·
mON is set for 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April
30, at the old Ruidoso MlUlicipal Airport. Prizes
will be awarded for the bicyclists who get the most
pledges per lap. Sponsor forms and infonnation are
available at Gilry Lynch Realty, 415 Mechem Drive.
The LINCOLN COUNTY mSTOIUCAL
SOCIETY will meet at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, April
30, in the new reecreation room at Fort Stanton.
Historian Bill Thorp will speak on early Lincoln
County.

Sunday, May 1
The COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 220 Junction Road, has announced its
summer schedule will begin Sunday, May 1. The
Reverend Bob Bellows said worship will take place
at 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. with Sunday school at
9:30 a.m. each Sunday throughout the Slimmer. For
further information, Call 257-4170 or 258-3331.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY OF GOD will host the
Reverend Timothy L. Cashen during services at
10:45 a.m.. and 6 p.m. Sunday, May I, and at 7 p.m.
Monqay, Tuesday and Wednesday, May 2-4, at the
chlU'Ch. Evangelist Cashen spent 13 years in the
U.S. Air Force, and while stationed in Alamogordo,
was a police chaplain. Cashen is now a full-time
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From The Professionals
At THE

cur ABOVE

"you're colorfng vout haft.U's smart t()
apply 'he lamQ color to YOUt eye"
brows-,or a nafUrailook.

NoftmetClreornplelemakeop?Adda
IItfle e....an blush 10 molslurlz'" Cilld
smooth all OVeC' youl race.
L'

Make us your beauty headqUarlers.
10< hair and hands-and ,"ven mOfel
721 M.chem 323 -suddiif1h

*
;
**
*"

The ALZHEIMER'S LIVING CENTER
Caregiver's Support Group will I!resent the second
in a four-rrt geries for the f:miilles and care providers 0 Alzheimer's victims. The program,
°Coping: The Emotional and Physical Stress of the
Caregiver" will be given by Dr. Michael Hickey at 7
p.m. Wednesday, May 4, at the Ruidoso Care Cen-

Thursday, May 5
The LINCOLN COUNTY FLYING CLUB will
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, May 5, at the Lincoln
County Su1J.station in Ruidoso (behind Village
Hall). Everyone with an interest in airplanes or flying is invited to attend. Those interested in flight
instruction ar the group purchase of a plane are
asked to meet at 6 p.m. preceding the regUlar mealiing.
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CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS
,

Now Taking Appointments
-

Also Alterations -

257..5997
11
f1lUCiffiUl Clrtj;;"jMa
p

t!I~.
fj:::;~=~
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By BeTTY BeAl1HUM
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BAOKER
,...---------------------

"CAVEAT EMPTOR"?-NOT TODAY

Secause of SOElringmedldBl bi1ts. you shoutd

~

find Oul ~bout heafth Il"lSutar'iCe ptole'etioli,

from one .of America's feadlnd health imur..
gars, Vou ca.n "Pick and c'hooS(t" the leve) of
... 'Otoledionyou need fOf:
.
Sky-High HOSPital Sills
,•
• CoStly IntenslVA Care
• Skillrni Nursing Care
o!<
' . Home Heallh data Visits.
• Costly Sutglcal Fees.
• DOdor CaliS, In or Oot of the HospitoJ
• ,Pte$t:Hpfich10tugs
•
<00

I

.

• Othor Ma-dical Care Sills

G£f'fHE "ReE "AC'f$'fOllAV•••
NO IlSl.I<lA'flON
b$l1 orwrit$ ri''ll' for the- tun detolt9

. . . -.-. .n_

. ,VenlU bo gUld you did'

,">jml WM:A. <BILL) Al.lUI

. . . . I·
.

Ilo.$~

1l111<l_.NM_

($0$)257-2176

-,j~1&QO¢~~t~ii~:,:~:;~~~~~~~~~~;o¢~~l~1
'

BtlNKm:! LtFe ANtiCASlJ.I\~lV
e'i;:l' -" ~e:~t)

If yelll bUy 10' olll.elliereoal In It osed dlsplllyed. Ullually, they will dlllCelunl
c1e1lblng slelre end Ibe sallis slip slales tb.. "rlel! by'ar l",n titan tit" cO!l1 0'
"SOld AS-I,,", yoll'"e bOugbt n molh ,,,,,,ll" ",and e Whelk! Iell leu Ibana d ..y
belles and all, rlgbl? Well, maybe. Thill In celll.1 weluld co..l,
legalp.lnclple elf "CIlIi"alel1lplol"(lel
Ibe buye'bew..re)lsdeed. W'" a'eliVing
..
In an age elf COnsUme.ISl1lllndlt's bard
. .
to lind II celurt Ib..1 weln'tf.lio, the
buy"" In II dlspu•• In '.cl, con!lum".
g.oups and l1Iall1 govemlnenl
For tip. Oil lh<!I t(lX llClliiinllige.. 01
clel'l llfi!! ~.klng lh<!I fIllatU.e 1h..1 Ihe l!Cllllrnercilil liwe.lmeflt proP6rty and .
selle. I1IUsl dlscloSt! eVelYlhlng,
, eXchange. elf ll(imrnefCI.1 prllperty,
II you hlllie" p.oblen\ In Yel\lf hell1le, pleas" drllP by or phot14f the oftlce 'Of
doll'lm.sk II. Acomlnoll lixamplelsth" al'l anlllyalS WhIch co\l1d aavlI YelU lall
hol1lel>Wnlif whClllpr_y palnta _ Celllllg di>lhit•• You mighl be surptlsed al lhe
to con'WII.ralalnll Cau"d by .. leak· fuullt'
Ing rOof. II YOllbIlVlI'.p'C1bllllll thaI you
. tllflnneb,oo"kO,lvii
don'tlntelld locoftltt, beC_ndld ..b(lul
At
INNSBROOK VILi"AOE
iI. Su••, s01ll1i ptoplllwlll be tUrned oil
2Se.4ilOO
hy It,but Ihe serious buYe,wlll ,bl!
W,,"e
htr4i II> helpl
undetallll1tlll111llbOul. P'Oblelll optnly
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OUIDA AND FYFE PETERS

Roadrunner Tax And
257-5654

eal
GEstate

"1°

Attorney-at-Law
Announces The Opening Of,His Office
For The General Practice Of Law In
Charleston Square, Suite D
, 613 Sudderth D.-lve
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Bookkeeping Service

*"**"
**

~·W;;"'B'
. .... Y's~l,g '
J "';HdoAbosp.. . taI.;;-!~d.·

Owen M. Russell

MOUNTAINMARSCHERS. the Ruidoso Federated Womans Club VolksmlU'Ch organization, will
meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday, Max 4, at the Woman's
Club building. New officers will be installed, and
plaDlJ will,be discussed for the Fifth International
Volksmarch scheduled on June 4-5, in Lincoln.

Ask For Family
Crisis Center Volunteer

*
ll:IE-

Fyfe and Ouida Peters celebrated their 50th wed- McNatt, operated the Mescalero store. Ail;er World
ding anniversary during a reception April 17 at Prince War II, tlie store wa~ operated by Peters' brother,
of Peace Lutheran ChlU'Ch in Cedar Crest. L. Fyfe Stsnley McNatt.
Peters attended New Menco A & M (now NMSU)
Peters Ilnd Ouida McNatt were married April 16,
in 1922-26, lived in Mescalero for a time after gradua1938, at the Methodist ChlU'Ch in Albuquerque.
Ouida Peters lived in Bent beginning in 1914, and tion and has visited here many times since her marlater lived in Mescalero, where .her father, J.H. riage. She has :many relatives and friends in this area.

Wednesday, May 4

(answetE!d by the Ruldoso Police)

, f

Craig; son Kenneth Craig Sr., Gallup;
great-granddaughter Jeannette East,
Gallup; son Slim Craig, Alto; (front,
from
lett)' great-great-grandchildren
Erica Craig, Levi East and Jessica
Craig, all of Gallup.

,

The LINCOLN
COUNTY
DIABETES
SOCIETY will meet at 7p.m. Tuesday, May 3,. in
the conference room of Lincoln County Medical
Center (LCMC>, 211 Sudderth Drive. Dr.
Christopher Robinson will speak on "Diabetic Care
during lllnesses." A re~sentative from the Albu"
'9,ucrque office of the
e'rica~ Diabetes AssociatIon will also speak. All diabetic patients and their
families are invited to attend. For further infonna·
tion, call Virginia Meyer, 257-7241; or Betty
Testennan at LOMC, 257-7381.

DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE
PROBLEMS?
Call 257-7365

******************
t
*
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Fyfe and Guida Peters celebrate 50th anniversary

Tuesday, May 3

ter.

Sunday through Wednesday,
May 1-4

.

Birthday celebration
Margaret Lucille Wood, born April 23,
1894, is shown Saturday celebrating
her 94th birthday at Ruidoso Care Center, her home since 1980. With Wood
(seated, right) are (back, from left)
grandsons Kenneth Craig and Tony

Box 4309

2918 Sudderth
Raldoso. N.M.

Real Estate Transactions and Title Examinations.
Subdivision Planning and Platting Procedures.
Municipal, Governmental and Zoning Representation.
Business, Corporate, Construction and Contract Law.
Insurance. Financing and Ban.ang Law:
Estate Planning.
Trials and Appeals.
505-257-6133

~ ~

<

Evenings 505-257-2676
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,-.-$ttlderits.--~n.-thEiRuidaso--Middle Schoo~---Mountains. TheannuaHrip is a mixture of
choir practice for an upcoming concert at hard work and good times for the youngHummingbird Music Camp in the Jemez sters.
'

Mid-school music directors Churchill poses for a picture during the trip that in_
Cooke and Brett Argo took 70 students to eluded sightseeing and a trip to the, mall in
-----··~--Hummingbird 1his-year~-:rhe -wRole'grotJJr..,Mbuqyerque."-~-'""-----.-..-.__._._--
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A group of mid-school students ,check out an exhibit·
at the Bradbury Science
Museum on one of the side
trips the group made as part
of the annual trek to Hum,mlngbird Music Camp.

•

Photos
courtesy of
•
Carolyn Henson

Annual Hummingbird trip is
fun-filled musical adventure
Ruidoso
Middle
School
"It was amazing to see the develPlenty of good food, daily hikell
musicians recently returned from opment from Friday to the final , and a nightly story by the fire are
the llnnual workshop at Humming- performance on Saturday night," some of the highlights at Humbird Music Camp in the Jemez said Henson. "The students truly mingbird. The group took side trips
mountains.
bloomed into perfection," she to Bandelier Monument, Anasazi
"The trip was a well-planned ad- added.
Indian roins and the Bradbury
venture," said Carolyn Henson, one
Besides lots of hard work, with Scienee Museum.
of the sponsors for this year's trip.
Henson thanked local music
individual instrunfental instruction
At Hummingbird, operated for for band students and choreogra.- directors Churchill Cooke and Brett
the llast 30 years by Mr. and Mrs. phy for choristers, the mid- Argo, along with the bus driver and
Lloyd Higgins and their son, the 70 schoolers had time for, lots of fun sponsors, for pmvidng the "fun·
music students were instructed by and sightseeing. On the way to the filled and educational adventure."
experienced
clinicians.
The~' camf the group stopped oft' for a
worked individually, in sections mea and shopping at Coronado
Mid·school musicians will per·
and as a group, coming together Mall in Albuquerque, and then foqn in concert at 7:30 p.rn. TuesSaturday night to perform the spent tyTo hours at the Rio Grande day, May 10, in the ~asium at
Zoo.
the school. The public IS invited.
grand finale of the week.

I
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\'
jlAn instructor works with
mid·schooJ choir students in .
choreographing a number
for the group's spring musical set for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 10, in the gymnasium at Ruidoso Middle
School.

Study sessions set on Alzheim'er's
The Alzheimer's Living Center
Caregiver's Support Group is offering a series ofprograms for families
of Alzheimer's victims and/or those
caringfor those victims at home.
T1ie four-week series began on
April 20, and will continue at 7
p.m. Wednesday, May 4, May 18
and June 1, at the Alzheimer's
Living Center of Ruidoso Care Center.
"Coping: the Emotional and
Physic81 Stress of the Caregiver," is

the topic of the May 4 session, to be
led by Dr. Michael Hickey.
On May 18 Geri Colins of Lincoln County Home Health and
Winona Koteen, supervisor of the
living center, will speak on
"Caregiving: Home Care and
Alzheimer's Living Center." .
The final session, presented by
attorney Richard W. Hawthorne,
will be ''Legal Issues: Legal Guardianship and Power ofAttorney."

KIVA GIFTS
Special Shows By
Appob1t:ment
Indian Jewelry,.Arts and
Crafts. Antiques

GET 'EM WHILE THEY LAST!
The 1987 City Directory
Is A Handy Guide To:

258-582g or
257-7258

CANDLE.
•
POWER
Candles scent your home
.and make great gifts!

~~mem6eT

'.• ,

"

n1._"",f

.

,71U:tJaru;cu.

'" . ' Haw (/)t.sigm
'!l'll<-

COMPLETE HAIR&.
SEAUTYCAAE.
Thl PaddOCk
1011 Mtchlm Or.
2«58·33'13 '

OWNERS I OPERATORS

,1'",.'-

•-m...._
"

'"

<11<1ntM#
.1(""",

-

-RuldolO
-Ruldolo Downs
I r.....

-llho

. CITY
blHECTOHY

Slrtiiner Pots, Crystals,

Avon Products Too!
Midtown Ruidoso Gilt WrapPing
-2605 Sudderth
505·257·9508

1987

We Have a Great Selection of
. Card$
Book$
Special Gift$

where a person lives.
what his occupation is.
the correct spelling of a name.
the officers of a corporation.
the partners in a firm.
the solution to any of $cores of
problems that pop up unexpectedly
to annoy and baffle you.

,

A VERY LIMITED SUPPLY IS AVAILABLE NOW'AT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS
FOR ONLY $25~ EACH
104 Park Avenue
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llnd/orbeeoJIletheplQ:'ChaserofJlllid ·boundaty of said SEl/40 SWl/40 a Ilhown o~ th!! olficial plat :tiledil\, .onthll (lfficillJ J(llt:fillld in the Ot- CQJIItIli.sllionelfl of the County of
real estaw and iIn~velllenta at. distance of 272.iJl feet to the plllce·· the Olfice of the Coun~ Clerk Mdfice of .the Coun~y Olerk and Ex· . Lincolnj·S~te at: NllW Mmeo,'a~d
NO'fICE IS he«~Y glve~ t....t the foreclollure sale, ~plaintift' JIlay of beginning of the herein ~es~bedElt.Olficio Beeot'l1er. of UncolnOfficio ~er or J:,inoo1p CPun~, Pel;rQpIe:t Hf)Xne Sales.,~nC" a TIlDa
the Village of Rm!l0llo, Lm oln Ulle any part or all of its judgment .tract of land: thence continwng N County, New Mex!l;9, May 12, 1982 NewMexIco,May 12, 1982ln CaDi· comrntion, daWd April 27, 1982,
Countyl. New ~exICO calls ,or granted herein and heretofore as 00' 44' 405" a distance of~1l.81 feet; ill; hOa[)pldei D
.ti SJIddE~ .6ltd; Wlog7eID7allJ netl>; Sl~de6~~togeth«z"with said w1ijch Ea~ement· ~elllent· ,WaS
seal«:d mdll on Air Trllffic C
1 credit againat the purehalle price· thence N 89' 15' 15" E a dIStance of WIt IiIIIl 1UU s un lVIde • V'IU' unit'll ~diVideu 1.()90,,7l' inwJ'ellt alllliglled by ·Petroplel!: HQllle Salea,
Ser::~' at db' dd
e
a and Ilhould pillintiff be the highest 2409.10 feet to the Westerly right-of.• inteJ'est in the eoJIllllon area and . in the oollllllon area and fl;lc:i1ities· of, Inc., t.o Canil1<o. Lodge, Inc.; (3) 'thllt
d
II. .re e
1. ers;nay s cure
bidder and plQ:'Chliller at the fore- WilY line of Carrizo Canyon Roa;
facilities of the property descri~d, th<; propertY desepbed in the DllCla. certllm AJn'e!"tnent between tbe v.1l.
copy of ~he. Specifica.tiolUl frmn the closure sale, plaintiff Ilhall be thence along said Westedy right-of- in . the DeclaratiolUl' recordedmratiolUl recorded In Book 713, pagell lage of Rmdollo, a New MexICO.
)?urchasmg <;>fficer at the Central- entitled to iJIlJIlediate possession of way line along the ll~ of a C~e ~ Book 78, pages 200 thru 227, inela- 200 thl'U 227, inclusive, Book 79•. munilli.pal· ~ation,
.and
g
Ized ;I'lQ:'ChasmgWareh!luse.
the real ~Rerty the iJIlprove- the left; wbose central angle IS 13
slve, Boo)r. 79 Pa es 115 thrU l30 pages 115 tfuv. 130incl~ve,»00k' PetroplexBome'Siles, Inc., a 'l'~1l
BIds·
must
be
receIved
by
t
h
e
·
'
1
33'
21"
d
h
d
i
'
658
00
. cluSIV,
. e Book 79,~
pa·gea 131
~1.__ 79 ,pages 131 thru .1"
. cluslve,
'.
. "'-'"
da..,...
~-d M.ar",.
.1. 9 , 1982
P cha'
Offi
1· ter th
JIlents all. a persona property,
an w ose ra .us IS
"
111.
...........
..... In
corpo.....on.
. , ,
~ smg
cer no a
an JIlOre particublrly dellcribed herein. feet and· whose chord bears S 340
1.«inclWlive, all of Misce~neoWl all of Mi$cellaneoWl ~Il,' and 'wW,ch ~~ent lIas been. trans·
3.00 p.!Jl., ~ursday, M!1Y 12,.1988,
.
lsi Daniel A. Bryant, 33' 20" E an arc dilltllnce of 155.68 . ·Records, and Am.endlllent to DacIa. .l\rnendtnent to· Dec1arati.on te- ferred to Oamtl:o Lodge, Inc.; (4,) all
at which bJIle, the bIds will be
Sp ial Mast feet. thence S 401' 20' E continuing ratiol): recorded in Book 85, pages 1 corded in Book 85, Pllges 1 thn.26, sewer co~ection feea, tap feell,
opened, a~ the Vlllage. Hall.
I
PeO B . 10~ alo~g said right-of·way line a dis- tbru 26, inclusive, lind Second incluaive, and Second .l\rnen~ent costs, e¥lllUlell and aSBelllllllellta
Th!" VIllage !If RUldolW reserves
RuidollQ, New M:e~C::88345 tance of 10.340 feet; thence S 35' 02' Axnendtnent to Declaration, re- to Declaration, recoflled ~ Book 8p,. denvedfioJIlor!Ui!jing in. any way
t~e nght to. rll,Ject any ~dfor all
,.
(505) 257-2202 W a distance of 50~.39 feet to ~he corded in Book 85, pagell 4010 thru pages 410 thl'U 4026 mcll1ll1ve, all m·Uom the sewer lme OJ' IlewerllgreebIds, and wlilvelill fonnal~ties..
said place ofbeginnmg and contam- 4026 inclusive,all in MiscellaneoWl the Millcell,aneoWl. Records-, Lincoln JIlent ~escribed in .lIlU:agraph (3)
,By Orde~ of Govermng Body,
•
ing 2.782 acres, JIlore or less.
~eQl'ds, Lincoln County, New Mex- County!.New Me;oco.
above; and (5) all· ]iql,1or, dUlVIllage of Rwdoso.
EXHIBIT"8'
TRACT 5
lCO.\
SAVE AND EXCEl"!' THE FOIr penser'Il, food or drink purveyor
IlllFonda M~in Ba2lel
LEGAL DESCRIPTION
A tract of lll~d in the SEl/4
Unit 112, BuDding 2,Pbase I, LOWING:
pllrJIlitll, Sundar. sales' llIlrlllij;a,and
PurchasJDg Officer
FROM DEED OF TRUST
SWl/40 of Section 340 Township 11 Camzo Lodge CondominiUllUl\ Lin·
Carrizo Lodge CondoJIliniU1IlJl all other penmta and ·licensell all
Legal '5603 2t (4) 28 (5) 2
TRACT 1
.
South, Range 13 East,.NMPM.~n- colli. County, New Mexico, as IlnoWl1 .Phasell I, n and PI, ~ncoln as JIIOre particularlydellcri};d' in
A trait of land in the SEl/40 coln County, New Me:x;Ico. descnbed on the official plat filed in the Of- County, New Mexico, as Ilhown on the /l.ssi!@lllentattachedas Exhibit
SWlI40 of Section 340 ToWnShip-If by JIletes an.d bounds as-fQllows:
fice of the County Clerk and Ex- the officially recorded pilits in thif "I.." to Plliintifl'1l COJIlplam:t"herein
South, Range 13 EllSt, NMPM, LinStIlrting at the Southwellt ~rner Officio R«:corder of Lincoln ~oun~, offic«: of the County ~lerk and Ex- and recorded at Book.86 of MiacelLEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL
coIn County, New MexiCo, dellcribed or said SEl/40 SWl/40 and gomg N New MeX!'co, May 12, 1982 ~n Ca¥- OffiCIO Re.corder of Lincoln Count:y', laneous Recordll, .pllgell &19-663,
DISTRICT COURT·by-metes and bounds as followll:
00' 44' 4,5" W,·l;llong--the West ne~ D, Shd.&;69;together ~th saId New Me;oc;o,M.lU'ch 8J 19.82, Cabl' Record #83-3486 mthlf~~ce of
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Beginning at the Southeast boundaty or saId SEl/40 SWl/40 a ~t's undlVlded 1.0909% ~~rest net D, Slide 63 (oontallUl 2.064 the County Ci~k of Lincoln
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
corner of sllid SEl/40 SWl/40; thenllll distance of 8840.12 feet t.o the p~ce m the coJIlJIlon ar«:a lln~ faCIlities of acres), May 12, 1982, Cabinet D, Coun~, New Mauco, on June 30,
STATE FEDERAL SAVINGS
S 89' 51' 36" W along the South· of beginning of the herem descnbed the property descnbed m the DacIa- Slide 68 (conteinll 3.267 acres) and 1983.
.
.
.
& LOAN ASSOCIATION . ... boundaty of ll11id Sectj9D_340 a dis- tract of la,nd;the~~ continuing N rati~ns l'llcorde~ in B!X'k 78, pageSM& 12, 1982, Cabinet D, ~~.:I'1sil1t~!r!. lien ,..llgainat .Mort;.
··''9F-1.l:JBBOGK,flkla
"'tance -ofoOO;88teet to the~lyOO' 44'-405"-W a dls1lanee--of 444..1~,1·-200 thru 227-;-mebI!!IVe, ~ook 79, {conra~-acre1lTrespectivel~, gagofii persoiilirpio~ollateral·
STATE SAVINGS &
right-of-way line ofCarrizo Canyon feet to the Northwest corne! of,sal~ pages 115 tbru 130 Inclus~ve~ B!X'~ all acreage IS more I!r less. ~d a~llo mcludes the following C?Dtralt
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Road; thence going along sllid SEl/40 SWl/40; thence N 89 57 ~
79, page~ 131 tbru 144 mCIUBlVe' :Phases I, II lind m mclude Umts nghts:· (1) All those certain eonOF LUBBOCK,
Easterly right-of-way line as fol- E lliong tbe North. boundary of smd lill of MiscellaneoWl RecOt:dIl , and 1~, 200 and 300 (soJIletipIell tractll and llgreeJIlents whereby AllPlaintiff. Iowa: N 32' 20' E a distance of SEl/40 SWl/40 a distance of 192.62 A:men~ent to DeclaratIon re- belIeved to be referred to as the signor ill to ·acquire certain eondovs.
97.61 feet; thence along the arc of a feet to the Westerly right-of-wllY cord~ m Book 85, pagell 1 thru 26, Sergeant, Corporal and Head- JIliniwn unita; and (2) all thoae
CARRIZO LODGE, INC"
curve to the left; whose central line ofCarrizo Cllnyon Road; thence inclWllve, and Second Am.endJIlllnt JIlaster).
certain real estate contracts and
a New Mexico corporatioD;
angle is 7lj' 400' and whose radius is S 09' 55' W along said right-of-way to Declaration, recor~ed iII: Book 8~,
EXHIBIT''B"
purchase option contracts .between
10
GOLD KING,
28'1.00 feet all. arc distllnce of line a distance of 21.740 feet; thence pages :i thru 4026 mcluslve,.all m
PART lrTO THE DEED OF ABsignor ana Swrling BOJIles CorINCORPORATED, a
363.86 feet; thence N 401' 20' W a continuing along said ng~t of way the Millcellaneous. Records, Lincoln TRUST:
porntion whereby Sterling HOJIIes
Colorado corporation;
distance of 506.81 feet; thence line lliong the arc of a CW;Ve ~ th~ Coun~, New M~c!!.
.
All the personal property of Corporation hall an option to purLIBERTY TRUST COMPANY, along the arc of a curve to the right left; whose central angle III 37 401
U~t 208, B~d.ng. 2! Phase. I, every kind and nature whatsoever chaSe certain property located in
a TexllS corporatioJ);
whose central angle is 51' 15' and 39" and whose radius is 658.00 feet Carnzo Lodge Cond0lJ!l1UU1IlJl, Lin- now or hereafl;er owned by Lincoln CQun\;f., NeW Mexico, all
CARRIZO LODGE
wholle radius is 592.00 feet an arc and arc. distance of 4032.89 feet; colli. Coun~y, New MeXIcol all shown Grantors in or hereafl;er placed in JIlore particularly described in that
MANAGEMENT, INC.,
distance of 529 53 feet· thence N thence S 89' 15' 15" W a .distance of on the offiCIal pilit filed In the Of- or used or lIlay beCOJIle used in con- certain AIlsigmnent attllched as Exa New Mexico corporation;
09' 55' E a dista'nce of 33.340 feet to 2409.10 feet to the said place of be- fice!lf the County 9lerk and Ex- nection with or in the operation of hibit "M" to Plaintifi'll CoJIlplaint
BILLY C, TAYLOR and
the North boundary of Ilaid SEl/40 ginning and containing 1.982 acres, OffiCIO Rl:corder of LIncoln ~oun~, the property, together with addi- herein and reeorded at Book 86 of
SWl/4; thence leaving said Easter- JIlore or less.
.
.
New Me~co, May 12, 1982 ~n Ca~l- tiOIUl thereto, replacements thereof MiscellaneoWl ReconW. pages 687CONNIE RUE TAYLOR,
his wife;
ly right-of-way line and goingN 89'
Together with al~ lDlprOVeJIlents net D, Slide 69: together WIth sllld or substitutiolUl therefor, including 692, Record 183.;1490 in the Oilice
5T 08" E along the North boundaty now or hereafter SItuate? thereon unit's undivided 1.0776% interest but not liJIlited w oll equipJIlent, of the Coun~ Clerk of Lincoln
WILLIAM MICHAEL
FURMAN andCBARLOTI'E
of said SEl/40 SWl/40 a distance of inclusive of all goods which are or in the coJIlJIlon area and facilities of apparatWl, fu:tures, inventory, County, New Mexico, on June 30,
WFURMAN, his wife;
1072.340 feet to the Northeast are to boooJIle ~es now or the property dellcribed in the Decla- heatinlJ' lighting, refrigeration, 1983.
STERLING HOMES
corner of said SEl/40 SWl/40; thence hereaft.er to be located In andlabout ratiolUl recorded in Book 78, pages plumbmg, ventUati~, incineratinB.
Plaintifi'll lien against Mort;.
di
CORPORATION, a TexllS
S or 16' 15" W along the East Iluch imK:veJIlenta, inc u. ng 200 thru 227, inclusive, Book 79, water heating, cooking, dishwash- gagor's personal property collateral
corporation; ALUMINUM
boundaty of said SEl/40 SWl/40 a without
'tIltion a¥ ~eatin¥, pages 115 thru 130 inclusive Book inf' radio, cOJIlJIlunication, electri· ohio includell fiXtures, furniture,
SAJ:.E:S CORPORATION, a
distance of 1326.82 feet to the said lighting, cooling, ventilating, alI' 79, pages 131 tfuv. 1440 inclusive, ca and air conditioning equipment, equip1l1ent, inventoty, substitutiolUl
New Mexico corporation;
place of beginning and containing conditioners, gas.. electrical fixtures all of MiscellaneoWl Recorda, and together with all appllilncell, gener- and replaceJIlents therefor and
C & ,S DISTRIBUTORS,
240.4021 acres, JIlore or less.
and wiring replaceJIlents thereon Am.endJIlent to Declaration re- ators, enginell and Illachinety, after.aequil'ed property.. renta, isINCORPORATED, a New
TRACT 2 .
and additiolUl thereto..
corded in Book 85, pagell 1 tfuv. 26, elevators, :p'IllIlPS, JIlotors, COlll· Ilues, profits, proceeds, deposits and
'I'IJIM::;.:;exico corporation;
A tract of land in the SEl/40
Together with all theunprove- inclusive, and Second AtnendJIlent PfeSSOlfl boilers, eondelUling units, other Ilums, as JIlore particularly
THE UNITED STATES OF
SWl/4 of Section 340, Township 11 JIlents now or hereafter erected on to DeClaration, recorded in Book 85, disPOllal~ range hoodsJ furniture described in the Securi~ ~
AMEIUCA. INTERNAL
South, Range 13 East, NMPM, Lin- the property, and all ealleJIlents, (l3ges 4010 tfuv. 426 inclusive, all in owned by Gl'llI}tors, tumilihings, JIlent and the Financing StIl~
REVENUE SERVICE; STATE coin County, New Mexico, dellcribed righta,
appurtenances,
rents, the MiscellaneoWl Reeords, Lincoln sprinklers,· wiring, pipe, doors, JIlents attached to Plaintiffs COJIl.
OF NEW MEXICO,
by JIletell and bounds as follows:
royultil.1ll, JIlineralll, oil and gas Count~.NewMexico.
windows,
window
screelUl, plaintllS :Exhibits "Q", "R" and "S"
TAXATION AND REWNUE
Starting at the SoutheMt corner righta and profit.Jl. water, water
Vwt .200, BuDding 1! Phase I. druperiC!l~ awnings, •shelving, and reeorded at Book 86, MillOO1·
DMSION; NATIONAL
of said SEl/40 SWl/40 and going S rights, and water stock, BnU an fix- Carrizo I;odge Condolllimumst Lin~ numtelll, cabinets. paneling, wall lancoWl Reeol'ds, (l3ges 640:J.648,
RESTAURANT SUPPLY CO"
89' 51' 36" W along the South tures now or hereaft.er attached to coln County, New Mexico, as snown cov~s and floor eoverinJ;(s, and Record 18lJ.3485 and as No, 12585,
lNC" a corporation;
boundary of said SEl/40 SWl/40 a the property, an of which, including on the official plat filed in the Of· such other goods and chattels and Record 183-3484, in the Office of
CATALINA POOLS AND
distance of 679.12 feet to the place replaceJIlents and additiolUl there- fice of the Coun~ Clerk and Ex- personal pro~ IlS are ever used the Coun~ Clerk of Lincoln
CONSTRUCTION, a New
ofbeginning of the herein described to, shall be deeJIled to be and Officio Recomer of Lincoln County, or furniIllied m operating a building Count.y, New Mexico, on JunitSO;
Mexico corporation;
tract of land, Ilaid point being on reJIlain a part of the property coy· New MelIieo, May 12, 1982 in CaDi·. or buildings or m eonducting any 1983.
"
DIAL EI.ECTRIC COMPANY, the Westerly right-o£.way line of ered by tliis JIlortgage; and all of net D, Slide 69; together with Jlllid activity therein upon the aboVe dePlaintiffs lien against Mort;.
a New Mexico corporation;
Carrizo Canyon Road; thence going the foregoing, together with said unit's undivided 1,0909% interest scribed property lmd all renewals, gpgor's penlonal property collateral
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
along Ilaid Westerly right-of-way property, INCLUDING:
in the COllllllon area and facilities of replaceJIlents and substitutiolUl Iiliio includes till. of Allsignor's
INSURANCE
. line as followll: N 32' 20' E a disUnital400, 1401 and 1402, Building the property described in the Declo· thereof and additions and ac:ces- leasehold estates held as lessees in
CORPORATION, IlS
tance of 139.61 feet; thence along 8, Phase ill Carrizo Lodge Condo- ratiolUl recomed in 1Iook 78, pages siODS thereto whetber 01' not the Lincoln Count.y, New Mexico, aesuccessor to Moncor Bank,
the arc of a curve to the le11; whose JIliniums; Units 112 and 208, Build· 200 thru 227, inclusive, Book 79, same are or Ilhan be attached to the eon1ing to that certain AIlsigDIllent
N.A. (Ruidoso, New Mexico);
central angle is 73· <W' and whose ing 2, Phase 1, Carrizo Lodge Con- pages 115 thru 130 inclusivel Book realty in any manner. together with of Leases All Lessee attached w
NORTHCOAST BANCORP, a
radius is 217.00 feet an arc dill- doDliniums; Unit 203, Building 1, 79, pages 131 thn. 1440 inCJusive all uuilding mawrials and equip- Plaintiffll Cmnplaint IlS Exhibit "T"
California corporation;
tance of 279.00 feet; thence N 4r Phase I, Carrizo Lodge CondOlnin· all of Miscellaneous Records, ~ ment now or hereaft.er delivered to and recorded at Book 86 of MiscelPIONEER SAVINGS &
20' W a distance of 222.66 feet; iwns; and Units 213, 214 and 215, Am.endtnent to Declaration re- such prenlises and intended w be laneous Records, pages 676-678,
TRUST, FA,
thence leaving said Westerly right- Building 3, Phase I, Carrizo Lodge corded in Book 85, pages 1 tbrn 26, install~d thereon and together with Record 183-3488, in the Office of
Defendants. of-way line and going S 18' 56' W a CondoJIliniums, Lincoln County, inclusive, and Second Am.endJIlent an other interests ofevery kind and the Coun~ Clerk of Lincoln
No, CV-86-271 distance of 840.37 fel.1t; thence S or New l\fe:Dco JIlOre particularly de- to Declaration, recorded in Book 85, character in and to the property Count.y, New Mexico, on June 30,
NOTICE OF SALE
03' W a distance of 161.77 feet; scribed as f011owa:
pages 410 thru 426 inclusive, all in above described which the Granton! 1983; and includes all of AIlsignor's
"
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thence S 04- 11' E a di,stance of
Unit ~40, Building 8, .P~e the MiscellaneoWl. Records, Lincoln now own or at any time hereaft.er rights to rents, issues, and .profits
that the undersigned Special 147.74 feet; thence S 25 12' E a III, Carnzo Lodge Condounmums, Count.y, New MexIco.
acquire.
frOJIl the leasehold estates m real
Unit 213, BuDding 3, Phase I,
The personal property collateral property located in Lincoln County,
Master will, on the 9th day of May, distance of 1240.26 feet; thence S 21' Lincoln County, New Moxieo, as
1986. at 9:00 a.m. at the Ruidoso '.loT W a distance of46,23 feet to the Ilhown on the official plat filed in Carrizo Lodge CondoIJ!iniums, Lin· also includes the f01Iowfug contract ·New MelIico, according w ilie
Village Adminil3trative Offices, South boundary of said SElI40 the Office of the County Clerk and coln Count.y, New MexICO. as shown rights licenses and lease rights: certain AIlsignJIlent of Leases atRuidos~l New Mexieo\ sell and con- SWl/4; thence N 89- 51' 36" E a dis- Ex.Qfficio Reco~er of Lincoln on the offii:ial plat filed in the Of- (1) Tfulse certain contract rights in· tached to PlaintUrs CoJIlplaint as
vey to trle highest biader, for cash, tance of 76.77 feet to the said place County, New MexICO, May 12, 1982 fice of the Count.y Clerk and Ex- cluding JIlanagenIent qlntract-s, Exhibit "U" and .recorded at Book
all right, title and interest in and to of beginning and eonteining 1.9240 in. Cab~et P, Slid!! .69; together OfficioRl:corder of Lincoln poun~,. property JIlanageJIlent agreements, 86 of Miscellaneous Records"pages
the follo~g described real prope;r- acrall, JIlore or less.
ynth Bald; UIllt"S undiVIded 1,0776% New M~eo, May 12, 1982 ~ Ca1!1- rental revenues (as Owner's Agent 679-686, Record t83-3489, m ~e
ty and unproveJIlents located in
TRACT 3
.'
m~~e~ In the cmnmon area and ne~ D, Sli~e .69; together W!th smd or otherwise), rental agency agree- Office of the Coun~ Clerk of LinLineoln County, New Mexieo:
. A troct of. land .In the f!El/4 facilities of the F.Operty descn¥ ~t's undiVIdeil 1.0909% .ll}~t JIlents, condoJIlinium manageJIlent eoln Coun~, New Me;oco, on June
(See Legal Description ofProper. SWll40 of Section 34, TOW1lllhip 11 m the DeclaratIOns record~ m m the COIlllllOn an;a ~ facilities of agreeJIlents and Illanagentent fees; 30, 1983.
ty attached hereto as :Exhibits "A" South, Range 13 Eaat,.NMPM, ~_. B,ook 7&. pages 200 tbrn 227, lllClu- the. property desepbed m the Deela- (2) that certain Easelllent Agree- 'Legal 155'10 4t: (4) 14, 21. 28
and "B".) .
" c o l n County, New Mexico, descnbed SIve,BOOk 79, pages 115 tbi1t 130 rationa reeOrifed m BoOk· 78, pages ment between the Board of County (5) 5
The sale will be made pursnant by meWS and bounds as follows:
inclu;nve, ~ooli 79, Fag~s 131 thru 200 tbru 227, inclu;nve, ~k 79,
to a JudgJIlent and Decree of ForeStarting at the Southeastc.omer 1440 mc1Wl1-ve, all 0 Miscellaneous pages 115 tht'u .130 mclUll~vel B90k
NOTICE TO l'ROPERTY OWNERS
closure entered March 31, 1986, of said SEl/4SWl/40 and gOIng S Ret;OrdJl, and ~ElndJIlent W Decla· 79, pages 13l thl'U 1440 mClUSlvej
"
Otwhich was a suit to foreclose a Note 89' 51' 36" W along the South ration recorded m Book 85, pages 1 all of MiseenaneoWl Recoms, anlt
LINCOLN COUNTY PROPJnl't')( TAXES DOS
and Deed of Trust and wberein boundaty of said SElI40 SWl/4 a thru 26, inclusive, and seeond Am.l!ndtnentw Declaration replaintiff was adjudged to have a distance of 755.89 feet to the plllce Atnendtnent to Declaration,. reo eorded in Book 85, pages 1 tbrn 26,
Noficeisherebygiventhat198'1properl:ytaxesbecamedueNb'- .
lien apinstthe property in the ofbeginningofthe herein described corded in Book 85, pages 4010 thru: inclusive, and second Amendtnent
veIribE!riO, 1987an.dwillb«otl\(!detin'luentOecemberl1, 1987.
SUlll of $9,712,974.00 plUll interest tract of land; thente continuing S 4026 inclusive, all in MiscetJaneous to Declaration, tOOlrdea iIi Book 85,
Taxes may be paid in full by December10, 1987, or.in two e<JUaI
to the date of sale, coats of sale, a 89' 51' 36" W a dilltance of 529.37 Records, Lincoln County, New Mex- pages 410 thrU 426 inclWlive,. all in
instal1n1ents, with the second hatt becoming due Apti110, 1988
. ... . .
..
the :Miscellaneoua Beeords, Lincoln
and delirtquent'it not paid by May 10, 1988.
reasonable attorney's fee, Special feet w the Southwest cornel' of Jlllid ico...
Master's fee, plllintifl's eoatsex- SE1I4 SW1l4; thente N 00'44' 4?"
Unit ~41.. Building 8, ,P}t88e Countr, NewM~M.'
pended in the f'orecloaure action, W along the West boundary of smd m, parnzo Lodge CondounmU1IlJlJ
Umt 214, BuDdmg a, Phase I,
~rsuanttoSection 7-31-50 of the New Mexico Property Tax
and publication of this Notice.
SE1I4 SWl/40 a distance of 272.31 LincOln County, New Mexico, a.'s .Carrigo Lodge·Condo1i1lil1.''UIljJl, Lin·
c
Od··
: e ' ntinitnumpenalt}'offivedolIars($5.00)or,onepercentper
The property
found, from feet; thence N 35' 02' E a distjince - shown on the offioal plat filM m coln County, New Mlttloot aD shown
m th must be charged on all deJinquen,t taxes, and pursuant to
Albuquerque, trave' . southbound of 585.39 feet to the Westerlynght-the Offic;e· of the Coun~ Clerk and on the official plat filed m the Of·
•on 7-;U-49, .one percent per month must be collected on all
on Interstate 25 to the San Antonio ot·way line ofCai'lUoCanj'On Roa~' Ex·OfficIO Reclli'~er. of Lincoln. fice of the County. Clerk and .Exdelin<lUent accounts.
Exit,' thence ea"t"-und on U.S. thence S 4r 20' E along smd C.·oun...., New.MellIco, Ma.y. 12, 1982 Officio Recorder of Lin
.•. coin. Coun"',
a''''' Highwa" 37 Westerly. rigbt-otway line a di
· "Cabin.et
:l
tJ'
Owners of .....""'on.al
p'to.........,
Hi"l.way 380 to State
"s- m.
D. '. Sll·,de.· .69; together New Mext,'tl), May 12,1982 in. Cau,i.
r-,.k"~":T SU. clt as mobile homes 01' office
so:thbound· into the Vi...." of tance of. 273.81 feet; thenceS 18' WI.th.smd. ttIl1fs undiVIded 1.0776% net D. Slide 69: together WIth saId
equipment, who haveallowed taxes to become delinquent more
Ruidoso,NewMexieo,toeaatbound .56' W a distance .of 80i.87 feet: mteI'est 111 tbecollllllon area andunit'tf undivided 1.0909% interest
than.lwoyearswillbesel'Vedwithademandwat1"lU'l.tforC()U~
Sudderth Drive; thence southbound· thence S 01' OS' Wa diatance.. of facilities .0£ thil p"roperty descri~ in the cmnmon an;a an? facilities of
tion of these delinquent taxl!1l, pwsuant to section 7·38-53.ofNew
on C~o Canyon Road approid· 161.77 feet; thence S 04' U' Ea· 1D the Declarations record~ U1 thepropett.ydes~bed111tbe»ecla.
Mexico Statutes Artnotated 197&,ildetinquenHaxes arenot paid
mately 2 nlil'es to the Cli1'rtl1<O' dis.tance oq407.74.f1eet; thence. S 25' Boo.k: 78, pages 200 thru.·227, mclu-. ratio'!1B tecordet! In B90k.· 78, pages
in full.
Lodge, where the propeftv is l()oo 1.2' E ll.. di.stance of 124.26 feet; SIVe' Book 79, pages llli thnt 130 200 thru 227, mclUll.lve, Boo,.Ik 79, '
..
eate<l on both sidell ofcanizo Can.· thence 821' 4T W it distance of inclusive. Book 79, Fages 131 thru pages 115 tfuv. 130mcluslVe,. Book·
PursuanttoSection7-38-S3,pl'o1'!'!rlYtaxesatelhepersonalob-o
. . . ' ..
46.23 feet to thesaid place orbegin. 144 inclusive, all 0 Miscenaneous 79, page~ 13Ubl'U .~44 inclusive.
ligation oEthe owner oithe property and thesale odransfetof
yon Rood.
NOTICE IS :li'URTltER GMN ninglU1d eontainifig 6.4481lett!s, RecotdlI, and At;nendtnent to Decla- all or Miseellaneous Reco~s, and
property within thattax ycar dOOllnot telievethe (Ol'ltWr owner.
that the real Ptojlerty, improve- more odells.
ration recorded in Book 85, pages 1 Axnendptent to. Declatation !,eo( personaltiability for pxopetty taxes in that year. Fail~ to
ii1llfibl lind per80nll1 property eonTRAgJ.'.l.
....
. thru 26, inclusive,and. ~(ll\d ~ordet! m Book 85, pages Ulttu 26,
I'~eive a bill is not sufficient cause to ask to have· penalty and
cemed herein wiUbnold suiject. to . .A tract of,Ianel in the ~Ell" Amendt;nent to J>ec1aration, r~ tncJuSIve, tltld second Amendment
intctl.1St waived.
. .
.
any and all patent tesenatiw, SWllol or section ~"l. Townshi, ,11 cord~ ttl ~k 85! paltes410 thtu t~DeClata~r:c~r~1tU;B(lO'?5,
Should you have qUl.1Stlons C<lucerning yourpropElrtytaxesl
restrictions. 'eallements and te.· South, RllnSt! 13 ElIst, NMPM....n,. 426 111clus!ve, all tn. MillCeUaneous Jl8glJP~~101·1 • ... 2 ltiCUSdlv~'Ja tIn
P~"'''.' ... ""ut.. ~. tthc. t inootn CounfuTl'I.1aSUtt1r'S Officeat 505/64$cotded lienlf, and «n tetotded and coIn County. New Mexico. deacnbed Record!!, Lll\eoln Count3, Now Me~, the 4UAsce lU1(ljju! Reclli' 8, .....nco n
...""... ........."....
v
unrecorded special aSlMI88tl'\enta by metennlt boundullfollowa:
leo.. . .
.
.
Counb', New Mexico.. ' . .
2391 Of 505/64&-2525.'
and tuetthlt tnU be due. .. .Stattina at the Soutb'W.t ~ornel'. . Uuit 141. ll\lUcUq 8. P,h-- . U~Ulal B,dl~, 3, PhIlfM ••
lSI Shirley A.G(I(ldl~
NOT1(l~ IS .'INAU.Y GtvRN llhaid SEll4 SW1l4 11M 10"1\' N
CatrilG I/Odltl (J(ln\l(\mi~\\1m8,Cllrm(l; Lodge C(lnd~"u"ml!,Lin,
tt.dl"Ul'!()UI.(~)'
Uncotn (:o\tntJ: TtelllM!~
,
that ellQuld tNllllainiiffhereinbid . 00' "'" 45" W almlHtlie Wett., Un~ln County, New MelUcn, flS coIn Cnunty, New Meuco,naahnwt\
".-- ...-..-- ,
LEGAL NOTICE
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Thlj~ay, Apr1l2e;1$!$S fTh~AI.II~Qlld'~W.f 5b

'"

SAID ~ will, b/! :DUlde pur· • . THE SALE ~ be made to the ' :tp.mdclPa1 government services mve, and the8econd DIleJm:ation"
THIRD: To 1;11e decree offQrlls~nt tQ the Default. Judgnient, bigheat and beet blllcler iQl' 1»8h or listed 1Jelow ~s tAi J!1UP08e(S) llIldAnJeu.dment theretQ Jiled ·fur feCIlrd closlU'e awlU'ded tQ the Internal

LRGAl..NoricE

.NO'l'.ICl!: OF AJ)()PT.lON

,on OctQber 26; 1983 in Book 88 of Revenue Service.
NotiC(l' isherilby given that Qr. Stlpulated JudgJl),ent, Dectee of cashier's check or letter qf credit 8Jl1ount ofdfldlcation:
·
'
aa"
....
Ord"
C",""4
,Foreelolllml,
Order
ofSaie
andApissued
by
a
banlr.
Or
saviitge
bank
All
to
pp,ymentofdebtsemce,
MisQell!Uleol18 ;r8CQrds, pageill079THE SALE Will be made tQ the
dmance .,.,..,' .AI> "manca, .......r
inclu~ F.inclpa}, interest llIld, 1086, both inell18ive, ,!Uld!UlY and hig!lest and best bidder for I»sho,r
ing aud tevising the Municip-p,l Or· pginbnent of'SP.,eclal Master enter·' w!tQ~e princlpp,l offica ill .lQCllted
prell11ttnl, ifany, on revenue
. p,ll funher amendments' tlieretQ; cashier'llcl1eck or letter of credIt
diilpncell and CQd(l o,f thE! Village of ed on the 21at daY of MIQ:l:b, ,1988, mthin the State ofNew M~co, but
in
the
above-entitled
and
u.wnbered
p~ent
in
full
under
th(lletter
of
l;JO~dll
iaBued
bY
the
VIllage
of
and by that ~inJ'~t Jiled. for issuedpy.a ~anlt or sa~nga banlr.
RUIdoso' Dowu.s, Lincoln County,
hieh
~\1ldOS9 Dowu.s payable,from
;reoordon July 2; 1951 In Cabinet whoae pnnClpal, ofIiC\lIS 10Cl!.ted
involved au. aCtion by' Credit must bemad~ by 5:00 o'clook
New Mexit:Q" Waif adopted by th" ca1,1fle
li
Plain'
,
SUN
COUNTJ,W
p.m.,l\tD.T.,
on
the
dpte
ofth(lSllle
municipal
grosa
receipta
D,SUde No. 20, all be.ing records of within the State of New Mexico, but
B(lard dfTrustooa in their public
revenue/l,and to the extent not, 'Lincoln 90unty, Ne'! Mexi~;..To- pa~ent in full under the letter of
hearing ofAl.'P125; 1988. 'CopielJ of SAVINGS aANK,Qli' NEWMli:XI· 01' thll aboyll-d(lscribed real M;pe~ ,
net:!lB~ary therefor, to Geu.eral
~ethe;r '!Jth'Sllld untt',a undiVl(led credIt must be made'bY 5:00 o'elook
suell are aVllllallle for re"view at the CO, Ji1.S.B: to foreeloae,itllmf)1'\;gage ty will be /lold to the nllxt . helft
Ji'un~, I
•
. ' , ~nteres~ ~ llIld to,the co,!11lnou. area
p.m.,M.D::r., on th~ dakofthe sllle
Office of tM Villp,ge' Clerk "iu. interests m !Uld tQ the above de· bidder. A,pa:rty· h'eretQ maY ,,*d in
Ruidoao DO\VlIs Municipal IJuilding Ilcribed real prope:rty and to fore· all or a portion of its reaP8Ctive ' Section 3. Section 4 Qf Vlllage. aud facilltiea ofThe Spnnglf, a, Con' or the above.desCl"lbed'l'8al properel'olle its purChase money security j:r.n,imt in this actiou. iq'lieu of Ordinauce No, B4->1O be amended to dominium. Project att~utable ty will be sold to the next highest
'
during normlll b1,1flineas hours.
in the'd furniture
the;reto
b'dd
A pa,-J'
...... h ereto may b'd
.
,
I!1IJe.an S, Stillman intereat
' fth
d' .. andt'ii·
, ·t cas.
, rood" as
" follows'
,
.
'ALSO' KNOWNAS
1 er.
I, m
t
lU'ea 0 ,e 8m con O!11lnlum lUU ;
lsi.. SarPh Protho
"Section 4. Dedicatioll, ,A POf, ,", ,
all 'or a, P.Ortion of its resli:ctive
C1eJ.ok!J.'l'easurer
a
Legal '6li98 1t (4) 28 imd " REIN',from the ,n-""e'.1_ of
,Speeia1Jnaster tion.of~erevenued;erived fc;Wlthe C' UdNI~ ~9 OF~ct'SP~haGS, I judgment in this action in ' .eu1)f'
WHE
,
.r.,W.,..,. " "
PleasedirectiJI.i:iuiries to:
mum.Clp... gross recmptst/l)<:' , "e . on 0=WI1 nOJe , .. se , cash.
,
judicial sale, the costs llIl(l'etpenses
Court-APpom.tea~ver
used for the pU1'P,Ose(s),listed below: ~uidoB?1 Li¥coln pounty, New MexIsf Sar:m Protho
UOOAL NOTICE
of allle shall first be !laid, includ!ng
Pendente Lite
All tQ the paYment of debt'
lCO, all me same 18 Ilet forth and e s - , S p e e i a l Master
d
The ~~C~~~E.n..,_serva. theWHfeeE'qfREthIeNS,pecipalla~,; au.
~ernce, including J,lrin~pal,'
~blished by that certain DeclaraPleasedit~uiries to:
FiJ.'st Valley. lWlIlty, Inc.
SUN
.
""
....e
1040 S Main Street
'inte'l'8st and p'l'8ll11um,if any,
, tion Jiledf!ll" record on September 4,
,SCOTT OLIVER, ESQ. '
tion ~oard Ifhall hold th8lr regular COUNTRY SAVINGS IJANK OF
Las ' Cruce New Mexico
on revenue bOnds isSUlld by the
1951 in "ook 73 of, Miscellaneoits
Attorney for Plaintiff
' meetmg at 7:?O p.m. on, Monday" NEW MEXICO, l!'.S.lt wall ad. 88001
II,
, Village of Ruidoso Downs
•
Records, pagell 727·75~, both in·
1105.242-6300
~~~ 1988, m Dr. Wood s Annex, judged tQ h,ave valid ~d lIubmsting 505-523-8080,
p!!Yllble from municipal gross
clusive, and the Amendment theJe·
Legal ,15591 4t (4)21, 28 (5)5,
.
Legal ..... It (4)
mortgage lieu.s 0lJ- sal~ 1'!!al estate,
Legal '5592 4t (4)21
(5) 5
receipts t/l)<: revenues, and to
to filed for record on OctQber 5, 12
' ','
.... ~
first !Uld se<;ond m pnmty, !Uld tQ 12
"
the extent not necesslU'y,
1981 in Book 74 of Miscellaneous
,,~. ~haYe a valid !Uld subsjsting pur·
,
,
therefor,tQ General Ji'und,"
Records,!ages 363·364, both inclu":iJ!:GALNOTlCE
eliase money security mte;rellt in
LEGALNOTICE,,-SectillU. 4. Section 4 of Village sive, an the Second Declaration
C'
PUBLIC NOTICE
the furnishingsllIld fixtlU'eS conORDlNANCE NO. 88-4
Ordifumee No. 84-9 be amended to Amendment thereto Jiled for record
The Lin~oln County Lodgers Tax tained within the condominium
AN ORDJNANCE
read all follows:
on OctQber, 26, 1983 in Book 88 of.
'
Committee shall meet at 10:00 a.m. unit, in the aggregate amounts lIetAMENDING CERTAIN
"Section 4. Dedication., OneMiscellau.eous records, pages !,p7-9--- 'DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED

H

O:o

28

28

lass,.-f.-ed

~h;~~&g~Yv~·\¥aJt'88Th1"':'-'-f~~~;itePnilCiPli1"165;9:42:3~--- r~~G~~-~·- ,·"-_.~~:it~~~m.::t~l~·.o~ig8~~:r ~~U:~d~:~~atlfer:~~

ope~:J . = l i1t (4) 28"

Inte'l'8r2,40~~

greg
03/0lJ88:
ate
Aggregate Per
Diem Accrual:
20.35
TWELFl'HJUDICIAL
J,ate charges
DISTRICT COURT
through 02188:
462.96
, COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Monthly Late
STATE OF l'mWMEXICO
Charge Accrual:
25,72
SUN COUNTRY SAVINGS
Ad Valorem
BANK OF NEW MI<~ICO,
proPerty taxes:
396.7.7
F.S.B., a federally chartered
Attorney'lIFees:
2,600.00
savings bank"
Costs: •
475.99
Plaintiff,
Sub-Total Costs:
vs.
"FiliDg Fee:
50.00
WILLIAM R. PARKS;
SernCll Fee (upou. IRS;
UNITED STATES OF
!Uld PubliCl!.tion of
AMEIUCA, INTERNAL
Notices of Suit):
219.22
REVENUE SERVICE; ,
Recording Notice of
STATE OF NEWMF:lCICO,
Lis,Pendens:
5.00
BUREAU OF TAXATION
Title Endence:
201.77
"AND REVENUE; JAMES E,
Ad Valo;rem
LARKIN;lJNDAC.LAItKIN,
property taxes:
396.77
Defendants
Which sums do not include conNo, CV·87·203 tinning interest through the date of
Division m sale, or additional adyances for
NOTICE OF SALE
hazard iu.sttr!Ulce,property taxes or
NOTICE IS HEREB:<I GIVEN assessments through the date of
that the undersigned Special lIaleJ or credit for the net ;rental proMaster will, on Tuesday, May 17, ceeus of Unit 28, The Springs, ae19BJI, at the hour of 10:30 O:clook erned prior to Special Masters
lLY.J&"M.D.T., ou. the steJlll of the Sale; llIld,
Lincoln County Courthouse in Car·
WHEREIN,
Plaintiff
SUN
rizooo, New Mwco, sellll1ld convey COUNTR:<I SAVINGS BANK was
all th~ right, titlel interest" lien,adjudged to have a valid llIld sub~lIliIn, Pr demand wJ1lltsoever of the sisting purchase money security in·
Defendant WILLIAM R. PARKS in terest in and tQ the furnishings of
!Uld tQ the following described real lIaid condominium unit in the fol·
estate being a condominium unit 10- lowin~ amounts:
i:dU!d at 1230 Mechem Drive (com.
Pnncipal:
$10,418.97
monly 'l'8ferred to as "Unit 28, The
Interest thru
Sl!rings Condominiums"), in the
03f0lJ88:
2,274.12
Village of Ruidoso, County of Lin·
Per Diem Accrual:
3.43
coln, State of New Mwco, llIld
WHEREIN Defendant JNT:ER.
being more particularly described NAL REVENUE SERVICE was adas:
0
judged to have a valid !Uld subsistUNIT 28 F THE SPRINGS, a ing lien, third in priority, against
Coudominium Project, Phase 2, th(l Subject Real Estate, securing
Ruido~l Lincoln County, New Max· the amount of $19,308.91, including
ico, as tile same is set forth and 00- fkn:Jf:es and interest through
tablished by that certain Declara·
1, 1988; plus, contin~
tio
'"98nlfi!ed for ~73~u..~p~ 4, ~~Mties h!Uld lin988terest f:ro~dedanb
l
m B00'"
u> llLUlOOuaneoUS w""r arc,
, as prOVl
y
l
Records, pages 727-750%, both in· law; !Uld, was adjudged to have a
elusive, aild the Amendment there- valid and subsisting lien against
to
for record on OetQher 5, the furnishings contained within
1981 in Book 74 of r.fisoollaneous said Unit 28, aecond in priority, in
~corda'l· agElS 363-364, both incJu. th(l !Ul1ounta set forth abOve; and,
Blve, an the Second Declaratiou.
WHEREIN,
DefendllIlt
Amendment thereto 1iled for record BUREAU OF TAXATION &
ou. October 26, 1983 in Book 88 of REVENUE was adjudged to have a
Misoollaneous recorda, pages 1079- valid!Uld subsisting lien against
1086,/ ~th inelullive, and any llIld the Sul!iect Real Estate, fourth in
all turther Amendmeu.ts tneretQ; priority, securing the following
!Uld by that certain plat filed for amounts:
reco~ on July 2~.19f!1 ,in Cabinet
PrinciPal:
$2,827.25
D, SlIde No. 20, au hemg records of
Interest thi'U
Lincoln ~otmty, New Mexico; To03fOlJ88:
812.82
~ether ~th said unit's UIldivided
Peu.aItiell:.
282.72
mterest UlllIld to the eO!11lnon area
and, was adjudged to have a
llIld facilities ofTh(l SpringB a CoU.o valid and subsisting lien against
dominium Project attributable th~ ~8hint!s. oo.u.~oo. 'Jithin
thereto. ,
BllldUmt28,tItirdmpl'lontymthe
ALSO KNOWN AS
llIl10untsset forth above; an.d,
, UNIT 28 OF THE SPRINGS, a
WHEREIN, Defendant INTERCondominium Project, Phase I, NAL REVENUE SERVICE was adRuidoso, Lincoln County, New Mex. judged tQ haile, Il. valid and subsistico, all the same'is set forth !Uld es- ing lien against the Subject Real
tablished by that certain Declara- Estate, fifth in priority, seeurlng
tion filed for record en September 4, the~ountof'$54,,456.60,me1uding
198;1 in Book 73 of Misooll!UleOUS penalties llIld mterest to/0~h
Records, pages 727.75021, both in. March 1, 1988; plus, contmutng
elusive, and the Amendment there- ~nalties!Uld intilrelit. £tom llIld
fu1iled for', record. ell Oc~ber 5, after Mareh 1, l00.B, as pro"vided by
1981 in' Book 74 of Miseell!UlooUS law; and, was adjudged to have a
~o:rds'l'ag(l8 363-364, both inclu- valid an~ ~ubsi~ lien, ag~.
meeting is

moo

r~een~ent~:~J~a:a~~
~fd ~nitS~~urlr~~err~.
0»; OctQber 26,1983 in Book 88 of theamountssetforthabOve.

Miscellaneous reeords, pages 1079.
THE PROCEEDS ofthe Ifal(l will
1086, both inclusive, !Uld any and be applied as,follows:
_
all rurtherAmllndments th(lreto,
FIRST: To th(l coats' and (litand by that certain plat :6ledfor cses Ilf sale; including but not
tecord on, July 2, 1981 in Cabinet ··ted to the fee of: the Special
n Slide No, 20, all being reeordllot Master iUl,dcostllof publieation;
,Lincoln County, N&W M~co; To'SECOND: To thedeti:'eeof fore\lether w.ith said· unit'jI undivided closurell",arded to SUn Country, ,
mwest m and to thlt eommon. area
'J.'IDRl): To the decree of foreand facllitiell of The Springs,ll COit- closure awarded to ,th(l Inwmal
dClminiU1l1 Project attributable ReV(lnue Service. ,
,,
thereto.
FOURTH: To the decree of fore.
Inlldditlon, the Specllti Master qlosut4l' awarded t~ the Bureau or
wiUllen the fUrniture and furnillh- Taxation ~Re.enue, ,
ingufthe C:OUdOminiU1l1umt, sepa.
FIFTH: To the decree offor& '
tately, or along with the real prop- clolllin'awtU'ded t.o the Internal
etty, at hel' option.
R(\ve~u(l SIlnice,
•

=~,=~AL,

T.AX8S PREVIOUSLY
ADOPl'ED BY 'l'HE

GO~GBODYOF

d~~:f~ tO~=S~~~:' ~~30~tt~eti9lia~~:~~~~:~~~~:;~ ~:OM~~~~~~~s~:~

to Section 7-19-4F, NMSA 1978,
by operation oflaw, to the

payment ofdebt service,
mcluding principal, inte'l'8st and
'premium, if any, on revenue
bonds issued by the Village of
Ruidoso Dow,IlB payable from
municipal gross 'l'8ceipts t/l)<:
revenuesfodnfrastructlU'e
improvements,llIld to the extent
not necessary therefor, along
with the remaining one-halfof
the proceeds derived from the
special municipal gross receipts
tax, for the repair and
'l'8placement ofinfrastructure
improvements, specifically,
sanitaJ:t sewer lines, stonn
sewers and other drainage
improvements, streets and alleys
and acquimtion of rights-of-way,
!Uld related facilities within the
municipality 01' within the extra·
territorial zone of the
municipality."
Section 5. The effective date of
this Ordinance shall be Janua;ry 1,
1989.
PASSED, APPROVED AND
ADOPTED THIS 25th DAY OF
APRIL, 1988.
IsfJ. C, Harris, Mayor
Attest: Is/Jean B. Stillman,
Village ClerklI'reasurer
I, J. C. HARRIS, Mayor of. thl!
Village of Ruidoso Downs, do
hereby declare that pursU!Ult to
Sectiou. 3-17-3 NMSA 1978, an
entergency exists with respect to
the f!ll"egoing Ordinance (i.e., No.
88-4) because a pledge of the
municipal gross receipts t/l)<:
'l'8venuell to payment of revenue
bonda is necessary to alleviate llIl
immediate dange;r tQ the public
health, safety !Uld welfare of ViI·
lage.
WITNESS my h!U1d this 25th
day ofApril, ,~~~8C' Barris Ma
,..,....,
yor
Legal '5599lt (4) 28

THE VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS.
WHEREAS, the governing body
of the, Village of Ruidoso Dowu.s
(the "Villagll") has previously"
adopted an ordinp,nce on June 27,
1978 imposing a municipal gross
recei]>ts t/l)<: at a rate of lJ2% of the
taxable gross 'l'8ceipts of ptlrsou.s
engaging in business in the Villagej
its OIdiIiance No. 81~ as amenden
by Ordinance No. 81·u, impolring a"
municipal gross receipts tax at a
rate of lJ4% on 'taxable gross
receipts of jl8rBOu.s engaging in
business in the Village; and its Ordinance No. 84-10 impolring a
municipal gross ;r,eceipts tax at a
rate of lJ4% on, -taxable gross
receipts of persou.s engaging in
"business in the Village; all pur·
sUllnt to SectioWl 7·19-1 through 7·
19-9, NMSA 1978l as amended and
supplemented \the "Municipal
Gross ~iPts Tax Act"); and"
WHEREAS, the Village has previously ado,Pted its Ordinance No.
84-9 imposmg a special municipal
grOSll receipts tax at a rate of 1/2%
on ta;able gross 'l'8ceipts of ptlrsou.s
engaging in bulliu.ess m the Village,
pursuant tQ Section 7·19A·1
through 7-19A-7, as amended llIld
supplemented
(the
"Special
Municipal Gross Receipts Tax
Act"), Il1ld a portiou. thereofequal tQ
lJ4% of the taxable gross recel,Pts of
persou.s engaging in business 11), the
Village, by 0tmtiou. of Laws 1986,
Chapter 20. ction 76, adopted by
the Legislature of the State of New
Mexico and signed into law by the
Governor of the State of New Mexi·
co, effective on May 21, 1986, has
been deented to have becn imfhsed
pttrBUllIlt to the Munithcipal ross
Receipts Tax Act, ,!Uld e remain·
ing portion thereof equal to lJ4% of
the taxable gross receipts of persou.s engaging in businesll in the
TWELFTH JUDICIAL
Vtllage remainll imposed pursUllIlt
DISTRICT COURT
to f!1e Special Municipal Gross
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
Recmpts Tax Act; !Uld
STATE OF
WHEREAS, the pled~e of the
NEW MEXiCO
municipal gross receIpts tax
SUN COUNTRY SAVINGS
;revenues ;received by the Vtllage
BANK OF NEW MEXICO,
ptUllUllIlt tQ the Municipal Gross
F.S.B., a federally
Receipts Tax Act to the payment of
ehartered savings bank,
revenue bonds is not inconsistent
Plaintiff
with ~e pUJ:POses for which the
va.
muniClpal gross receipts tax
BERNIE COSTELLO; INEZ E.
revenue was dedicated llIld the VtI.COSTELLO, his wife; and,
lage ~,!sires tQ clearly stat:e that the
UNITED STATES OF
mumClpai gross receipts tax
AMERICA, INTERNAL
reV(lnues may be pledged to the
REVENUE SERVICE,
payme~ of reVeu.Ull bonds which
'
:betendailts.
may helssuedby the Village. ," ,
NO.CV·87-t98
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR.
Division m
DAINED BY THE GOVERNING
NOTICE' ISNHEOTIRECEB.fJFGSIVEAl'NE
BODY OF THE VILLAGE O F . . .
RIDDOSODOWNS:
that the undersigned Special
Section 1. Section 14 of the or- Master will, on Tuesday, Mal 17,
din!Ul~ imposing a municipal gross 1988, at the hour of 10:40 0 clock
'l'8ceipts tax adopted by the Village a.m. MoD.T., en the steps of the
on June 27, 1978 be amended tQ Lincoln County Courthouse in Carread as follows:
rizozo, New Mexico, sell!Uld convey
. "Section 14•. ~edicatioll, A por. all right, title, interest, lien, claim,
tiou. !If the mumciJ;lal gross recelpts or demand whatsoever of the
t/l)<: IS to be dedicated towm:d a Deumdants BERNIE COSTELLO
specl}i~ purpose ,of area. of !Uld INEZ E. COSTELLO in and to

W:tc:low
g:.:e;~~se<:):3
!Ul1ountofdedieatiou.:
.
All to payment ofdebt SerV1ce,

ineludlng principal, interest and

premiJ1D1, uany, ofir~tenUe

bondussued by the V1l1age of
Ruid~~o Downs pp,yaple from
'DlUl11¢lpal gtl!ss reoolpts tax
revenues, and tQ the enent not
necessary therefor~ to General
Fund,".
Seetion 2. Section 3 of Village
Qrdinllnoo N9' 814, till amendlJd, by
Village Ordmance, No. 81·6, bfl
am(mdedto relld as fOUOWll:'
"Sootion 3. ~i.J:-!'ti()1". A 'par60n 9t' tl\(~ munieip'al Ql:osareeet,ptll
tax}S to be ,dedicated toward II
speclfio putpllse or, area of

READER ADS ONLY: friday,

~i'n:~()=io:r~:aU:fl:~~

D, Slide No. 20, all being records of
Lincoln County, New Mexico; To.
gether with said unit's undivided
interest in !Uld tQ the common a'l'8a"
!Uld facilities ofThe Springs, a Con·
dominium Project attributable
the'l'8to.
In addition, the Special Master
will sell the furnitlU'e and furnish·
ings ofthe condominium unit, seJlll'
rately, or along with the 1'001 prope:rty, at her option.
SAID SALE will be made pur·
suant tQ ,the Default Judgment,
Stipulated Judgment, Decree of
Foreclosure, Order of Sale and Appgintment of Special Master enter·
ed on the,21st day of March, 1988,
in the above-entitled and nUtDbered
cause, which involved!Ul action by
Plaintiff
SUN
COUNTRY
SAVINGS BANK OF NEW MEXI·
CO, F.S.B. to fO'l'8close its mortgage
interests in and to the above-described real proPe:rty Il1ld to fore-close ita purchase money security
interest in the furniture !Uld fix·
tlU'eS of the said condominium unit;
and, WHEREIN from the proceedll
of judicial sale, the costs Il1ld ex·
penses ofsale shall first be paid, in·
eluding the fee of the Special
Master, and
WHERE1N,
Plaintiff SUN
COUNTRY SAVINGS BANK OF
NEW MEXICO, F.S.B. was ad·
judged tQ have valid and subsisting
mortgage lieWl on said real estate,
first!Uld second in priority, and to
have a valid and subsisting pur·
chase money security interest in
the furnishings and fixtures con.
tained within the condominium
unit, in the aggregate amounts set
forth below:
Aggregate Principal: $67,670.45
Aggregate Interest
thru 02122188:
7,692.18
~DigregA~~~~,;r
17.17
em oa;cwu:
Late Charges
390.88
throuJdl 02188:
Ad Valo'l'8m
396.77
Properly Taxes 1987:
15.24
Ellcrow Deficiency:
$76,165.52
TOTAL: '
1,497.92
Attorney' Fees:
175.37
Costs ofCollection:
TOTAL BALANCE
DUE:
$77,838.81
~~p:::I0tll,LCost:
.,~ Fee:

50.00
Service of Process:
40.50
Title Evidence:
79.87
Recording Lis PendellS:
5.00
whieh sums do not iriclude cion·
tinning interest through the date of
sale, or additional adv!Ulces for
hazara insur!Ulce, prope:rty taxes or
assessments 'through the date of
sale; au.d,
WHEREIN,
Plaintiff SUN
COUNTR:<I SAVINGS BANK was
adjudged tQ haV(l a valid and subsisting purchase money security in·
terest in the fumishingll and fix·
tures of Mid condominium unit in
the following amounts:
Principal:
$10,718.24
Ipnet.errDie.lIetmthruAAcro02la21~. 88: 1,577.'596
2
3
~
Late Charges
'
tliru 02188:
74.90

DsefiEeRn~~cntE

aR-d~

NALWi!.R!IN,
INwaTE
s
at 1230 Mechem Drive (commonly
..." " , U ,NUE
refe1'1'ed to as ''Unit 29, The Springs judg(ld to, have' It valid !Uld subsistCOlidOlniniums''), iu. the Village of ing tax lien against th(l Subject
Ruideso, County of Lincolu, State of Real Estate, third in priority, in the
NeW Mexico" and being more partie· am0'!l1t of $18,130,~2,. including
ullll'ly desenbed as:
tax, mterellt, and penaltIes through
UNIT 29 OF THE SPRINGS, A February 22, 1988, plus continuing .
Condominium Projeet, Phase 2,. interest and penaltiM which will
Ruidos~l Lincoln County, New Meit· acc:tUe thereafter as provided by
ico, as trill same is set forth and elf- law. '
,
tablished by that eertain Declara'
THE PROCEEDS of the sale will
tion filed for re~ord on September 4, be applied liS followll:
1981 in Book 73 ef' MisC(lUltueouIf" FIRST: T() the costs and ex·
Records, pages 727.750i, both in- penses of sale, including but not
elusive and the Amendment there- limit{!(i to the fee of the, Special
to tiled fllt' record on October li, Master and oosts ot'publication;
1981 in nook 7<tof MisoollnneouaSECOND: 'to the decree of fOT"'"
RCCOl'ds, pnges :163.304, both inclu· c!oSl\T(1l\\Vurdcd tlllo'llIU Ciluntry
.y,L

Th

d .
urs ay Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER ADS are
scheduled only in consecutive
issues or on a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the
Md'
T
d
5
on ay I~sue; ues ay, p.m.
for the Thursday issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOW.
PROOF ADS' REAL "'STATE OR
I:
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3 p.m.
for the Monday issue; Tuesday, 3
p.m. for the Thursday issue.
Publisher asSumes no financial reo
sponsibllilyfortypographlcal errors In
advertisements except to publish a
correction In !he next issue.
CLASSIAED RATES
One Time Rale Only
(Sales Tax InclUded)
16 WORDS OR LESS......_ ...._ .....__•...$2.56
17 WORDS•••_ _
__
.2.72

10 WORDS....-........__...._ _._........_ •.3.04
20 WORDS•••••••••,_
_ _....3.20
21 WOROS••_ _ _ ••_
3.3S
22 WORDS.
..._ ...._--.:.._...--3.5S
23 WOfJDS....._ _ . •·•••••••__••_-3.67
24 WORDS-_
---3.83
25 WORDS.
•
..
25 WOROS______
_..._.
'Z1 WORDS..._
•••__......_ •••••••

...3S9
.A.15
-4.33

28 WORDS..
_ _. _...__...4A7
29 WORDS
••__ __•__......_.__••A.eg
30 WORDS _ ............-._.
.......-.._4.BO
31 WORDS
._._...._ _. _••.4.9S

32 WORDS_._.

._.__•

._.....5.11

: :~:g;::....:::::==:::::.::=::..._:~

35WORDS-.__..._ ..
._..5,S9
36 WORDS..
•__•
...5.75
n WORDS_..__ _ .._
_
_5.91
38 WORDS-._...._ _..._ .__•__.6.07
3lI WORDS_..
B.23
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THE RUIDOSO NEWS

257-4001
ANNOUNCEMENTS
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All
Real Estate advertised in this
newllpaper is subject tQ the Fed·
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
whieh makes it illegal tQ advertise "any prefe'l'8nce, limita·
tion, 01' discrimina~ion based on
race, color, religion, sex, or na·
tional origin, or !Ul intention to
make any such prefe'l'8nce,
limitation. or discrimination."
Thill newlIpaper will not
knowingly accept !Uly advertilling ,for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are informed "that all dwellings
advertised in this newsJlllper are
available on an equal opportunity bllllis.
R·42-tfnc
NOON LIONS BINGO - Friday
nights, 7:30 p.m., Ellts Lodge.
Starting May 6.
N-I01-tfnc
FOR AN:'[ PERSONAL CRISIS call the Mental Health Hotline
, . at 1437-8680 (collect). M-554fnc
YOU CAN GIVE - the gift of sight
by being an eye donor. Contaet
any Lion or caU 257·2776 for
details !Uld Ii donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous u.eed
, .for eye tissue;
L-87-tfnc
PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, (915)533·1818. ,
"'
S-87-tie
TRYING TO RF..A.CH MORE .:.:.
people than our local, ml1rket?
. How nbout 215,000 readers in 33
hometown newspapers allover
New Mexico. For $85.20 your 25
word ad will reach 83 p'nper!J
out<Jide of Albuquoraue. nall The
Ruidoso News !It L5'M001 for
mot'!' inlilrmati••n,'
Rtl2tf.'

.

- - - - - - - "-~--- ---,

6B J Thll Rllld9!10 New!I J Thllr$dIlY. April j;tB, 1911~

.

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every SANTA TERESA. BUILDER - nllW MAKE $7.00 AN HOUR - and '\J,)l, HOUSEKEEPING~' expenenced, TIGHT BUDGET? - Used office .·PIANO AND VIOLIN- used
deliveting for Popolos Italia. l8hoAest,reliable. Leave mellsage
tilrniture, VY'~dll aelection, gqo.d· "uPright, $250 Ql' beat oWer. Half:
, Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m.
hiring qualified sales represen·
qiWitr.t.goodmcell. Now buying . !l.we violin, e~l1ent conlliti.on, .
E-8J.tfnc
' tlltives. Real Eatllw'pales elgleri- , years and older, own car.and in- . ,·fllr Karen, 378-43~3. V·1.03-2tp
T""HRI="'F!'' ' '"'S' ' H' ' O' 'P' ' :' '-T"HTo-sp~itr:a"'l"'iA-=llXI"'J''; ""1.
ence requi~. Call 1.589.0S~6.
SlU'ance. For interview call 257- JOHN ADDINGTON CONSTRUe·
and$e~g; 'RUid~SIl OmceSU~I!' ·;Ji175. 336-4<524;
• P-I01-3tc
iaIY. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to
Monday~Friday, between 8.00
4457 iTt: 257;63(,)9.
P-I03·2tp
TION - now available
build
}y. 257 2281, 257 "7014. RolOltfc BANK FORECLO,SURES ..... Naa.m. and l'i:oo p.m.
])"99-5tp EXCELLENT SALARY .4;00 p.m.• Wednesday th:ru Sat.
and
your new home or, remodel. FOR EN:I'IRE. SlJMMER , - two
. tional b'ank has over .50' repos. '
benefits, kitchen manllger and
Lic.#23329. Referencell: 258lIeats UI; RUIdl)IIO ,!ooIre,y Club,
sessed mobile .homes.. '85 and;
urday, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. THE VILLAGE OF RUIDQSO - is
140 Nob Hill Drive. Telephone,
accepting applications for one
counter personnel needed, Eipe. 6169.
A-97-8te
one Ile.etion p~st finish !fue. Can
'86s, single and double wides.·
2S7:70S1.
H-43-tfnc
full.time airport lineman. Six
oW~r ulte/."esting proposal. fiE.
Reduced prices, $600 down. Payrience not necessa.ry, will traill. YARD' WORK - Pine needles
For
interview
call
257-4457
or
rt1Ulov~
otl'roofand
yard,
trash
Bndges,
(512)2i!2.1144
daytune;
ments start at . $IS0. EasY
DON'T BE A THROWAWAY -- Re,
months e:q>erience in fueling~ir.
2S7·6309.
P.I03-2tp
haUled, tree trimming. Cedar
(512)282-1677 mghts. lJ.I0l.8tp
ql1alifying. Call 1.800-451-5968.
cycle your aluminum cans.
c:raft.. $~.74 ho~r1y. C~mp~eteJob
n
fence,post. 257·5966. W-I01.3tp '85 STARKS DELICIOl1S API'LE
. DL466.·
N-I03-lta
Donate your aluminum cans to
descnp.tio and !lPplications at NEl'EDED _ part-time (8:00 a.m. the Boy Scouts of America Troop
the Village Q.f Rwdoso, 313 Cree
-. trees available by planting" MOllILIi: OFFICE UNIT"":' 121t60.
noon, :Monliay·Friday) sec:re- HOUSEKEEPING -- Experienced,
195 and the noon Lions Club.'
Me!idows Mve, P.O. Dr8:w~ 69,
tary/receptionist with bookkeephonest, reliable. Leave message
time. $S.50 each.· 1-354-2546
Only' $2,250. Includes ap.
Marked. collection dumpste:rs
R?,doso NM 88345. Apphcat~ons
fOJ.'"KlU;en,378-4313. V-I0l-2tp
after S p.m,
E-I01-4tp
ing and typing experience, Bring
pliances,' heat and
mbing.
are prl)vided at the-four R~doso
will i be accepted ~til Friday , reS\lIDe to First llaptist ChUrch, LANDSCAPE DESIGNER ..:.. will THREE H7.8-1S MUD AND SNOW
Olll11-800.227-0448. D .. 6. N·
Apn129, 1988.
V-I02-2te
fire stations. Crushed ,or
420 MeChem Drive, oet'Ween 8:30
build decks, fences and gates to
TIRES ~ 'good"Cor . -ttailer or
"103-lta
c:rumpled cans preferred. Join llS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONSand 5:00 Monday.Friday.
bel,lutify and upgrade your prop- . spares. ·Call Rolland at 2S7- M;u;O;i,VIN~G';';"--"ha-ve~·~to-. s--e"U-.~Sa-cn"";-;;·fi:-ce-.
in this community effort to recyfor bartenders, night or day, part
..
F.I03-tfc
erty. John, 378.8178. W-I03-2tp
4001.
R-101-8tnc
3 bedrooUl, 2 bath with den.
cleo
L-48-tfnc
and full-time. Must be neat in BAKERIDECORATOR - flexible
FOR SALE -'- 16. ft. power boat,
Delivered and set. Payments un·
RUIDOSO CITY DIRECTORIES appeal'l!-nce, honest and mature.
hours, good wages, pleasant
PRITCHm CC>NSTRUCTION
sma1l fishing boat and 13 fl;. pull
der $139. Will move. Call 1-800No office should be without one.
Apply at the Hollywood Inn, bework conditions. Call Mr. Byrum
type camper trailer with stove,
227-0448. DL446.
,N-lOa-lta
To get yours call the Ruidoso
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
at 258-4917.
B.I03·6tp. New H~~:Sfdi3G89. Repairs
ice box, gas heater, 2 gas bottles, BOSTON TERRIER -. bulldog, 1
News, 257-4001.
R-95-tfc.·
a-I02-4tp
GETTING MARRIED? - Auniver- IMMEDIATE PERMANENT JOBS
aary? Call Cree Meadows
for yard work in private . conditions, excellent tips. Call ~===;;;;=_·=:;:;;;:~=;2.:""":"·£wiss Chalet. 258:3131 or 336·
257-7022--or '"258-3534 afteI: 6
Restaurant for you:r.J;omplete
honie 6duy~a,we.~k. Top sailiry.
Mr:-:s,rwn-at258::4911:-.. ···· ..".. ~~···"--·_-8143..
W-I02-2tp
p.m.
B-I03-1tp
'"
wedding sernce....21i·l:2.733'>·.·---- __-Mm!rfurnish . ,:r~ferenees,--and,
B-I03·6tp·
GARAGE SALE - Friday, Satur· GARAGE SALE - Saturday, Sun~--- .,'
K-96-8tc
have transpClrtation. Send ApBARTENDERS
cocktail
day; April 29-30, 8-5. At the of·'
day. 1400 Mechem, 9/10 mile
CUSTOM DRAPERIES ~ and
plications t? Box X-l, c/o Ruid!!so
waitress, food waitress, cook,
fice of Back Forty Mobile Park; 2
north of Bull Ring on Highway
window treatments, 18 years
_News, RUldoso New MeXICO,
dishwashers, b~s boyE\, security, RAILROAD CROSSTIES ~ aWl'teh
1/2 miles east ofracetrack.
•
37.
J>.103-ltp
professional service; Our own
88345.
K-I02-tfc
bouncers. Call 257.9387 for ap~
B 102-2tc
workroom. Contact 336-4147 or RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
pointment. ,
.G;-103-2tp
ties; high line and meter pol~s.
S~L UP~GHTftFRE$~~R378
caU co11ect,l-437-1366. D.17·tfc
-is taking applications for pari- APPLICATIONS _ are now being
Price negotiable. Call 1-653- 125 GALLON FISH TANK ~ 13
nmore,
ClL.,
•
~
mutuel tellers. ~l and parttaken for the position of billing
4557.'
N·62·tfc
large fish, stand, lights. pumps,
4264.
W-I03-4tC:
time (Saturday and Sunday)
clerk or bookkeeper for the Vil- WILL PAY CASH - for used horse
excellent· condition, $495. 257- YARD SALE ~ Saturday and ~un"
SPECIALISTS
positions available. We will
lage of Ruidoso Downs. 378and stock trailers. Als~ horses
4551; days.
•
B-I024tC:
day at Cherokee Mobile Village,
j'VALLEY REALTY, INC.
train. Apply in person at. the ' 44~2.
V.I03.2tc
bo~ght and sold. Carl Draper, GARAGE SALE _ at Palo Verde
Space ##60, starts at 9:30.
mutuel office in the grandstand .
COnUnerclOJ, InvestDJ.ent a:
378-8166. .
D-13-tfc
Slopes, Reynolds Drive, SaturD-I03cltp,
Businel!il!ll Brokerage Sorvices
May 3, 4 or S, 10 a.m. -6 p.m.
LOG CABIN '- . RV and mobile
day .April 30. Tools, tack, hom.e JOCKEY CLUB STOCK- for sale..
LAS CRUCES. NEW MEXICO
P·103-2tp
home spaces. Special rates. 378·
appliances, clothes, toys, furni·
$47,500\ tenne. Call Jace ]iJnsorr
6011.1123.8080
F
NEED RESPONSIBLE PERSON , WORI{ WANTED
4396.
H.60.tfc
ture and more.
M-103-ltp
Coldwel Banker, SDC Realto:rs, ,
- for part-time work. Work can
CALL 257-4001- to find out about REFRIGERATOR FOR SALE 2S7·5111.·
E·I03-tfc
be done in your own home. Call JARVIS HAULING ANDFJX IT BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY
putting a classified ad in the
good conditon.l!58-4177.
GARAGE SALE
aquariums,
258-5535,
Monday.'I'hursday
258-3045.
J-73-tfc
Ruidoso
News.
&o61-tfc
V-I03-ltp
freezer,
apartment
ice box,
Box 534
evenings;
257-6050
Friday
imd
Ruidoso, NM' 88345
CLEANING AT JOYCE'S _ Furniture Bam we FOR SALE RESTAURANT humidifi~s, vacuum,. lamps,
Saturday (days) - leave name DEPENDABLE
Telephone: (505) 257·2776
Service.
Condos,
apartments,
have
a
large
inventoJY
of
reaequipment.
Wolf
36"
grill,
$450j
~angle Iron, B-B·Q g:ri11, rotor
and
number
on
answering
maWM. A. (BILL) ALI,EN
homes and yard care-. Sl!ecializsonably priced furniture and apScotsman cuber ice machine
tiller, etagere, ~lants5 hqusehold
chine; 258-3407 Friday, Saturpliances. Open 10-S, 6 days a
$500. 2S7-4457 or 258-4213.
'
go.ods. Fawn Ri ge,2 8-4952.
ing in window and Chimney
day and Sunday nights. N-I03cleaning. Vacation home checks
week. We buy, sell and trade.
P-I03-2tp
. L-I03-ltp
,.
4tp
"PUBLIC NOTICE"
and maintenance. Call 378-4127.
650 Sudderth. 257-7675. J.77-tfc FOR SALE _ Smith and Wesson MOVING ~ -Frid'!-y, Sat'urSECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
tfi
__.94-'-7-'="c DISPLAY CASES _ 1-16' wall
3S7 Magnum with duty belt.
?ay. Furmture, clothinll" baby
computer experience required. FENCING - welded -.---.;T
pipe
fencing,
case,
large
safe,
Noritake
china
378-4301.
L-103.2tp·
Items,.
~torage shed. trai!er aeCollins and Associates, 1042
REPOSSESSED
and crystal!,. Silver Holloware. 1978 8J:35 CHARTER _ .Jl!l:l'k
cessones. Next to bus sts.~o~:ltp
horse bams, hay barns, ahio
Mechem Drive, 258-5272.
MOBILE HOMES
residential. Call Carl Draper
50S-257-757'/:
P·91-tfc
model. Excellent condition, VERV CLEAN
stet
4
C.I03-2tp
May 14,1988 10:00 a.m.
D-4S·tfc WOOD FOR SALE _ Capitan dry
$3,900. Trailer is in Artesia, NM
;'
. - pa $ green
Fencing,378-8166.
.BOOKKEEPER/sALES CLERK- THE MAN THAT CAN - build.
13191 Montana EIPaso,Texas
juniper, split $85, delivered
at the Sta:rlite Motel. 1.746pIece.sectional couc~, 200. ~o
for
Ruidoso·Capitan
area.
Con·
Over 75 GNMA repOGses!>Od ~obllo homC!lo
your house, repair your roof,
a.l00., stacked $120. 31;4.2504 or
9834.
B-I03.tfc
IdentIcal niBt occaSIOnal chllll'S,
tact Larry Maroon at Hay Depot
Will be aold ono III a limo. overy three
. t
'h
del Y
'I'
•
$125. 1972 VW, great for parts.
our
3S4-2489..
H-94-10tp GARAGE SALE. - Friday, Saturbest offer. 378-4924. 2S7-4277.
mlnuten All nalc~ as 10. where 10 No mlO
. . in Capitan.
D.103-4tp_ pron your ouae, remo
hOllSe, build decks, ca~orts, gad SUDd 133 M d
Imum bld_ Wntlcn offora inVited $1.000
ay.
ay.
ean er.
.
H.103·2te
rages. Complete mobIle home FOR SALE - 2 commercial reach·
SWISS CHALET INN - is taking
CB!3h or bank Check or bank leltor required.
ooltlo by May '8 TranopOrlatlon avDllablo
applications
for
part-time
service. 2S7-4867.
R-96-12tp
in freezers, 1 Toyota ladder rack.
V-I03·1tp HUGE GARAGE SALE'- -fldtniInopectlon beglno May 2nd
waitresses or w~ters and for SPRING YARD CLEANING _
Ca11257-4706 before 5 p.m.
1000 SUNBEDS TONINq TABLES
ture, lawn tractor attacHments
CURTIS HODGSON, Attorney
full-time evening dishwasher.
Lawn mowing. weed cutting,
C-95-tfc
- Sunal·Wolff ~nnmg ]Jads,
and lots of miscellaneous. 354
(915) 855-3876
(214) 960-2791
Call for interview, 258-3333.
SlenderQuestpasmve exerCi$ers.
C.C. Drive. Saturday and Sun.
raking, hauling, tree trimming, WHEN YOU WANT TO KNOW 8-103-2te
minor carpentry work, painting.
where a petllon lives· what his
-Call for free color catalogue.
day 8-5.
J,103-1l;e
257.2266.
A-90-tfp
occupation is - the correct spell.
Save to 50%. 1-800-228-6292. N· GARAGE SALE _ April 30 • May
:MAID WANTED - apply in piJrson
HELP WANTED
,
ing of a name • the officers of a
103·1ta
I, 9 a.m. Corner of Royal Drive
at Apache Villilge, 311 Mechem. , .
Expecorporation
the
partners
in
a
HELPI
MllSt
sell
1986
16x80,
and
Morningside just of!: ffull
NEED
A
SEAMSTRESS?
Across from Western Auto.
CA'I'rLE BARON - Steak and
rienced seamstress for your
finD. _the home town ofour sum·
$185 J>l:r month. Excellent condiRoad
'H.16~-ltP
A-103-2tp
Seafood Restaurant, located 657
sewing needs - dressmliker.
mer residents - you can .find the
tion., mterested t:.r·es only. Will THREE' REFRIGERATORS _ "or
Sudderth Drive, is accepting apalterations, uniform patches,
• th C'ty Dir -"..
d Ii
Call1-8
51 "'968 N
..
creative
children's
clothes.
Call
lII\,IIWer
m
.
e.1
e~wry.
ever.
-u
•
•
sale
$200
or·
best
IIffer.
378plications for certain positions.
FORT STANTON HOSPITAL &
..
378-430
L-I032
Call The RUIdoso
News,
103·1ta
4868'
L-103'1t
Apply in person for appointmarty,
1.
..
tp
(50S)257-4001.
R-95-tfc
'
SPRING
SI'ECIAL.on
all
h
o
m
e
s
:
'
.P
TRAINING SCHOOL
ment, Monday thm Saturday, Hag openIng
RACE
TRACKERS
for
childcare-.
JOCKEY
CLUB
SEATS
~
num.
$1000
rebate
doublewides
UTILITY
TRUCK
BED
Koemfi!
lor NM certilled teacher.
2:304:30 p.m. Group. health beginning July
1. SpecIal educalion
$~Z>%~:.~7~6~lenri~to~41p
. bers 133, 134, 16S, 166 for lealle
s~:rting under '$200 a month, r~' ~~a::e ::tksss~d
benefits available. No phone certiflcalion prelerred. ElIlot Topper.
for
1988
season.
li!state
of
Dr.
singlewides
~ta:rting under $100
box ~pring, $75. Leave message,
C;72-tfc
calls. E,O.E.
1-354·2211, M·F.
HARD WORKING - high school
Jack Crow, Joe Snnth, executor.
month. Credit problem no prob257 7729
M 103 2te
GREAT WALL OF CHINA student seeking weekend work:
2209 LaManda, San Antonio,
lem. Call Sergio collect 831•.
• -.
Reatllurant is hiring for Chinese
~d
work, painting, etc.
'l'X,(512)S44-1116.
8-98-8tp
6151.
N.103.lt-a WASHERIDRYER - refrigerator,
cook with minimum one year exlarge brass fan, almo~ new.
$4.50Jhour. Jesse Neeley, 257- FIREWOOD FOR SALE _ 257. SEWING MACHINES _ $129!
perience. Apply in person at
2390.
N.I03.ltp
2307.
H.98-tfc
Brand new surplus school
Co~tact Dorothy, Conmes. Col·
2913 Sudderth.
G-81-tfc
PUPPIES FOR SALE ~ UKC reg.
models. (Due to many school dislectibles. After 5,257-4370. It
ONE WAITPERSON - needed.
TRU-J-CONSTRUCTION
istared American Pit Bull Tertrieta re-duced purChasing alB-I03- p
""
Minimum 6 months experience.
Uc. '27800
riers. $100. See at 414 Wmglowanres.) Heavy duty (all.metal
DOMINO'S PIZZA IS
COmmer"fal a: R""fdental
Apply at Don Victor's after 2
field. across from RAC.B-I02-2tp
body and Jl3rl.ll). Also available,
AUTOMOTIVE
New Con.t:ruction ... Add1tiODJJ
p.m. 257-9900.
D-88-tfc
NOW HIRING
a few "teacher's model" free-arm
Remodeling • li"ree Estimates
~AGE ~ - for ~y,
machines with all latest stretch
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONSoro TrqJUlo· awner 6534502
15
DRIVERS
mmd. spmt. Call Jan Prince,
and overlock stitches. While they, FOR SALE - 1975 Oldsmobile
for cooks and waitresses at The
Omega. 1970 GMC Van, 1982
• $3.75 PER HOUR
257-6110, RAC 257-4900, Health
last! $169! (List $479). Twenty
Bull Ring. Apply in person, 1200
• GO CEln"$ PER RUN
750cC
V-4 Honda Magna. Week
Matters,257-2723.
P·I01-tfc
year guarantee. Check. c:redit
Mechem.
B-96-tfc
·TlPS
days, call 257-4001. ask or leave
B.J.'S TREE SERVICE
-FLEXIBLE scHEDULE
WANTED - Dalmation. AKC Reg.
cards, COD or layaway. Prompt,
WANTED - good rider to break
message
and phone nlIlllber for
·PAR1'TIME
No
Tree
Too
Big
istered.
Stud
purposes.
Pick
of
free
delivery!
(714)548-4425
any·
yearlings and gallop race horses
Joe.
. M-62-tfnc
-MUSfSE18
Or
Too
SIDalI
litter
or
cash.
(505)653-4185.
time.
N·I03-lta
•
MUsr
HAVE
OWN
cAn
on Maryland horse farm. Op1986 BRONCO II - Eddie Bauer
AND INSURAHCE
1J.I01·tfc
Insured & Licensed
dcluxe model, fully loaded.
=:~tyH~~~~,ra:ra:~ ricf:Ii APPLY IN PERSON AT PINE TREE
258-4230or257.2344 B FOR SALE - Smith and Wesson
$12,000. Call 258-3222 or 258SQUARE
. 357 'Magnum with duty belt.
(301)875;2284.
Q.96-8tp
3349.'
D.102-2tp
2814 SUdderth
378-4301.
. . L-I01-2tp
SALES PEiiSON WANTED - for
EJ.UOTr UPHOLSTERY 1975 LANCER-l4x64, furnished,
'82 3/4 TON CHEVROLET - c:rew
gift shop. Must be reliable, will·
cab, 51,000 miles, diesel 6.2. ex·
AND REFINISHING .
extra niee, skirted down on :renting to. work weekends and hon,
cel1ent
condition. Scottsdale·
Ruidoso Phone. 258 4455
days. APJi~ in person, Thundercamper special, $5,000. 1·354~:rtyb=rch,~oa:
Alamogordo Phone - 434-1368
bird Tra . g, 2527 Stidderth.
2792.
J-I02-3tC:
Ruidoso (505)257.2171 Plain·
1111 Indian Wells Noad
.
T-97-tfc
nUl & 'l'rtovis muott. 0 _ _
'83 1/2 TON CHEVROLET - 6
view TX. (806)293-5440.'
At McDonald'S"You
AIDES POSITIONS AVAILABLE
cylinder, 3 speed, low mileage,
lJ.101.8tp
N'ow
L"
Ttu.
TI_
For
Don't Have To
contact Darcy Russell,
excellent condition. $3,200. 354Spring tk.Upho18teringl .
aultToGet
1986 HONDA 200 CO - four
. D.O.N., 257-9071. Ruidoso Care
B
2792..'
J-102'3te
wheeler. Low hours, great shape,
A Day Off.
Center, 5th and D Streets.
1979 CADILLAC SEVILLE'::" 4 .
$1,400.257-2418 after 6.
.
R-994Otc
. PLuMBING
HEAriNG
.door.loaded, all power, good con.
A-I01·tfc
TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR -"
dition. Must. be seen to be IiPPICNIC TABLES - solid red wood
needs experienced bartender.'
•
preciated. J&L Automotive, at
with benches, good oondition.
Call
for
appointment,
2
...S
SUclcl.....h
Power
Plus car wash, 1001 Sud$6Q. 257·2281 or 257-7014.
Wednesday.sunday, 10a.llL-3
derth. Phone 257-6918,. ask for
"
R-I01·tfc
p.m. 1-653-4425.
T.99-tfc
Craftsmen
Committed
25'1'.5410
_, . ' 1
,.
J.I03-2tp
Joe. .
HELP WAN'.!'ED - Full or part. To QualIfy ...
time receptionist. Must be Will·
REGISTERED SILVER
1501 SUdderth Orive
ing to work weekends. Apply in
(SOS) 257·S22a
PERSlA,1.'oot ~NS
petoon at Tiara Del Sol Condo-See At
Uc.I23840
miniums.
T-l00-4tp
.
, OARL PARSONSf'. O. Box j!g18
Hoddo ValleY' XeJU1e1lJ
SECRETARYJLISTING
COOR·
". RUidosO-. N.M. ~45
378-4047
.D1.NA'rOR - for non·Smoking
&
&
'tell1eatllte
Mature, able to
J.
Jf.
CONSTRUCTION.
handle streilsfUl situations.
'.,
1 _INC.. ~ h~'
Needs typing and organizational
&dceliliilli' 93yuo" 1IO'nu,cu ailo; ........ureu..
skills. fnunediate opening. 257-Co.....m...t'Cfal lit WHlld..nUd17' EBKOBOAT
5111.
.
C·loo.tfc
,
Con.tntetk,..>
Ne. Con.ttuetlotl, Mtlltk>t1Iii,
HAIR DMSSER·...,. wan.ted for
WITH TRAILER
It,,m04..1blll. neek ~ ........, .
Ct)'stal Pistol.. For more. in·
ROO"~"
-....; ....Otl-".
3.8 Lt.. V·IS Oll/tC Outdtl'\>C!•
formation CaU 378-81$7. C-101·
SbileUOCk It......... ItItIw_.. \Vodl
rdell tOl" .flshing 01" skIing. Lite
~tl!
·~No Jo'bl.'oo $m'U-·
jaektts indudC!d. Ft~ st()i'.~.t
vAIUotJs OPENINGS- ~a'pply at
....'So Job 1.'00 ....r.o.... .
Elephant Butte .lInt Stptembel'.
SMmale1' Ford Lincoln Merc:~.
9Il,IlIlli WOrk.."''' WlH'1ol (lIlRmlltM
U8.$8%.258·5879,
100 Hlghway 70 }lalt, Ruidotl(l
:&lS7..1818 .. Byomnlll .

w

f4.4.

W1t;;~~~~~s: pl:=~o:ki~~

(;O~~~~~~:~~ .

~i;K~a~:~lr~:rtte~~0~fr:~.::~~la6k~~':'~~~·$\00~,,·_

===..--_..........

BID SALE'

a

Co... plete

S ••elIRe
S.les
And
S.Nlce

PARSONS"
, MECHANICAL CO.

GARAGE, .SALE

,'.

'

omee.

I!
•

,

--'

"

'LIKENEW

..

T'

Down,.

.

.'.

..... .•...

,

...

S·101l·itc

.

..

100 Paradise Canyon, (corner of
Paradise Sudderth),ApriI28, 29
30.Antique roU..top desk, dinette'sets,
bicycles, light fixtures, lawn furni..
ture, books, work·· benches, dishes,
kitchen utensils" bedding, drapes,
bedroom setw'ith waterbed; many,
many Ul0re items.

-.
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c .._
. ._
- _. _ _
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erew ~b
pic~UP wi~r:~:n:~.
e
d~ gas. '. , ., '$en600'

hi::

,,

"

BUSILDINthi~

s::.

.

"

.

Thl,l~ay, ApI'l! 28, 19$Q / TIl. Fluldp.p New!! /18

.2.Ns'~d,LE~,,!ltNTWfu:rdot:to' S~ ~U~d

pee:ci$el~

llpacious,' 2 COMMERCIAi,
FURNRENISTHED$l275DUPLEX tho F9R REASfi
..
No
"
th
~cIroomtoB~~bi:.in~rtbi'esl;,
. :~~::~OOO::ntbi~. Can _ water
$,;l5(f £:;sit"nre. T;;rbe~0;;~~2full baths, ga:. to~235. Call Vin,·257.263i.
g
e
rihi1dr
uu ....n • "EO.,.ema-,,!..no
llee 3nytime key is at the Enter.
quired. Close to·town. Oall 257rage. Adjacent <;ree .Me~owll'
.
"P-103-IfQ.
t
2'aiid
257-5f71:
tainnlent Video Center next.
6008
258-5440 daYll..
GOI,fCoursei
to Fl1,RNISHED, 3 BEDROOM
weekendll; . ,G.97~tfnQ
.
door. Call 257·2300.
M·95·tfc
Ask for Mike•. '
C-101-8tp
mam streev. " ..e er one year
lPobile. 1 314 bath, extra. large
r
1985 CADILLAO ELDORADO- m~IlillCLEAN - f\u:njshed, 2 FOR BENT'- 2 bedtoom, 1 bath CHARMING _ unfumillhed,' 2
lease. Call 0';'l'ne at, (005)589!iving roo~, storage build.
fUlly IOllded. E:d;ras include dig!lJIllItoOms, c;upet, washer, ~er,
u:irliu'nished house fireplace 'bedroom hOUlle, dining' room,
~5~~we Sf~~ Mcg=~~,
lng/workshop. .
258-3397,
tltl electronicinsl;rument panel,
Downs aX'lla. Reasonable. all
lltove and refrigeraW. Near hos~
firel!lace
patios,
ca:rpo~.
5111
r
M 103
,broker/owner.
M'.-103-tfc
Bose AMIF.MCllssette stereo Sylh
37&4396."
H~84-tfq .pital. $325, water paid. ,Call
$385Im.o~th. 37&4159. C"101-tfc'
- - 9 DUPLEX _ 1 bedroOm furnisJ:!,ed
tem and 6 way power seats. Ex- FOR LEASE - midtown Ruidoso,
Gladene at Lela Easter, 257· FOR BENT":" Capitan 3 bedroom ONE :aEDROq.M. AP~TMENT or unfurnished. Fenced yard,
tra clean, low mileage, luxury
Plaza Center, 13,000 llq.ft.,
7313 or 257·7988.
L-95.tfc
2 hath mobile with aCfeage and
t3Y?ron~, blllJJ~1dd. ~ol~'
WID hookup. $3501month, bills
y01,l. must see to appreciate.
$~,900 p\!r month, can be sub- FlfflNISHED _ 2 bedroom home. . hor~e pen. Good stove,
era sDciw:i::' 257-5Ill a E:' paid. 257·9417. ' E.I03-4tp
diEVlded. CentUt'Y 2l, As~e~ Rl;al
Very cute, clean cabin. $295
refrigerator, wallher, dryer. $300
103.tfc
S,
•
SPACES _ plus one space for 70 ft.
$15,750. (Jall 257.2998,8:30
hard .......verm, .. plus' bills. 323 2nd. -.Ludwick "with. rental...ajp:'eement.Call 1·.
a m to 2 pm' 336-8121 at1;er 6
. _ state, Inc., Ri.c
... .
.
. , trailer. Twli- and 1 bedroom
p:m:: -- .. .c....• · , . '. V.i02-2tC
257~1l057 or 257;:jJOO8.. ]3-85'-tl'c
Realty,'2574861.
L-97.tfc
395-2824, af1;er 4 p.:m. ,T·I01-5tp S~ RV PARK - Private land, ~
cabins; Nl;led retired couple for
. 1982 'SUBARU BRAT -ale, sun ATTRACTIVE, MODERN - fur·
.
·th VERY P{\RTICULAR LADY _
fis~g, farm atmOSJlb-ere, .t:~c~
caretaker. Chellter's Trailer
l
y
roof, 73,000 nilles. $2;99~. 1982
nished, 1 and 2 bedroom apart- ON~~Ga~l~~~gO~~~;Uon
needll well 'located unfurnished,
3
$es a:7t:924,ril H1o~~:
Court, midtown Ruidoso.
35
Subaru 4WD. wagon, alc, stick.
ments. Utilitiell paid. Ex<:ellent.
.•
clean 2 or 3 bedroom home for
pm .1.
. . '
C.103.2te
shia, 65,000 miles, $3,200. 1984
location. No pets .please. 257Wl~~ fireplace. Bills pa~:9~~J~
I(lng term rental, Will sign lease. UTILITIES PAID. -;- 2' bedroom TWO' BEDROOM TRAILER _
Subaru 4WD wagon, stick shift,
2978.'
A-87·tfc . 44 :
.
.
. Paved lltreet, garage or eatJlOrt.
hOUlle,
depOSIt,
references,
completel
furnished, Upper
aI~, AMIFM. with ,cassette, FOR RENT ;- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, UPPER 'CANYON CABIN, - 2
Call MIlrge Woodl1J., Four Sea: __ "adults only, fa~ ._a~osphere'~-Dan:1225.plIJB.hills~Nl1.P!\t§, ...:._
90,000 miles, cruise control, . fireplace, WID, fenced. yam" l!al!Y._..•~.be~oo!:!!-JJ, .2.~baths,...,. sleeps. -.7""",--·soiilf .-Rel\l·-Eata~·· '25T-9171, - . '"$356."'Hor1re"P'llllextra. '378492'4:
257-7543.
M-103.tfc
$3,95()•. ~.~Z~7~1~".. . F·lQ;l-,2tc ···-access~ '·$4!7~/munt1i. All bills
firepIi'ce. $500/month. (512)493l'llsidence 257-7681. W.l01-4tp·
. H;lQ3-4tc
'
paid.·' Call Rose Peebles, Cold·
5920, after 5.
. W·97·tfc SUMMER LEASE _ 3 bedroom, 2 EXECUTIVE CL¥3S,:,"", 3 bedroo~,
4--..l9S6'DODGE COLT ....::.clean, low
, .' mileage, need to sell. Call 258- .
well Banker, 257-5111, 258- ONE, .2 BEDROOM -:- 1 bll;th
bath, beautiful home on4 1/2
~ path h?me Wlth VIew. Low util~
PINON PARK
5299 or after 5 p.m. 258-3225.
5772. •
,P.89-tfc
mobile, water.L~ garbag<: paId.
acres. View, stream, pond. Alto
lties, mce' area, $595. 258CONDOMINIUMS
Nightly, Season.I, Monthly Ren1ala
.
.
B-101·8tp FOR RENT - unfurnished, 2,
$185 month, ~O depOSIt. Two
Area. Call Patty, 3364662, 3543439.
L-103-2te
$72.50 up
1985 GMC MIDSIZE JIMMY bed~oOJIlll, 3/4. ~ath, fireplace,
references reqUIred. Call. 2~7.
2206..
W-I01-8tp. JUST BRINq YO~ 9LOTHES _
Pinon Park Condominium. 256·4129
4WD, fully equipped SierraClas·
carJ!Ort, large livmg x;oom, stove, <,. 2713.
. . C 97 ~c MOlJILE HOME SPACES _ for'
and move mto this .mmaculate 1
Crown R•• I E.tat. 257·5100
•
sic package. $8,600. Call. 257·
refrigerator. South ~de of .Cree BARGAIN - 3 bedroomll, ~ baths,
rent across Circle K at Ruidoso
b~droo!U duplex. Fully carpetlld,
5430. .
G-I014tp
Meadows Golf Course. $350 by
new washer, dry-er, refrigerator
Downs. Spaces start at $75. 257.
ki~g SlZe ~ed, :Ii:epla~. Eve~'
FOR SALE - 1978 Trans Am, ex·
lease. 257.7911, 257-5218.
and. carpet, JUIlt remodeled
5230, under 'new managet~g furnished mcluding utili·
, cellent condition. Can 378·5421
K·89-tfc
mobile home. $325. Call Delma
ment.
R.I01.5tp
bes and ,cable. $425/month. RESORT RENTALS
9
after 5-:30 .m.
A.I01·5tp DUPLEX - twoW)its. Both fully
a,t 257·7925.
C:. ?-8tp EXECUTIVE CLASS _ Three Across from golf course. 257· RACING SEASON -' lovely, 3
p.
.
furnished 2 bedrooms water TWO BEDROOM - f\u:njllhed
bedro
2 b thh
'th'
4547..
H·103-2te
"
ck. $275
om,
a
ome
Wl
Vlew.
bedrooms, 2 bathll, dishwasher,
paid. Easy access. Call 258-5024,
apartment. close to tra
.
Partially furnished, low utilities, GAZEBO S~OPPING CENTER TV, fireplace,
washer/dryer,
Shamaley Ford-Uncolnmce area; 258-3439. L-I01-2te
commerCial space for .lease;
leave message.
M·93-tfc
plus depOSIt, gall and water pald.
deck. Everything furnished.
Mercury .
,
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE - com·,
378-4661.
.
R-97-tfc THREE BEDROOM _ 2 bath
restaurant for lease;. mIdtown , (806)894-4598,
(505)257-4955.
1987 Ford Ranger PickUp 4X4. 5.000
bjl' P d
H . hts
area. Plenty of £arking. Call
pletly furnished $200 plus bills TWO BEDROOM - 11/2 bath conMiles - Sold New $13.000.00 Spe·
~ .B-l00-6tp
cia. $9.500.00
.
no pets. 257-7543. . M-93-tf~
do; Electric kitehen, carpet,
$375 ~~~th, $~oOro3:posirgCaIi
257·5103,257-475. R·I03-3te
AND CASTLES - 2641
1986FordBronco114X4. E.B. Uke New NICELY FURNISHED - 14x70,"
fireplace,
color
TV,
Wilma 257-4607 or 257-5033.
SUMMER LEASE - or lease pur- CABINS
Sudderth.
257·9300. Day, week,
"
Sold New $~17 .000.00 Seclal
1984 mobile
home.
Two
washer/dryer, deck. 258-5825..
'
H.I02-4tp
chase. Alto Lakes. Golf ~~untIy
month.
Everything
paid
and
fur$11.995.00
bedrooms' 2 baths excellent con.
L-98 tfc
rift<
'
• h
.
Club, membership pnVlleges.
nished, including kitchenettes.
. 1984 Mazda Pickup. Special $3.695.00
dition $245 wate; paid natural FREE - nice two bedroom, Alto FOR L~E - 1U;1furnis ed, 3
Custom 3/2, 2,000 sq. ft.,
Cookouts. Near restaurants, llki
apartment in exchange for
bedrooll?- home availabl~ MIly 15.
$1,080/month. includes
bias a~ailable. On river ~ear "Y".
J984 AMC Wagoneer, Loaded, ev'eryand
fine
shops,. fishing,
possible option. Uke New Com:ll·
~ermanent tenant. 378-4498.
"mother's helper". Must drive,
Large kitehteden, 2 dba}!Js, firepla,~~,
monthly cleamng. References.
athleticlmassage/health
clubs.
c....'
tlon - Special $9.995.00
.
C-93.tfc
have flexible hourll and experifully ca~ .an w:-apedC•.deula
(505)622-6250,
#353;
623No pets.
C·98·2tp
. 'th hildr
Re t
ballemenllstorage.
U'C
r
0846
C.10S.Up
1983 AMC Grand Wagoneer-excelence Wl
cell.;
cen
drive, central location, easy ac- =.;;:;;:;;.=-==::-:-===~:.;;,~ CONDOS - from $50 a night up.
RETAIL SPACE - at the Paddock
lent Condlllon, Fully' Loadednext door to new bakery and
references. Af1;er 5.00, 336cellS. 257-2557.
C.I02-2te FOR REN'f OR ASSUME LOAN.Special 58.995.00
257-6148.
J·I01-tfc
A
unique
and
popu·
8118.
M·103·2tnc
CLIFF
3
b
d
11
cute
and
cozy,
1
bedroom
With
restaurant
1983 Chevrolet' 5·10 Blazer - excel.
!ALL
ISHED - fur ee PINE
-'
e. roODlll,
ur' g stove, s~y -deck ,
lar center;'
Very
.reasonable, ex- PART;YFURN
.- hed I
N
'1.
wood b
unun
lent Condiflon,AX4
...: $5.995.00
SEASONAL LEASE
Ull
cellent visibility and parking
bedrooms 2· baths. 1-437·
,
lUll
'tllh
JaC~thzl. t owtilia.vti!U
fenced
yard
and·
part1a11y
fur19~2-Dpdge I TotI., Dual Wheels - Exble Wl or Wl ou u
Fully FunLiRbed Condom1n1»m
84'
H-99•5tp
aCall
eo.
. he.
dell
.
.
cellent Work Vehicle - $4.995.00
Call Barbara
at DiPaolo
Real.
52,
378-4498 or (915)592.
rns
a Cent ury 21'
'1 =ope!!
Hentad Pool & Jncuzzl
Estate 258-4477.
D·93-tfc FURNISHED
EFFICIENCY
5011
S-102-6t'
Real Estate, Peggy Joraan, 01'
198~ AMC Wagoneer Cherokee2 Bedroom - 2 UBth
Very Clean - Special Prlce,
APART
Sited 3 '
p
cej1Sed owner) 257-9057, 257$OliO per Month
..TWO BE~ROOM - one. bath
.
MENT oca
RETAIL SPACE FOR LEASE 4949 evenings.
J.103-1te
$5.995.00
house
In Ponderosa HeIghtS'.
mmutes
from
track.
Cable,
soft
Plaza
Center
midtown
location
....
1986 Ford Y·Blrd - Low Miles - Uke
1,500 sq.ft.,' ex<:ellent parking
$300/month.257-9857. W-93.tfc
water, all bills paid. ~295/m.onth,
.New'-Speclal $7.995.00
FURNISHED HOUSE
NICE,'RUIDOSO - f\u:njshed, one
We~y rates avmlable. Call
and high traffic, $562.50/month,
1985 Old. Regency - Loaded, -Book
$11.000.00 - Speelal $7.995.00
DebbIe, 378-4732.
L-99·tfc
plUll bills. Century 21, Aspen Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
bedroom apartment. All bills
REAL ESTATE
paid,
$300.
One
person
orily,
no
FOR
BENT
mobile
home,
3
Real
Estate,
Inc.,
Richard
washer/dryer,
carport,
store
Il'lM3 AMC Eagle 4><4 Wagon• ~,~ ,Loaded. Excellent Coodillonpets. 1-434-4428, Alamogordo.
bedrooms, 11/2 bath, Hl'llywood
Loverin, 257-9057, 257-6008.
OPPORTUNITY 7th ,falltest
room.
$5.995.00
,H.94-52tp
Mobile Home Park. 1-437G.I02-tfc
growing franchise in U.SA, Ice
257-4574
5
1982 Buick Rlverla - Excellent'Condl·
Creattl
Churn. The Ruidoso Ice
MO=O""B=ILC::E:-:H=O=-=ME:-=-:,
R
=V:=-'
-s=p:"':ac:":e:"'::s.':':;O~n
1~17.
S-99-tic
NICE,
LARGE,
TWO
BEDROOM
'lion.
Classic -Special Cream Churn, located in The
~$4~995.00 "
.' ~, -" '"
noJ,"th'bankofrivetin'quiet'Pllrk ROOMMATE TO SHARE - ex·
- two bath, unfurnished home.
Paddock,
needs
ambitious
near ''Y'' in Hollywood. area.
pensell. on; 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Secluded and in the heart of CUSTOM HOME for lease.
'l'j'a2 Buick Regal - Loadedowner/opemtor. Priced below
$4.995,00 ,
Large' spaces. Water. funushed,·
hOUlle m mce area. 258-4479.
town.
Ca:rpol't,
stomge!
New, furnished, 3 bedcost. $7,500. Call Barbara at
seaS'onallyearly rates from $100
S-lOQ-tfc
workshop. $575fmonth plus bills.
rooms, 2 baths, SIerra
Uf~?~ Chevrolet Nova - Runs Good,
DiPaolo Real Estate, 258-4477 or
• flhansportatlon Special - $695.00
C·95-tfc LEASE OR RENT' - 2 bedroom
Richard Loverin, (Owner/agent),
monthly. 378-4498.
Blanca view. $900. ulilitles
(800)251-4663, ext. 258B.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED mobile home in .lUrport West.
Century 21, Aspen Real Estate,
paid. Great far racetrack.
.
D-GS·tfc
New deck. Partiall)'f\u:njshed.
Inc., 257-9057, 257·6008. C-l02carpeted, quiet, centrally 10'
Coldwell Banker, SOC
Fon SALE - nice, 2 bedroom
l.J.~lJII
...«4Cr/....
cated low deposit. One or two
$2851month plus billll. Call col- =;;tfi;:.c-====-_-=-~~
_
Realtors, Nancy Lore.
house in Tall Pines Subdivision.
bedro'oms . available, laundry
led, 894-3532.
K-1QQ-6tp FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, un.
318-4400
257-5111.
R
UnusUlll house plan. Spiral
room, no pets. For showing call MIDTOWN CABIN FOR RENT furnished house in Capitan, fully
staircase. Completely furnished.
furnished, 3 bedroolUll, 2 baths,
c;upeted, all appliances, $250. 1·
257-2731 or 257·7386. W·95-tfc
Even offers microwave and tons
COMMERCIAL OFFICE - . or
deck.
$350/month,
wa~r,
354-3108 or 1-533-6544.
FREEUTIUTIES
of
marble furniture. Must see to
small retail space for rent, sale
sewage,
TV
ca~le
J.lmd.
F-I02-4tp Largo 1 bodroom (900 sq. fl.).l1lodern.
appreciate. Will oonsider leasReferences and depoSIt reqwred.
cable TV, excellent view. dock. Fuml·
or trade. 700 Mechem. 336RENTAL
ing, $395fmonth plus utilities. 1.
fUte. dlshwosher, washer/dryer, micro4147..
D-97·tfc
258-4182.
M.100-4tp
at1;er 6.
Q-67-tfc
653-4133,
wave, linens. dishes, cookware.. White
Just
vacated,
immaculately
UPPER CANYON - 3 bedroom, 2 THREE BEDROOM
un.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT Mountein. S455.
12x64 THREE BEDROOM - 1 1/2
furnished, 2 bedroom, 2 balh
bath. Washer, dryer, disfurnished, 1 acre lot in Capitan.
2 bedrooms, energy efficient,
bath, Universal mobile home,
LUXURY 3 BEDROOM
fireplace, . all appliances. $300.
hwasher, fireplace, TV furHorses ok. 257-6148. J-I01-tfc house opposite Cree Mead$6,000.257.7077 days, at1;er 7:00
2 both townhome In Vlhito Mountain.
ows_ Washer/dryer. firenished. Bills paid. $725/month. FOR RENT _ retail shop formerly
North of Alto. (505)522.0684 or
p.m. 258-3521.
W-77-tfc
Balcony bedroom. fully rurnlshed.
place, TV. $400/month, plus
-(806)872-5519.
.
R-97-tfc
Classic Candles Shop. Midtown
521-1948, collect.
M-72-tfc
Deck with on ex",,"ent mountain view.
DUPLEX. FOR SALE - Tax beneutilities yearly or $500 seaAll amenities listed obov". Approxi·
.PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I COUNTRY LIVING - 2 bedroom
Ruidoso. Inquire at Gloria's Wigfits possible; $80,000, will wrap
malely 1,500 sq. 11. S111Slmonth.
sonar. $50 damage deposit.
need several nice houses and
mobile home near Capitan.
wam! 257-9502 days; 257-4341
with $20,000 down. Unit A cur.,.
condos fur permanent rental.
Water and electricity I!aid.
evemngs.
G-101-tfc
258-4384
257-4425'
c
rently rented. Call 257-6908
Please call Don Harmon, Four
$230/month. No pets. $100 NICE, 2 BEDROOM - 1 bath. fur.
evenings. Ask for Mike.
•
Sessons Real Estate, 257-9171.
deposit. 1-354-2664.
S-97-tfc
nished, new WID, nice yard with
C-101-8tp
~~==-=..,.",=---..,,....._....:H;:'..;8;:8-~tfi=c FOUR .BEDROOMS - one bath.
grass started and flowers, baseHOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bedrooms,
mentlgarage. $3.60/month, water
OFFICE SPACE - for rent, Rain·
Close to race ·track. $350 plUll
nice yard, stove, washer/dryer.
bow Center, 258-4977, 258-3118,
bills. Don Harmon, Four Seasons
and cable furnished. Call 257First and Nogal, Capitan.
~58-4286.
F-88·tfc
Real Estates. 257·9171. F·97-tfc
4345, after 5 p.m.
G.101.4tp
$38,900.354-2465.
C.101-8tp
EXECUTIVE OFFICES- from LOTS OF FURNISHED - and un· THREE BEDROOM - two bath
MOBILE HOME - by OWlll!t, mod·
$95/ month. On Sudderth, 1-653f\u:njshed hOUlles for rent. Call
mobile, Cherokee Village. Availem, 2 bedroom, 2 bath on .8 acre
4133, after 6 p.m.
Q-92-tfc
for information; Don Harmon,
able MIly 1: Also, 1 bedroom
in Enchanted Forest. No down, MOBILE HOME SPACES - for • Four Seasons Real Estate, 257-.
trailer, llecluded area. 257just move in. $30,000. 257-9900.
rent for. permanent residents.
9171.'
F-97-tfc
2483.
N-102-tfc
D-SS-tfc
Call 257-4418.
K.39.tfc. LARGE - unfurnished, carpeted, 2
Families, Professionals And
TO GIVE AWAY - 2 bedroom, 2
~
CABINS FOR RENT' 2
bedrooms, fireplace, carport, apbath condo, fully f\u:njshed.
INSPIRATION HEIGHTS
pliances. No pets. Long term
. bedroomll, fenced yards, kids
Singles
Welcome
Ph()ne 257-4166 or 258-3641.
and pets okay. Midtown area.
renters orily. $275, gas, water :
APARTMENTS
:
B-94-tfc
$2751month plus utilities. 257paid. Gladene, Lela Easter Relll • Low to modetate Income housing••
SELL OR TRADE - 2 bedroom,
5410 or 257·9555.
L-53-tl'c
Estate, 257-7313.
257-7988 • Energy efficient. furnished and un" •
1 - 2 - 3 BEDROOMS
•
furnished
epartments
with
"arpet.:
double carport, wood stove, redCOMMERCIAL BUILDING - for
evenings.
O.97-tfc : drapes. and appliances rurnishsd••
wood deck, well built house. CarASK
ABOUT
OUR
rent, 500 sq.ft'.l.el[cellent parking
• ,Great view. 1-bdrm. 5204; 2·bdrm••
rizo Canyon neal' Rainbow
CONDOTEL
• $243. Rental asslstance may be pos-. "
and location. 'Il3OOI month plus
Lakes. Four years old. Upper
PROPERTY MAl"AGEMENT
• slbla lor 'quallfying appllcenlS. No.
LEASE INCENTIVES
utilities. 1302 Su.dderth, next to SUJnmcr
leases at Innsbrook and in . • pets. CllII 37S-4236. 1:00- 6:00 alter- •
40s,
motivated seller. 257Johnston Jewelers. 257·5800.
the \Vhitc Mountain nrea available.
: nOons axeept Wednesday. Sunday.:
7040.
B-94-tfc
.
J·56·tfc
• Energy effioient
2· 3 . 4 bedroom long term rentals
.. aflet3 p.m. ,
•
FOR SALE '--: remodeled·' mobile
starting at B350
ONE AND Two BEDROOM ....:
Equill Housing Opportunity_
•
Low
utility
bills
home, 3 bedr()oms, 2 baths, new
257-9600
"
. trailers. 3784639 or 378-4802.
•••••••••••••••••
washer, dryer, refrigerator, car• Beautiful views
A-62-tfc
port. CaIl Delma, 257·7925.
ONE BEDROOM....;· furtrlshed
• Laundry facilities on site
,
C-97.8tp
apllrtment. No pets. $250Imonth,
• Excellent neighbors
bREAM COME TRUE ....... wonder·
bills paid. 257·4660 or ,258ful mOllf?-taintop M:J?le with
4475.
H.71·j;fc
QUALITY
LIVING
AT
AFFORDABLE
breathtaking Vlews m· every
CO~ERCLALSPACES
'. FURNISHED - and unfurnished
direction. 3,700+ sq. ft., 7
apartments, • from $255, all
RENTS STARTING AT $255
fireplaces,
garage,
more.
Village Plaz'a·
'deposits pllid. Cattlelot. Place
$199,500. CallC1oudcroft Realty,
FHA,
Apllrtments; located· behind
(505)682·2577.
C·99-tfc
(fonnerly
Serenity
Plaza)
. Located Off Highway 70
Camelot Theater, off Highway
SMALL BUSINESS FOR SALE 70 West. CaII25'1-5897. C·71·tfc
We$t At 21 Oerown Drive
2306 Sudderth Drive
unique, well established, modest
FURNISHED :..... 3 bedrooms. 108
Behind Camelot Theater
investment, modeat retutrul.
Yellow Pine. Nice home,l!llved
257.5313.
,L-10o-4tp
Spaces starting at $250.00/month
llcceSS>, gall heat. $495. Luilwick
FORSAr.E . . . .~1979 14.56 Melody
all utilities paid .
L-71·tfc
.Realty, 2574861. .
mobile home, needs work. Call
•
: EFFICIENT-clean1••2 bedroom
258.3330.
A·I03·8tp
Contactl
house for tent. wood stove,
DR..
ALTO'·VILLAGE'LOT ..... with sO:
W. David s.not'
washer. dryer, CllT!J!lrt and
cial membership, $7.900, 258. storage. $421ifmonth. Call. 257·
li406l1Cter 0:30.
G.103-4tp
7040,
n-79-tfe:
.,
1981 .CHEVROLET- -
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NiCE, TWO YEAR OLD HOME..... RES#E TIMESHARES - good L1'J.ThE CABIN -:fully remodeled, OWNE~ FINANC~NG,' - 3
BY OWNER
. 600 plus acres, mesa tops, nice tree
Mack-Wayne custom home. ch?lce of w,eeks; Clearance 325 4th Street. $27,500. Call bedroom, furnished home.. Mobile, 14' X72', 3' bedrooms, 1 cover, along the new aIrport road,
Three bedr<!Oms, 2 baths. Very pnces. LudW1~ Realty, 257· owner/agent, Jace Ensor, Cold· G~meroom! new carpet, fr~sh 3/4 bath~, fireplace, redwoQd great views and location. Only
energy effiCIent, lots. of s~rage. . 6148,
J·I01·tfc well Banker, SDC Realtors, 257· pront, pa~ng, 10~ Yellow Pine, decks, much mQre, Del Norte $O,OOO/acre with terms, Sold only
50 acre tmcts or larger,
UJc~ted ~n a beautl~ wooded 'CALL NINA OR MARIE _ with 5111.
. E:10a.tfc Breat~taking ,VIew, $63,50(). Addition, 307 Rayman Buckn(!r.' InThompson
Lnnd Co" 257·9386:
lot mqwet Agua Fria Estates. Associated Realtors 2604 North MOBILE HOME - Rivet Oaks, A· LudWIck Realty, 257.48~1, ,
915' 584~1805
w
home 258·5279.
Very pnvate. $59,900. FmHA as· Main, Roswell, 62~0440. Lot 1 condition, space 6, Twin
L-82·tfc·
..
surnable loan. Make me an offer. and 14x80 mobile home, in Spruce, Highway 70 l~est. Con· .
Mer 6: 378-5470. H.101-8tc Ruidoso Downs, 2nd Street and tact' Dorothy, Comne s CoHee·
FOR SALE - 3bedroom, 2 bath Turkey Canyon, $24,000. Marie tibles. After 5, 257·4370.
"
WARRANTY·' WARRANTl
~
beautiful home on 4 l/2 acres, Moore, 623.1511 or Nina Ed·
B-t03.ltp
,
I
.
View, stream, pond. Alto area. wards 622·7893.
E·I034tp NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM Call Patty, 336-4662, 354· THIS HOUSE- HAS IT ALLI - brick home. Den, fireplace, ap- ,
2206,
W·I01·8tp luxurious master bedroom, large pr?ximately 1,800 sq. ft. in Agua
BEAUTIFUL ALTO HOME.- for living area: double attached ga- Fria. $65,000. Call 378-4661. R·
HOME WITHOUT THE HbMEWORK
Charmlng.adobe style, three bedroom, two bath home across from the riy~~_~~sumab~~
sale or lea~e. I,deallocatiQD for rage, economi~~ gas and' solar 103·tfc ,
mortgage; oWnef"wcluld consider a'frade...$89.S00
the--executLve mAlto-Country "'--"heafpllis good access! Low down 'OFFICEfHIGHWAY37- Forsalf'
Club, 4bedrooms, 4baths. Rent- payment, large assumable lo.an. (consider lease) attractive, 2,000
LUXURY LIVING IN APRESTIGE SETIING
als by the day" week o! year. $110,000. Sierra Blanca Realty, square foot building. Custom fin·
Very large, four bedroom, three bath home with .!!!m»! extras. Oak cabinets In kitchen,
Al~ Coun~ry club lots WIth full 257-2576.
S·103-1tc isbed interior. Natural gas heat
fireplace and two woodburnlng stoves, gameroom with wet bar, Sierra Blanca view, etc.
membership. Exc~llent buy. Top $39,900 WHAT ABARGAINI _ and air conditioning. S,eller
Unbelievable prlce...$139,O,OO '
B~ass Realtors, Sierra Mall, 257- Three bedroom, 2 bath house LNMREA. Call Peggy Jordan,
PEACEFUL, RESTFUL SECLUSION ON THE RIVER
,
6327.,
' T-l~l-tfc with 2 fireplaces, wood stove, Century 21, Aspen Real Estate,
Very well maintained, two bedroom, one bath cabin situated on 1.1 acres with river
NICE'·'·2-BRDR0f}M'·="furni8he(L",.",~etachecL2."cat.garage plus an
Inc., (505)257·9057, 2p7-4949
frontage.
Surrounded by tall cottonwood and pine trees. Just hear those tranqUil and
mobile home for sale. $5,000. In- extra room in basement-;'""Beauti",.,=---ev~ning~~," ....
,.. J.103-1~
'.
'
quire Box 3444 HS, RuidoSQ or fully treed lot, good year.round
"""'.''''''''"'-"''l( ".. ~~~soo.tbiDgJQ.!ID~s •.. $79,50L·.,
WHOLESOME,
WIDE
OPEN
COUNTRY
LIVING
-~-_.~_.-=-.r·'''''''''~~$;r
__ ".....;,",
call (915)5~2675, Mrs. J~ke access, Sierra Blanca Realty, Fouracresonthe Ruidoso River
Four bedroom, two bath home with two car garage on 41'/2 acres with own well. Beautiful
Cascio.
C-I02-8tp 257-2576.
80103-1tc wnh one acre of water, 2 miles
view
of Capitan mountains. Owner will trade, good assumableloan...$129,sdo
.
ASSUMABLE 9% LOAN - on 2 $9,900,WILL BUY YOU - 3/4 acre west of San Patricio. Has awell,
bedroom,2 bath home in Upper wooded lot with southerly ex- electric hookup, $44,SOO with
I
'.
Gary M. Lynch, Broker; Res.: 33&-4252
S
Canyon with Bolar system and posure. City water and sewer. terms. Thompson Land Co.,
Customer atis,actlon Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res.: 336·4252
garage. Call David Dunlop at 1st Sierra Blanca Realty, 257- 257·9386; home 2S8-5279.
Is 9ur Goal
Gary L. Caughron, Associate; Res.: 378-8598
National Bank, 2574033. After 2576.
S·103·1tc
. 5p.m" 257·2348. D·I02-8tc OPEN HOUSE - Saturday and -ID-EA-L-RE-TI-RE-ME-NT-H-OM-E.....
1985 .8UNRIZON MOBILE HOME Sunday. Condominium for, sale
..:.. 14x:8O, excellent condition, 3 by owner. lAokout Estates, Unit NEW-on the Cree Golf Course.
bedrooms, 2 baths, assumable C-6, LOokout Road, (915)362- Contemporary style, energy eHi·
loan ($26lJmonth). 257-7728 3223.
T.103-1tc ,cieOI, easy access, Mo·car at·
, evenings.
B-102-2tp LARGE THREE BEDROOMS _ l' tached garage,' decks, lovely view,
RESORT RESTAU~T - popu. l/2 baths with fireplace on com-, below current appraisal at $93,000.
REALTOR
Jar restaurant In Angel Fire, merciallot, Upper Canyon. Any Three bedrooms, two baths, 1,520
NM. Excellent deaL Owner hasf1 reasonable offer considered for heated sq. il, 257·2390,
. N
257·4291
f1too many irons in the fire. equity. We really need t6 sell,
257·4228
(505)377-3269 or (505)377·3041. (505)281-2883.
C-103-6tp
1608 Sudderth
Ask for Mr, Hodges (owner),
N-103·1ta .....
...
4-8~UNI~T~AP:-::'AR-:-==TME:-=:-::NT::-::C~OMP~LEX;:;;; FOR SALE -Mountain Lots for
-located in Las Cruces. Great $10,000. Owner financing,
HANDYMAtfS SPEClAL-3-bedroom, 1·bath cabin with TRAILER PARK-11 mobile home spaces plus 200 feet of
location, tremendous upside low down payment. Call JJ's
flreplaceforonly$23.000wfthgoodownerfinancing,Could vacantcommercialland onHlghway70In RuidosoDowns,
potential, assumable financing, Companies, Inc. Realtors,
make good rental or first home.
greatpotentlalforyourownbuslnessorrellrernentlncome.
extremely motivated elderly 258-4379, 258-4949 after
HORSEMEN-:oWalkyourhorsesto the treck fromthis beau- Only $120,000 wHh oWlllrflnanclng.
retiring couple. Asking price ...'6_:0_0.
J...
tlful5 acres bordered by the Rio Ruidoso. Bam, corrals,
$1,000,000 very flexible terms
fenced, crossfenced,fruit trees, cottonwoods, cl~ andwell NEAR LAKE-Very nlce~room, 2·balhmobilehomeon
available. Santa Fe Company,l.
water large home Included for only $226 000.
largepinecovered lotI1GllrGrlndstoneDam.Largecovered
"
'
deck and fully furnished for lUst $37,500.
524-6811.
N·103·1ta
PERTEET,lpARKS '
TWENTY SMALL EFFICIENCY - &ASSOCIATES INC.
AMCEPLACE-To live and raise yourfamlly, 3bedrooms,
cabins, 15 of them recently
2 baths, good neighborhood, eesy yeer.round access, ALTO VILlAdE LOT-lovely pine covered lot wHh great
remodeled. Good location.
fencedbackyardwHhlargeworkshop, largedec~flreplace. vIeW of SierraBlanceandAltoLake.Just$20,Ooowfthgood
MLS
$198,000. Call 257-2631.
owner terms,
Modestly priced at $65,000.
P·103·tfc KINGSWOOD ADDITIOK-Llrge lur·
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Protect Your Investment.
Certified BUilding Inspector

Jimmy Neeley 257..2390
.

"

TEN ACRES TREED
MOUNTAIN PROPERTY
·15 miles to ski area. •
•25 miles to Ruidoso race track •
Bordering national forest.
$9,999 full price. Owner flnan·
clng with no Interest Joana
available. Call 1·354·3105 bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 5p.m. or
1·800·444·0017 and when ret
quested push 1060 and leave
message.

v

mobile •• two bedroom" ODt bath,

-Res.: 257·5131

terml by

L

(§)

~
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I

I
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-~: .
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~

rs. Wrights

Lucerne

Sandwich Bread

•

Large Eggs

$'

$

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES-Parllll~ fur·
nlshed II11H bedrooms, \hr.. bath" 'P"
proxlrnllt~~sq. Il, hugedownslllra

We have attempted to anllcipate your demands lor this event and
have ordered what we fool to be suUlclent quantities. The qualily and
low price of Ihe item makes il impossible 10 guarantee thai all reo
quesls will be filled.

24 OZ.
L04VES

OLLIE TURNER
..Res.: 257·5239
DAVIO MORALES
-Res.: 376-4069

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Res.: 25&03408

.

'~

dill. $1Q5,COO.

CREE MEADOWS HEiGHTS-fotr b.tdroom" twcr baths,· fully furnIshed, IlIgt
lot, Illy ICCtIS only$60,500.

JUST USTED, HORSEMAN'S SPEaALIIl Single wide wllh add-on. Four
bedrooms, three baths. $29.000.

EHCANTEO FOREST-Three bedrooms.
two blths, double carport. IMgt lot
$69,500 with lIIellsting loin of IpprOx!-

S~GLE WIDE on lot, chain linkfence

m.It~,~,COO.

all around. Close to the race track.

PONDEROSA HEiGHTS-Thr. bid·
rooms, two balhs,approxlmalely 1,700 sq.
It oofumlshed home, bordtrs nlUonai

$13~00.

NEW lHREE BEDROOflt two bath
Ca~ to beplaced on four acre tract

roresl.$~Im.

Inside the city limits. Creek runs
Utrough the rriddle of lot Ownerl
agent

,

L

'; J.
"
t, .
::"
-'~GARDENER'S PA!tADISEI FtItum frull ELEGANT V1ClORlAH HmE In Deer Park HANOYlMNtSSPEClAl-'rh113~ 1
• Iknbtrry and upatagllS pethts, Woods. BMuUftily dtc«altd iJ pastels, bill hu lui butmtll~ over 1.400 III. ft.,

BEAunFUL ALTO LOT overlooking
Alto Lake. Name your terms. Buy be.
fore goR mambershlps go to $20.000.

~us

Nee, NEAT, NEARLY NEWill Fur·

PAVEDACCESSANDCLOSETOlHERIVERFOR$1~OooINlC8bUlkllnglotwlth~nplnes.OwnerflnBnclng

*

nlshed four bedrooms, three baths,
workshop. Look atthls and you will be
glad you did. $89,900.

LOTSA COMFORTI FulyfUmlsbed 3bedroom, 3bathhome Yllthfsntastlcvlews ofS!erre Blanca, Iargeflreplace,saona,garage
8/Id large assumableloan. $140,000. Call Joyce.171581

$65,000"

SUPER flCE, two bedrooms, two
baths, co_ decks, paved street,
·extra lotIncluded In prlce. $60,000.

.-_ ...

-..lL.II--..,.

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
Two bedroom home cabinl
cedar Creek area.

Put YOUR brand on some land

tilt ~lIIS IIId INtOMI _ ThI'H delightful will cowrlngs, ~ngtrbrMd and located on 4fots wilt IKe trm and ...y
bldroom,2b11fl homntdt doublt garaga, gllss cablnets. Thr.. btdfOOlllS and 3 accm. OflerldIn -1111" condition. $35,000.
approxlmaW,hCftoflal!d.lbopbulldklg. blths-A one of I kind bomt In Alb! Cilhs.1OO375

• Terry Kitchen Towels, Assld.
• Lintless Flatweave Cotton Classic
• Terry Pot Holder, Pkg, of 2
• Lintless Kitchen Towel, Pkg. of 2
• Wash Cloth, Pkg. of 2
• Waffle Dish Cloth, Pkg. of 3
• Dish Cloths, Assld. Pkg. of 2
• Oven Mitt

$25O,1XXl. ~ Janls.~

$Q5.ooo. C11IJot.I71571 '
,

posslble.Call Nancy.
'

$
Your Choice

• Paper Towel Holder
• Cutlery Tray
• Handled Bowl
• Colander
• Dust Pan
• Lettuce Crisper

$
Your Choice

APPROXIMATELY 50ACREs-Btaut/fu1 plec60fpropertythatadjoinsMaUonal ForesL Very~ri'Jate locaUonandgrealhunUng.
Call EdseLl80679
I
TRAILER AND RV PARK--23 hookups, central~ located on approximately 1.5 acres, lots of potential with possible owner
financing. $1aS,625. Call Dorothy Blshop,l806Oa ,
'

Holiday Realty
1107 Mechem '

-;...~at

Clay Adams
Broker

~~~ . Make your .
~~~ hard-earned dollars
l

I,

Richard Woodul
Sales Associate
Home 258-5628

MLS 258-3330
I

work even harder.

IB

~fAIlO~'

!

I

fJ!

,

PRtcto BeLOW APVRAISED
VALUE AND tEASE RATES
AT BELOW MARKET!! COM·
MERCIALeOMPLex....USAGE
ALLOWS OFFICE/RETAIL',
, RESTAURANT/APARTMENTS.
EXCELLENT BANK FINANe-

!NO AVAILABLE Wl1'H toW·
lOW DOWN!!

nus COULD' BE rna BEST

,BUSINESS '40VE" YOU'LL

EVERMAKEl
txc1uslveIy Offered by

All you have to do. is pick up the
phone. For further Information
please call Richard Loverln ~
(505) 257-9057
PatN••• l to work for '01.11
,"

1601 HighwQy,70 East,

REAL
<' v , : r
I
~Jg;;~

ESTATE
RutdoiO Downs, NM 81~46

P.O. Box 966

LOTS OF TALL PINE8--localed o~ an extra large lot with small CHOiCE LOCATION FOR LUXURV LIVING-This 5,5 acre tract
creek, close to shopping area and Safeway; abedrooms, 11/2 baths, hasa magnificent view of Sierra Blahca and ownerfinancing with 25%

covered front porch and covered deck In back. Only ~80,OOO.
".

~.f?'-L

down,

'

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS IN PINECLlFF-this home has over
1,100 aq, fl, of living space, 2bedrooms, 2baths; great eaMh stoV&,
, workshop, re,dwood decks, excellentlocation, uasy yeararoundaccess,
.
Polc·e· IOliiAr".t,to $7"5 000',
II

ASPIN NUL ISTA", UtO.
727 MICHIMDRIYI

25t.I051

milN

,..

DELUXE VACATION HOMEORPERMANENTRESIDENCE...
1j~ blocks off Mechem, large lot with tall pine,S Inestabllsh~d." quiet
nelgh~rhood,3 bedrooms, 13/4 bathS, two flreplaces,super family
room With wet bar and 1/2 baJh, pool table, etc. OWner says ~ake offer,
priced at $130,000.

1

AGUA FRIA-Large cotner lot with this3bedroom, 13/4 bath, lIVIng IMMACULATE-This 3bedrOOItl,21/2 bath, custom built .dobt har
room, den, dining stea, flreplace, wonde~ul year·aroundacee..,fixer- wide open living SpaC8, beautlfulralaed fir.plaet, large 2-eit garage,'
up~r, Only $49,500.
. with workshOp, Reduced :to$931500. Clo"l~ race track,
,

EFFICIENCY APARtMENTS AVAILABLE AT
"00 .. ,S50 PER MONTH INCLUDING U11UTII!SI
(919ll5 c.nllly 211W £sw ~atIOl1 al!lus!tl fa'llw NAP.
I I1d fil .... f\1dmrks Mc.mrv 21 a.i ewt CcxporMkln. EqJaI ~ ~Q
EACHOFflCE IS lNOO!'fNOeNTLV OM AND OPERATrD.

I'

\,\.

1

-'. !

,·,1

'~I

It

,

IttL PIPPIN, 'roklt DINIS. HI••IRA
'7Man
61M2U

J

m3'7,18•40'16 (!J IOIUILUURI
37M10

ftdllt'

"

~~.'l,~

-MOORI

tS'-4002 .

\

t.

-!.
\

1

' '.<i4&U; :

I,

'.

.

,

I

BANK REPOSSESSION!!!
MUST SELL OR LEASE IMMEDIATELY...

I

GRADE A

~!~IIlJ~'

WAYNE WHITLOCK

••

LARGE

[B

FAWN RIDGE-mO AmtrIcIn 12 X60
fumlsbld ~y ~ooo with

PACK . ,

, .t.'

nlsl1td . , IIVln bedroom" thl'H
balh" sptellcultr view of SImi BIIIICI,
approxlmltely 3,600 sq. It $125ICOO.

p,RE-PURCHASE
HOME INSPECTIONS

FAMILY

lBESSS

7

,"

I .•

,iL Lt.t .

• Freezer to Microw~ve

Stora,'ge Containers, As.std'b
8Oz. Jar
~ ,.
17 Oz. Jar,
22 Oz. Rectangle
22 Oz, Square

Your Choice'

• Tissue Sox
• Dishpan
• Wastebasket

I-

Come To Safeway's Great $1 Sale and get-more value with every !
dollar you spendlltem's throughoutlhe store have been specially ,
priced down so you can save, save, savel Choose from awide selection at Saleway's Dollar Days Sale. Slop by Safeway today and get '
more value lor your dollar. iell'ern George sent you,

tuceme

& LYLE

J

Prices Effective April 27 Thru May 3,1988

UP TO
$25,000

• Covered Bowl
• Butter Dish
• Napkin Holder
• Ice Cube Tray'

Your Choice

.j

,$

2For

•

.

"

~ii~E::'~~~:::==:,~c;;;;':"'~_""O'IIII
.-,,',';;',

- ---_.

Manor House Grade "A"

-.

....

._~-

"C,"'c_~~"

•. __."- ..

,

,-,-

C

First Four (4)
Round Steaks
Lb
Thereafter
Lb. . .

Lb.

c

••••••••

-,:-=--......

Lean,"Round
Rump·R.oast,
$' &9.

Lean Round Steak
-1
$
39
Full Center Cut
Boneless Lean
Round Steak.....Lb.

,. --'-0;

Bonele'88--" ., . 0 _ -

Full Center Cut, Bone-In

Mixed Fryer Parts

SAFEWAY

_.~

_._ _r. __

79

..__ ,'-,.,. .......~---r

i
i

i

I

$1.39

Lb.

$1.69

Lb.

More value
"fOr Your
Dollar Plus ...

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 27 THRU MA,! 3, 1988

I

I

~

•

(

~---~--

Sirloin Tip Roast
Lean Round
$
99
Boneless
Lean, Round. Boneloss
Sirloin TIp Steak
Lb
$2.19
c

Premium Ground Beef

49

$

Safeway
Brand

Lb.

•••••••

~iI

"'IIIl.l.~~

/;

Fajita Steaks
Boneless
Inside Beef
Skirt Steak

29

$

Lb.

I
II

i
j

Lb.

I
I

Ii

tI

BAR·S Sliced
-99
Chopped Ham'2 0.. - .
Extra Lean
Cooked Ham. 4 Oz_

MElda

S'9'' 0'

Young Hen or Tomrkeys

~~'0J~~vg.

Tom Turkeya

'0

SAVE

24 Lb. Avg. WI.

'

serving

-

Su~~

66¢

•

1Lb·79 C
Pkg.

_

SAVE
60<1=
Bar-5

sneed

,

.

eef Bologna

Tasty Bolony

Tasty Dogs

-

WI.

Chicken and

BARoS Chicken Franks

c

99 c:

1Lb·89 C
Pkg.

-

Sliced Bacon

$~19

12 Oz.
Pkg.

In-Store
Delicatessen
res I

rozen,

e

on

un

Raw ShrimD
Red Rock Fillets
Fresh. West Coast
Dover Sole Fillets
FreshIFrozen. Head-on. Dressed
Whole Trout
~~~.~~
Perch Fillets
GOLDEN DIPT
Tartar Sauce

Lb~4.59
SAVE70~PERLb. Lb~3.59
SAVE BO~ PER Lb. Lb~4.39
SAVE $1.00 PER Lb. Lb~ 1 . 4 9
$
SAVE 70~ PER Lb. Lb. 3 . 6 9
$
SAVE $2.40 PER Lb.

Fresh. West Coast (S"apperj

-

SAVE SIJ¢ 8 0;'.
. .oiAiBOVE ITEMS AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES

Fresh/Frozen

Mahi-Mahi Fillets
Tu rbot Fillets
Fresh. West Coast
Lina Cod Fillets
~~~
Butterfish Fillets
FreshIFrozen
ChopDed Clams
GOLOtN 61PT
Lemon Butter, Dill Sauce

Jar

60~ PER Lb. Lb~2.29
SAVE 40e PEA Lb. Lb~2.5 9
SAVE 70~ PER Lb. Lb~3.69
$
SAVE BO~ PER Lb. Lb. 3 . 5 9
$
SAVE 70e PER Lb. Lb. 1 . 9 9
$
"

,

SAVE3O$ 12 Oz. Btl.
ABOVE ITEMS AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH AFISHERMAN'S COVE

2.29

Whole
BBQ Chicken
SAVE 49Cl:

$

12 Inch
Pizzas

1.69

SAVE

Fresh. West Coast

Deli Fresh
Pizza
SAVE 25Cl:
$
Heat-N-Serve, Mix or Matoh
Pepperoni or Sausage
Thin Crust
W11SC'n

Honey Cured Ham

For
QUiok, Easy, Meal
Ready to Servel
.
SAVE 39<1= PER Lb. Lb.

Foster Farms

Turkey Breast

SAVE 99<1= PER Lb. Lb.

Your Choice •.• Mild Chaddar or

Monterey Jack Cheese

SAVE 39¢ PER Lb. Lb.

l;teshl

....asta Salad

SAVE 49<1= PER Lb. Lb.
AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES WITH A SERVICE DEliCATESSEN

..

$4
83
$2
$1
'

i
L~

I '.'
'..

_._~.

"
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.
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.

.

'
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1
I
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,
,
,

--',",
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. . -0,;.-..--_- ..-,'"
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~I::arg'e'

-

--Ea"
. -r~
"
.-w--

.

~

-

.... --

. ,,".
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•

'_. Large_B.UQ<;hes

--

Gre-en .Onions"

Sweet, V~lIow Corn

Juicy

--FreshL:im-es-

$

$

$

For

For

For

•

SAFEWAY
Prices Effective April 27 thru May 3, 1988

,-' -

~"

--

.... :

, \

'(

(.

I

,~;

~

~_r\)

Carrots

Sweet Pineapple
Jumbo
Size

Crispy
Fresh

$

-

Hearts

$

Large
Package

I

$

1 Lb.
Pkgs.

Each
..

i

.I

Each

-to ."

!-

'.

~

"

-".- -

Red Ripe

Fresh
Mushrooms

~

..

.Juicy
Tomatoes

8 Oz.
Pkg.

. . . ..

.

In-S"tore
Nursery specials
Florist Quality Decorated

PoJ;ted Plants

$

98

6 Inch

pot

Beautiful,

$
.. ..

.. .. .

.. .. .

6 Ct.
Pkg.

\

Russet

Baking
Potatoes ..

Surprise Your Secretary on S.ecretaries' Day
with a Beautiful Bouquet!
With Baby's Breath

Sweetheart
Rose Bud
•
Bouquet

$99

·99

... 5 Inch
Pot

Lbs.

Flovver Shoppe

Gardenias

$

$

6' Stern
Bunch
ColOrful

Dieffenbachias

$
,"""

-

....6 Inch

Pot

•

99
Available Only in Store
Withe Floral Shoppe

i

I

•

l

,

.

=

•
-s;nnrt'!lareCic:k-~----jj$:t-1

-3x9
Shoppers
Memo Book

-- -..

Clip

ea.

----~

-Vinyl Coated
Hangars,

$'

pkg.

Pkg. of 10

•

I

o

.

.

~_.-

'.

,0

•

-'"",,'

-Plastl"
Ice Cream
Scoop

-Standard
Plastic
Flasl)lIght

-Cleaning
Brushes,
AS$td,

•

00l
alJlTllil1Y

• CANDLES,

-..

-Spiral Birthday
Candles.

2

Pkg.of20

-Nylon
Scourer,

$1
for

-Deluxe
Magnetic Spare
Key Holder

Pkg. of 2

f

~'

,,"' .~
. }
,

- ft .

$1
ea.

-Stainless Steel
Sink Strainer
Basket

; ...

· 0

"" "

c.,.:_."

....

(,i)~-=-~
.. U' -:":~' v.I'~-"t!
f. r

,,~_1/'1
~
.;

"....

I

){.,

-

----••••

-

".

.-

--

-Poker
Dice

-Sponge
Scrubber,

-Metal
Spoon
Rest

Pkg. of 3

~

..

•

,m

~-~ . ,~
..-.. ..
---....--<:<"""""-,•

-3x5 or 5x3
Memo Book.
50 Page

3

--,.......;.~-,

stic
Magnifying
Set

,-2

for

•

-Memo
Magnets

Your Choice

4

For

-Soap
Saver,
Pkg. of 2

3

3

$2
'

-Stainless
Steel
Peeler

for

$2

-Utility
Pins,

for

set

Pkg. of 12

$

3

3

2

for

$1

-Plastic
Over-Door Hangar.
Pkg. of 2
pkg.

-Feather
Duster

-Adjustable
Crayola,
Pkg. of 6

$

3

For'

-Rlce-Straw
Door Mat,
14"x24'"

$2
for

$1

-Plastic
Drinking Straws,'
Pkg. of 150
pkg.

-Bag Opener
-Key Chain
-Seam Ripper
-3 Pc. Metal
Thimble Set
Your Choice

"iliff
~ir
~-.Y..;... 'f~~.-?
-Stack
Mug

Aastd •

.

$1

Asstd. Desserts,
Veggies, Bakery

-Wooden
Hangars.

-Utility
Knife

ea.$2
ea.$2

-Two Sided
Pet
Brush

-Door
Viewer

JI "

$2
ea.

-Memo
Holder
w/Paper

ea.$2

ea~2

..

,

~.

-10" Non-Stick
Fry Pan

-16 Oz.
Metal Claw
Hammer

$3
ea.
ea~3

'

'~=;".~~," :"""
.

{'~-----"e;:

~

w rasbe

.... c ".;;:....

,.,

a af~~

-Assorted Closet
Accessories

-Steel Barrel Bolt w/Screws
-Steel ChainDoor-Guard
-"Pen" Sewing Kit
- Play Slate

$

$

4
Your ChoIce

For

Your ChoIce

Your Choice
••

"

I,

_,

-,

"

icrowa'\l
,

Dishes

Medium

• • •

• • • •

Large •.........

~'1

•

. ...."" I
",/. JO.
,.~.

.

tft~

~/.,.

. $1

-Copper
Scourer,

ea.

pkg. ,,"

Pke. pf 2 .

'~'-';"-j/:

~~t

Putty Knife
Set

..

•

,

3

for

,. .
$
'-",~

ea.

-..,~:-k_cg_r~_~_~_~_r_s_'....:Iuo,,$.2' ' __..,_ _

__

.,

.
/

- ..
~

'"

-Metal
Scourer,

-90smetic
Brushes,

Pkg. pf 2

.

~"

,

.'

.~AW~

N~

•

-~ DA,.V~" -

~~:-~...
,~

-

..,

g

$1

,

-Vinyl Pet
Squeeze Toys

ea.

......_.....
Asstd.

~

.

1!.-

~

,

.'~

-Stainless Steel
Mixing Bowl,

pkg.

- --

....
-Earthen~~a~reQ----
Cats,

-Wooden
Clothes Pins,
Pkg. pf 36

ea.

Asstd.

-Plastic
Clothes Pins,

Pkg. of 6

-Stick On
Pen

-6' Pc. Family
Comb Set
- Cotton Swabs,

.

2
Your Choice

-.o.._~"",",

.._
_."'-.~-

r

~

-Natural
Loofah
Sponge

..

~

Pams;----

-Baby

Pkg. pf 4,
4 Sizes

2

$ 3'

for

........
..-""...

.......

...
..

$3
-

ea.

Qt.

-

-

4

For

-Visor
Tissue
Holder

-Flip-Over
Pad

...

eel

Your Choice

For

..... ,-

~
- . ",,.
..

Mixln'g
Bowl. 5

for

,

.0111II

-Stal

for

$

Pkg.of 150

2"x15 Yds.

ea~3

$2
$1
'3

30 Page

-Duct Tape,

-"DlalTelephone
Index

3

-4x6 or 6x4
Memo Book,

Pkg. pf 24

Asstd.

~~

-Jumbo
Push Pins,

3/4 Qt.

-Safety Goggles
-Auto Compasses,

-'~""_ i

",'

-

'~

co;;: ~ ""'

.

,

=I --'

d

,

-

--

,

= d

.
L __
.-

$1

-Artists
Brushes

"

AsstCt.

•

" ='

,'" -

$3
'

. ex Key
Wrench
Set'
for

2

'

.

'

,

4fO~3

..

.

-~
~

._ i f
..
"'.. ~

.....' .....
--

•

,

'.

$3

-Plastic
Sink Stralne~
Basket
. . for

.-

-3 Pc. Indoor
Garden
Tool Set

4

.

$3
'.

for

-All purpose·
Cup Hooks,
Pkg. ()f 10

3

$4
.

for

"

---~

,I

.

..........~a~2
....... 2
7
$

For

_,,_,

J

"

".
-Orinking Straws, Pkg. of 100
-, ' ~.

,

--

- 7" Porcelain Bowl
-7" Ceramic Bowl
-Giant Scraper
- D,ishwasHing
Brush
Your Choice
•

_ ., ~

$'

.

t;.

'. !

• ••

/e~

"'"

,
'.a~

'[

"

"

,
~

-Glass Etched·"'"
Vases, Asstd.
-Parfume Bottles, .

$''.

Asstd.

4

Your Choice
~,~_~".~~,_._'"._'
.. _~.~
. . , __.~
••_m'"

••
_ ,.~
... ~
.._ '_ _~

,,

....

-Long Handled BBQ Tongs
-L~ng Handle:d Spatula Tongs
-Tie-Out Chain
.
-Stainless Steel
Mixing Bowl, 1112 Qt.

$

2
For.
---_------------------J
Your Choice

\

.

-

-

-

~

~

~

_

.

_

~

~

'

pkg.

Pkg. pf 2,

,

.

_ _

~

,.

~

.

.. _ _

$1

'i

·Mini ~Md hl~
w/Plastic Handle,

$"-

-~ Pc.

~

_.,

.

.",,

"

"

"

_

.

"

"

'

.

'

~

'

-

.

" . _ ' ' ' ' __

~
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'

'

'

'

'

'

'
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'
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...<-,.,'''';.... ~,.,:''~.,', .

~~,_
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.'

Del Monte

"-

... -

Blue Bonnet

Catsup

Mountain Pass

Marge:trin~------

Green
Chili
- _..
__
..-:::-._._'$

-------,.

-

$

$
32 Oz.

We have attempted to anticIpate your demands for this
event and have ordered what we leel to be sufficient
It Impossible to guaranlee thai all requests be filled

.,~=-

• Whole
• Chopped
• Diced

2 Lb.
Box

Btl.

quantltlOS The quality and low price of the 110m makes

~

4 Oz.

Cans

More Selection-For Easy

SAFEWAY

Prices Effective
April 27 thru
May 3, 1988

......="-'-----1 Ken-L-Ration Snausages
-'-'-.

•

•

• 4 ;

;;::.;:;:;:::z>

;....=-

.j

=-

...~

-~._----,~

Kibbles & Bits for Puppies

Ken-L-Ration Dog Food
Tender Chops
Beef Flavor
4 Lb. Bag .. 03
Beef or Beef, Liver,
& Chicken
B Lb. Bag .. 05
All

$

Kibbles & Bits
os
20 Lb Bag
Gravy Bits
os
B Lb. Bag

I

Beef. Liver or In-A-Blanket
5.5 Oz.
3 Fa, 82

4 Lb.

Bags

Puss 'n Boots Cat Food

$

$

15 Oz.

Cans

15 Oz.

All Flavors

Cans
Liquor Items on This Page
Available Oniy In Albuquerque,
Belen,
Socorro,
Roswell, Artesia. Carlsbad,
Alamogordo.
Hobbs,
Ruidoso, Portales, Tucumcari, Taos. Los Alamos,
Espanola, Santa Fe, Silver
City, Las Cruces, Deming. T
or C or Las Vegas, Not
Available in Clovis

Pace, Hot or Mild

Picante
Sauce ... . . . . .

Amber or Silver

29 Bacardi
Rum

$
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

16 Oz.
Jar

$

.

"

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

750 ML
Btl.
• • • • • • • • • •

,---

I

Evan. Willia
"Bourbon

JERGENSLIQUIDSOAP
~. fH( HI
& Je1!Jens.1J >TI()N

Sof1igrre·

~------------

I
I
I
I
I

~::~.~~~~n~~~r::.;:
1~~~~,dho~~~.~::~~U~ ~~~
p~oduC'"t

"""""'G , ....;.,."',] I
rode ...........hol't, I • ..,..... KLEENEX- SOFTlaUe• ,,, ......... '00 n' t 75 co .... ", "ndnnE'p"t,,,pbac:k 1abf'llrnrnJe"lif'n9
l""'''' ......... <>v... t>.,.o ,"oa_,nq ,n ""...m "".. If. . lor ......,...81 ,",",-,I..s' and a
" ,,,, .. ,,, 'Pg' ..."" ''''''P'pt OJ , Pit,;:" ...... ,Tt., ,",U., ........... PTlCE'S C"C: , e d
,, ",,,.,,

Add

.

st.

~~

'If

..
f ......
~S
." v
..."
;:od...
_"......
'

' w,,,
..•· ......r·
v.,.".,

MAIL TO "'(lor- Jergens l'Qu'd Snap Offer

~.-

0

IllImll:1111
"II

OFFER TERMS:

1 Photocop.es O' other reproduct,ons of 10'''''''
nql penn,tled Ono reQuest per fam.ly.
grQup or organIzatIon Th,s o'der fo."., tn\.lst

aecofT1panv request
2 One. good Qnly ,n U 5

POe) Bo" 0110441
FI Pa ..o TX 8S541 044'

"'._

--------..•
and APO/FPO

lIddresses VOId ""here ll.oh,blted

3 Allow 6 B weeks for dellverv of coupon

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1988
-- -

IL.C"v

--

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ao.

- -- - -

Kleenex
Softique
Tissues

_

mW!/l1

C,"

I
I
I
I
I

Green or
Black

$
'750 ML
Btl.

Gallo
Wines

I

~.:

Family Size

$

Pre-Priced
at $1.29
250 Ct. Box

."~

.•:...':f: ,";;.,.~,~,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'-L

.:.....!/./

Kleenex Softiques "
100 ct. 3 'or$2
Kleenex .Softique. white or asstd.175 ct. 4 '0,.83
Pre-Priced at 99<1:

d

$.
750 ML

Btla

Rhine.
Burgundy.
Red ROse,
. Vln Rose.
Hearty
Burgundy.
Pink Chablis
or Chablis

91ano
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Bel-air

Deep Dish Pie Shells
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12 Oz.
Pkg.

..
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" Campbell's
Your Choice
.,_.H-9m~~oq~lrr'-Soups'--'--'-'-·Skinner
P 'astas

.

,

"

$

Hearty Beef
19 Oz• . . . . . . . . ea••1
Tomato Garden
1,0.75 Oz••' .•. 2 for .1

2 Ct. '

..... --....

·10.75 oz. Hearty Beef
or 19 oz. Tomato Garden

$

Re.gular or
Thin Spaghetti
or Short Cut
Macaroni

For

Shopping

24 Oz.
Pkg ..

,

SAFEWAY

•

Secret· Solid
Anti-Perspirant
$

Rave Hair Spray
Pump
$'
or
•

Aerosol

Round or Wide

7 Oz.

Size

Your Choice.•.AII Items

L, ande r ' S
Products:
,

-

Wide selection available
While Supplies Lasl!
•

.

Regular, Gel or For Kids

.Crest
Toothpaste

For

12 Oz.
Btl.

.

.

.

. . ..

~:;;;;~,:,

.

Pren ""Shampoo.
o'r Conditioner

Also Includes
7 Oz. TUbe
Shampoo

$
11 Oz.
Btl.

,

,$

Head & Shoulders

50«1= Off Label
2 Oz. Size

$

'-".

'Peplo Bismol Liquid

--.:::==---

$

15 Oz.
Btl.

$
4.6 Oz.
Tubes

.

"' .....

Scope Mouthwash

$
24 Oz.

Btl •.
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Clear Plastic Dispenser

Covered "Trash" Containers

Asstd. Sizes

L.-.--.----s

2

For

to

Asstd. Sizes

s
2

$

.•. ..-:'"
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Handi Baskets

Asstd. Sizes

~------$
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$

-Salad Saver
- Loaf Contai ner
• Pastry Saver
-Cake Saver

- Laundry Basket
-Carry All
• Bowl Brush w/Holder
-Pail

2
Your Choice For

Your Choice

a as
ua s
.
Crystal Light Drink Mix
Makas 8 Quarts
Crystal Light Drink Mix

...

~

z
o

;::

$
Kool-Aid

Packets
For

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~iquid" 128 Oz.' Btl. $1.50 Off Label
Dry, 147' Oz. Box $1 ..50 Off Label

,Ti~eDetergent

ill

•
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• Each
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Standard, 60 Watt, 75 Watt, or 100 Watt

Sylvania
Light Bulbs

$.
4 Pack
Size

Scotch -

VHS T120, EG

Video
Cassettes

;

$

.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . Each
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